
Nues braces for second.
Ikautifkation Contest .

.: NUes Beautification Contest,
which cnüed anuproar in Niles

. .
... last year, wilFbe sponsoredby

. thevillageogainthiospring.
. Announcing -pions for the

- . Beantifieãtiòn Cootet,Trostee
.. Petepesole said during the

.
Tueoday night Nifes Village

.Eoardmeeting that this yeor, ten
first pince pr f $20f may he

. awarded, if committee memhers

OñTh
Other Band

. . bythmsèMlller
Just, about the tim the ideo

thatpeople care o!ly aheut them-
selves and not their fellow man
becomes firMly enmeshed in
yoni- mind, you hear a story that
makes-you do acomplète ahoot
facêand- renews your faith in
manhiiìl. -

Suchathinghoppe dt us
- last mmlii while-we were having

. - dioner io the GermuO village at
: Epeot io FloridaWe were seateel

witha couple who appeared to he
io their middle sixties and loldos
thy w e f m Satti
Waohioton. We discovered they
were- - Compero v,lio were
traveling across the United
Stales eojòyiog their retirement

- years. As we talked about how
. long they had been -tiaveling,

they told us how- their trip had
:- beeninterroptedlast August. -

- It seems they left their home in
- Seattle early io June, 1954 and-
headed ocrons the northero
United States stopping in Mon-

- tana, the Dahotoo - and the
Bndland enjoying-the leisurely

- travétandseeneryalong the woy.
Befóre they left home, they gave1
lIma- children, t*o asno and a -
dsughter, .a basicitioerary set-
hog- up check-in points along the
way In case theirfamily wanted -
to get in touch witte them. Two
and - u huff- months later they
arrived in Niagara Falls on
Augûst-18and after setting up
their -camper in a temi camp-
grnuñd, drove to the Howard

- johitnon hotel*hich was their
- pre-entabflnhinl CheCk-in point in
that-area- An; they Identified

-
themselveutatherterk, the batel

CsatthgedniPige 30

Again the IltinoisGarden Club
willjudge-the-eontest. However;;
Pesole said this year NiIm will
try lo hotter esplan.to rédidesils

-the criteria the jadgés mtl use to.
- detCrmine Winners. - ; -

A - Beautification Contest
Comnnittee han been formed to
wòrk-out the details of the con-
lési, accbrding to- Pesole; Its

- members inclüde: Marilyn

-; --The Niles;;Vitlág Board
agreed doiiñg -Tuesday night's -

meeting to provide $5O,O io fun- t
ds bassist the- Nitos -Pàrk S
District in purchasing a now- t
Greyhound-type bus lorpark une.

: . -NilesBloòd- -

Pressure testing
- - The Village of. Nitos Com
iounity Blood Pressura Program -

-

wilt tahe place -on Thnrsdíy,
-

March 7 from 33O p.m. to y-pm.
io - the Trideot -. Conrniuuity.

- - Nues Village Clerk, Fraoh C. -
Wagner, Jr., is reminding Nues

.iesidentn thai paSeOgcr vehicle
stickecsfor 1915 arc now on sale T

: at the Administration Roilding.
7101 Milwaokee ave., from t3O
am. lo 5 pm Monday lhroogh
Friday add Satorday from fQ;
a.mtos000. -

Vehicle stickers -ore $15 each
añd mtisthe porchased with Ihe -

- pre-prinled application Ihat- was
mailed lo each home. All Animal

- tags- are -issued free of charge
with proof of a current rabies -

inncolationowober and the tag
must he affixed to Ihe animal's
collar. - - -

For additional information
please - call the Administration
Banding, 967-allO. -------

-- BUGLE -

-SEEKS NEWSBOYS - -
-Tise-Bugle is seeking delivery
newscarriers of all ages lb-
deliver newspapers on-Thorn-
days. For an ôppoituoity to
earoextra dagues: -::T-Ç- -- -

-

: NilesBaebà
-LEaguereii :

Registration for the 1985 Nues
BaehaIILebgne will labe place

- it thé Nuco Recreation Ceoler,
7877N MIw bee nihe

- following datoar Saturday, Mar-
ch 2, fromlO a.m.to-4 pos. and
Saturday, March 9 tram IO am.
tn4p.iu - ; - ;

- lnadditinn, from Fçhroary -2S
through March- 29. the Nues
Park Ifustrict Administrative of-
fice will accept régistratinos
ironu9 am. to 5 p.m. each week-

-T -------------------- -

Village o! Nues-
Editim -

8746 N Sherme, Road
Nifes. lliinous 60648

- -- 9639OOa14 -

e_ NA. SETHE BUGLE. THURSDAYFEBRU

- Nitos PaikBoard Cons
missioner-Dan Kmiha asked the
costees fnr$5O,Wf from Revenue
baring Funds ta he contributed
nwardtheporchase ofihe hun. -

Koniba said Ihr park dintruct
wanld ronlribute $25,ffg and an
additional $lO,ffOwoald he raised
ram thesale of noé of the park'n-.

se_

¡leS pntS - .quØstiOD;- :

Special ed placement - - -

--by Rueca lliréchfeld - - - ---------- -- - -

SrwnNulos pateolsconfrontcd- Educolional Service--ÇeOtr-------
board members of Easi Maine 10150 Deerd., Des Plaines: - - - T -

D I I 63 with usai B é p sid t J n Fuel
gai-d gwhllkybel m p dedt 1h ch g

illegal" placemeolof Iheur child - and Dr. Dnoald Bend, superin- - - -

ir special education classes. - -tendent-suggenled a meeting of
Their arguments-were- présén- - Ike parenls. teachers and od-

led tohoard memhérsut anopen - miniolrotine staff to address Ihe
badm lgFek 2t 1h C lad Pg30

- - Third municipaluty in r
State of IIIiiioi to reelve approval

Nues wins
Certified City

1ItYco.Iai
25'percopy designation

Village aids park
with bus purchase funds i I

i f B
i

municipality Jo- ,thç ---j taté: lo'
becomfa Certified City.
- -This; désignuluos, anooùoced -

-
during the -Tuénduy nighi Miles
Village Bourd-mebting,followSO
one yèarevàluulionprOcenn in.

- which Miles indontrial, bosiness,
-governmenlal,Treeteotional-
residential and educational
faculilies were reviewed by Ike
state. -

-
By becoming-aCerlificd Cuy

-- Miles can one Ibis designation lo

school buses. - - -- - -

- Kosiba said une of the-Iwo
cuiTent hases which needs -lo he
replaced hascarriedover 11,1110 -

cóntindonPage3l lore additionulindustrien and

- -
'Senct and Rose '

1985 vehtcle tags r

PreP.OrOliOnT of-j volumes nf
- material aboal thecommunily

were Miles village depailnseiít
heads, officials of Ike Miles Park
District - and Nifes - l,ibrary

-- Dislrict; officibls of lhe Miles
Chamber of Commerce -: and
sumemos Miles basinbosmen. --
- A cercmnolLwill lake place -

- lnsáy, Thérsduy.aI 3 p;ni. al the
Scheel Administrulino Boildisig -

- al which- limertllinsis officials -

will announce theourning of Miles -
- CoutinnedanPage3l

AticeB bu sta dDelo sHowa d (I I ehe March 1 2 und 3 Tickets a $4 pe pers n
ne 'Second HandRose" song and dance number -For lichelioformolion Call 823-2550 or stop at-the- -

aspactaføucLadyotRan moVa etyShowe ecl p 130gM C' ce w d Nibs
tra apanan titled Cet h atiun P rfocm n s
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A salute to Iìink prin With
¡

. i, I.. a lIi()I(iZ(" V i < a.
'

auen jirefuhtei 'moId weuther has given. . -'. 's yau cahin Fever, think spring and S----- bl rid nl the winter htues with a
free six-week nossins nf "Seninr-

Aerial ladders frnm the Nilen,
Park Ridge and Sehaumbarg fire
departments fnrmed a memnriat
arch In the entrance nf Maryhill
Cemetery test Feh. 4, in honnr of
fatten Chicago Firefighter
Michael Foechione.

Forchione, and two other
ftrekgktern were killed in the
early morning hours of Fek. t,
when a roof they were attempting
lo ventilale atop a TV store on
Chicago's northwest aide coltap-
ned during an entra alarm fire. A
fourth firefighter, who was

. Sttidentteacher
: - Joel Kessler, non of Mr. and
. Mrs. Samuel Kennler, 5313 Jar-
: Skokie, in cdmpleting hin
. nupervised student teaching
: assignment for a secondary
. leaching certificate at North Ceo-. TEN 30 MINUTE : trat College during Winter Term.: SUNTANNiNGVISITS Keoolcr in teaching underthe: 35.00 : uupervininn of Mr. Dick Smith at

FREDERICKSCOIFFURES tdupercille Centeal High School

:.
mai u. MUw.ke. Anennu and under the supervision of Mr.
Chinugn. ti. ICinnud Mneduy) Phil Lwlér al Muifison Junior. NE 10574 . High School in Napercille.

SENIOR CITIZENS

..
Shampoo &Set 2,50
Haircut 3.00
s,. MenuCuippu,SeIinu3OO
Mnns Rog. Huir SedinO 1.00

Seriously burned, remuinn in
erilicat condition ut the Cook
County Burn finit.

The funeral nf Fnechinne, and
the two others in other area
cemeteries, followed nervicen al
Holy Name Cathedral, which was
attended hy over ,tOt
firefighlern from Ckicugr and
citien throughout the United
States and Canada.

The other two victims of the
-fatal fire were Capt. Daniel
Norketn and Firefighter Michael
Tulley, all oflruck Co. 58.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER

WITHANEW
ACEGAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

* Low BTU V00

*)_ iNlàted t* keepa
water hot er

.*..G,ñd ta with

wuireely

*Iyesiitedwuiityon
0000polleIB $

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

:i 4999
40 GAL,

RAMA

VAWE

r

ACE/ 7457N. Mdwaukee
NILES

cioc' beginning March 4 through
toril IO al Hoty Family Ans-
I,uIot,,rs Care Center, 20t E.
Strong ave. in Wheeling.

-Seniorcizc" is a modified
enittnise program emphaniuing
otrelching and flenihility for men
and womco 55 and older The
clans is offered al two different
limes: Session I is from 10:58 In
lt : 15 0m. and Session lt is from
Il :35 um. fo 12: 15 p.m.

To register call Holy Family
Aml:o!;iI,rs Car c (color al 510-
:100.

"Caring For
Your Aging
Loved Ones"

The care otan elderly loved one
may place a heavy hurden on
family members. Devinions about
providing proper care for an
aging rotative or friend may
leave one feeling confused, angry
or unsure. If you're faced with

. thene decinionn, join on for a free
program: "Tough Decisions
About Caring For Your Aging
I,oved Ones" from 3-4:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 10 at Holy Family
Health Center's Auditorium, lIft
Dempster st. in Des Plaines.

A film and small group
discussion milk health care
profensionafn enperienced in
caring for the elderly will help
you make decisions ahout a nur-
sing home or home care.

To register call Mary Ano
Mayfield ut Holy Family Health
Centeral 296-3335esl. 230.

( I'R BiU.ij('
IeSeI,er ( Itlidi

r oars Iceliviqocs I,, -liclp you
-:15' e ho Iifc ::1 o victim ,,fcurdiac

0SpiiaO,oy , Irr vs , lion r I al-
'ark, ofr,,hc ''i 1 roovl lino: lake

- Rc tPft Itosic lfcocser Class',t-
It'i. d Saturday, Mardi O.1ro, o 10
'.o. I,, 4 P ns il ffolv l-'ornily
:rtnljulutory (:ire (Ir, lcr. Igl E.

s unii U ave. io Wliccliog.
ro', oorso' in coodocled acc(,r-

lioO I O :OlOt'licas fLail
:\SS ud al in uoidvlincs. Pa,-
icipalits socccsnfollo'ciioplctisg
l, ,i,t, Siam art'ce rlificd for one

-

lic class in ripio la irlyone age
14-,ii,, Ider. 1kv i so': f $JHoc luden
he UPII Manual. l,,c cgisler call
,lt-OtOO. '
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Citizens!
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues .!67-6100 ext. 76

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The NilenSenior Cenler's Newcnmec'n Coffee Hour is designed In,

acquuint newcomern to the senior center with the uervices,

,programs
and facilities of the Niles Senior Center. At! newcomecn

are cordially invited lo attend our next newcomer's coffeehooc on
Thursday, Fek. 28 at 2 p.m. Reservations are helpful: 967-01gO enl.

127e . I
a MARCHTICKETSALES a

IIIjITickels

for our Maech trip and luncheon will he sold. on Friday,
March 1 at 1f am. On a walk-in huais. A hlue Stiles Senior Center.

reg:atralion

card is necessary for each ticket to he purchased.
Enact change is required. Checks should he made payable to Ike
Village of Nitos Senior Cenler. Euch activity should he paid fora
separately. Onlyiwo bas trip tickets may he purckaned per pernos.
Telephone reservations wilt he accepted after II p.m. on Friday,

March ti 107-6158 ext. 37f. The MARCH LUNCHEON willfeature u
St. Patrick's Day theme and will take place on Friday, March 15 at
12:38 p.m. Entertainment will he provided ky Barbara McNstly'n

lrish step dancers. The cosi is $5. The menu will feature corned
heef, roast keef, cabbage, potatoes, carrots, bread, butter and
cake. The MARCH BUS TRIP will lake place on Wednenday, Mar.

ch

27 fromt2:30 p.m. to approximately 0:30 p.m. The trip will
feature dress circle tickets at the Auditorium Tbeatpe lo see Gigi
with I,ssin Jourdan and Belsy Palmer. Tickets are $2f.75. Lun-.
cheon n not included io thin price and time is not atluted for lun-

I cheos during the trip. .

a
MOVIETIME ..

, Our movie time feature for Monday, March 4 at 2 p.m. io The. Sound of Music a musical ahont the von Trupp fmily'n escupe

Ifrom
Austria Io pre-World War II yearn. Reservations are not

necessary andthero is no charge for thisprogram. .

A MEDICAREWORKSHOP . .

V A two part Medicare workshop wilt he offered on Tuesday, March
5 and 12 al 2:3f p.m. hy stuff social work Counselor Maureen
Shayman. Tkeworhshop will cover the following areas: under-

. standing Meditare coverage, filing claims, requesting- claims
reviews, setting up functional filing systems, understanding
Medicare supplements, as well as information on new heallh main-
tenance organizations. There is no charge hot advance roser..
vatiossare necessary: 907-fitOO ext. 17f.

. CANDLELIGlf'rl7LAyHOU5ETjp -- a

IIThe

Nites Senior Center Men's Cluh in sponsoring a trip to Can'
dlctight on Wednesday, MaS'rh 6 from tO:45 am. to approximately

. 0:10 p.m. Tickets are $27.70. At this point all tickets bave keen a
neid, buta waiting list dues not exist. Please call 967-Olooext, 376 tn
he first is tine for ticketavaitahilitythroxgh cancellations.

TRAVEL COMMITPEE
y The Nitex Senior Center Travel Committee wilt meet on Thur-

nday, March 7 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping to plan the
Cenler'o one day heu trips are invited to attésd.

X - BL000PRESSURE a

, The Village of Nues Commonity Blood Pressure 'Program wilt
take place on Thursday, March 7 from 7:30 p.m. In 7 p.m. in-the a

ITrident
Community Building. There is no charge for thin progÑm

aed advance reoervationo are unnecessary,
e

First's Golden CI ti b for Sets ¡or (itjge,)s

I.

First National Baoh of Nues, - 7ltO W. Oahtov st., NibS an-
noances its First's Golden Club for Senior Citizens, The First
National wilt moue an identificafion card lo any nenior citizen tO
years or older who prenenitp have an interest hearing account,
or any new interest bearing account Ihat is opened.

First's Ootden Club will entitle its members to the following
services: free checking accounts, free check printing, free
money orders, free cashier's checks, free traveler's checks, free
xignalore guarantee, free notary, direct deposit service, free
license plate service and a 50% dixcoont on three vault box Sizes.

lt you presently have an interest bearing accouni with the Fir
st Nai:a5tBank of Nues, please step in und pick up yóur First's
Cotdon Cord,if you do not have an interest bearing account with
the First Natiohal Bank of Nues, please slop ix and 01mw nne of
Oar new accousi representatives to open poor interest bearing
account today. -

ViIIatgc of Skokie

I
Saul R. Barhin, Registered Coosoltani in Inveotment Plus-

sing, will present a program on "Advanced Investment Plan-
a nivg" to the Men's Group of the Smith Activities Center on a

IThursday,
March 14 at 0:3t am.

Pieuse call 673-OStO, cnt. 13f for further information, .

.&ip.
-- -

An IndependentCommunjty Newspaper Esfablished in ¡957

8746N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 - 966-3900-1-4

CUB wants utility to pay
. . for forecast flaws

Predicting that Illinois cou- Ctintnn plant . will add $3,769 tu
numeen will puy ax muck as residential cuntomer kills, $19,110
$3,769/honxekold fur utililien' to commercial kills and $4,725,963
misluken in predicting energy -- - lo industrial biltn overthe life nf
demand, the Citizens Utility tkeplaiit. . - -

Board today called fur new "These contn could hove keen
legislation Ihat. would require avoided with better planning,"
utilitiesnut ratepayerslu pay lentified -Cherukov, "but, current
for ulility forecasling errors. lawn which allow utilitiex to

In testimony before the Joint charge off mistaken to cuntomers
Committee on Public Utility don't provide incentiven for sen-
Regulation, Michael Chersknv, nibte manugement,"
CUB Direclnr from Palos Park, CUB in advoculiug a cap on
said new power plants being built generatingCapucity ut 15% over
by electric utilities wilt provide peak demund. Utilities thai over-
up to 4f% -more generating build would be barred from
capacity than needed lo serre panning the costs of Ike idle plant
cuslomerx. "This idle power will on In cuntomern.. A 15% reserve

..translale into big bucks on oxr margin in Ike industry standard
- annual utility kills," Ckeruhov for Midwent utilities.
said. . CUB, a 70,OfO.memker

Cit'asg a 1994 report from the statewide utility watchdog, will
Environmental Action Foun- continue to offer lextimony nest
dation, Cherokov said encens week in hearings hefore the Joint
capacity Contx resulting from Commillee.
Construction. of Commonwealth - The Legintative is rewriting the
Edinon'x- Byron and Braidwood Public Utilities Art, which bus
plants wilt add $t,75S to residen. remained- virtually unchanged
liaI cuxtomer hills. Excess conto since 1921.

-i steusniing from 011inoin Power's

.

OCC.plans Family Da-y
Films, workshops, seminars coordinator nf the Cenfer for

and "fun" activities for the entire Family Education. "lt's really a
family are alt purl of Ike planned, good chance for entire families to
March 17 free Family Day at - come and enjoy various activities
Ouklon Community Coltegh. while they have an opportunity to

The 0CC Center for Family learn."
Education and Ike Office of Family flay wilt isrlsde in-
Cominfunity Services, in - lergenerationat programs where
Cooperation with Ike 0CC Men's children and:elderly adulto mill
program and Board of Student have an opportxnity to par-
Affairs,,.are sponsoring Family licipate together in creative oc-
Day, which is ocheduled- from tivities.
noon to- 4 p.m., at 0CC/Des Schedutod seminars include

- Plaines, lf00 E. Golf rd. 'iThe Male Mystique in Contem-
"We'll be doing all types of porary Oociety," "The Blended

ibings," pramised Helene Bloch, Family," "Microviomputerx for
. the Family,"- "The Working

Woman and Their Respon-
sibitittes," "Abuse," und
"WeIlneux." Represonlotivex
from communily agencies in the
0CC district mitt provide infor-
mation on available services. -

"Some of the activities svitI be
suited for enlire families and
some will be more geared toward
adults," Block said. "We wilt
have place, thoogh, for childref
between the ages of 3 and 10 to
participate in uCtivities if their
parcels decide to attend some of
the programo without them."

Blouk said the 0CC "Students
for Family Support" club will
sponsor Ike appearance of guext
speaker Estoya Whitley from the
Univeroity of Florida, mho will
discuss how intergenerational
programs can help familien deul
withdeath.

"Aging and its impact on the
family wilt be a upeciat focus
during Family Day," Block said.
"We'll he showing the film 'My
Mother, My Father - Feelings on
Curing lora Fruit Purent,' and ils
producer, Jim Vandonilosch, will
he present to lead u discussion,

For further informalion about
Fatuity Duy, call 035-1672.

Maine Twsp. --

to distribute
surplus cheese

Maine Township mitt distribute
foderai government surplus
cheese from I p.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday, March 15, iv the Maine
Township Tomd Halt, 1700.
Ballard rd: Park Ridge.

Undernew federal goidelinex,
recipients no longer need to
preregisler for ourplus fond, bnl
they most sign an affidavit at the
time nf the diotrikution certifying
that they meet income eligibility
requirements.

-

Ta he eligible, recipiests must
have a maximum monthly in-
come of $519 for a one-person
household, $700 for Iwo persono,
$551 for three, $1,001 for four,
$1,244 for five, $1,425 for six,
$1,000 for seven - and $1,758 for
eight-For each additional family
memkeradd$lIl.

The date for the-next cheese
dintributinowill be available at

- the Maine Township Town Hull
on March 05.

For further information, caS
297-251f. -

- -
Theflagle, Tharoday, Febraary2s, 1985

gir
David Bensee - Editor & Pu
Dime Miller - Munzgiug d
Robert Boume - City EdiEe

Prevention program for high school youth and adults

Maine TOwnship to
:hSt Operatiofl Snowball - -

District 63
Summer
School.

East Maine School Dinlrictt3 is
announcing a - comprehensive
Sommer School Program tu be
conducted from June 17 through
July IS, at Stevenson School, 9000
Capitol dr., Des Plainen. Steven-
son in an air-conditioned building
and houoed last year's nuceenuful
program. -

A full ochedule nf offerings far
utudeists in grados l-8 is planned,
including reading, malkemalics,
language.arts, ucience, art,
cheerleading, instrumental
music, and Computer courses. AU
cosmos holed in the brochure will
he offered if there ix sufficient
enrollment. Dr. Lexore Page,
Assistant Superintendent for
Cnrricstum and Instruction, has
advised that a brochure will be
sent home lo parents shortly. The
District requests regintrati000
for Summer School be sent in by
April 1 to allow adeqnale lime to
plan and arrange classes.

. Students who rexide io Ike
- Dintricl 03 area but mho attend
other schools and olker out-of-
the-district students are welcome
to enroll. Interested parents may

- phone Norma Sckulto at 299-1100,
Ext. 33.

Young Dems
!i ost free
pizza party

The Maine Township Y000g
Democrats will bout a piena party
on Thursday, Feb. 28, at Nick'n
LaCantina Reutaurant, 1002 Lee
ot.;Deo Plaines.

The Young Democrats Club is
- Open lo persons It years or
younger who have u coimnon in,
brent in the Democratic Party
and in doing positive things for
our local comnsouities.

- - The piena party mill start at
0:30 p.m. and mill feature visits
from many local political figuces.

District 69
PTA hosts
program on TV

District f9.Elementary PTA of
Madison and Edison Schools wilt
sponsor a program on "TV
Awareness: An Introduction to
TV Viewing Skills" for parents
und their children. Mo. Joan
Congrove from the Iltinoin PTA
will speak to parents on March21
at 7:30 p.m. at Edison School,
8200 Gross Point rd. For further
information, pIeuse contact
District 69 vice-president Clare
Carluen at 679-8829,

J_
i'- C

E
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The members of the Economy und Progress ticket ace pleased to
announce the selection uf Andrew Beierwatten us their Campaign
Chairman. The Party of Economy and Progreox, conntsting of in-
cumhent Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, incumbent Village Clerk Frank
C. Wagner, Jr. and traube caudidatex Leuelta B. Prestun, Abe
Selman andPeter A. Pesole selected kir. Beierwullex because nf
bin civic teaderubïp in the cozuzoomsity.

Mr. Boierwulteu is presently the Prexident el the St, John
Brokeuf Holy Name Society and is twice pout chairman of St,
John'u very popular festivals. tilo other civic endeavors include
coordivatorfor three Boy Scouttrunpu und other activities involved
at Notre Dame High Schont.

Pictured (left tu right) are Peter Penole, Lauella Preston, Mayor
Blase, Abe Selman, Clerk Frank C. Wagner, Jr. and. Andrew
Beierwultes. -

- The Villuge ofNiles election furmayor; village clerk and trustees
witt be held un Tuesday, April 2. The theme of the party is 'keep
the learn together" and it is their wink you give them your support
onelecliun day kyvoting fortheestireticket, -

Ou March S, Oto youth and 30 respect and good feelings towar-
adults 1mm Maine Township
junior and xei:iar high schools
and community organizations
will spend a day learning and

ds tbemoetveu. For those youth
not using drugs, thin in a way I
really feel the nupport from
others forsayiug "na".

talkingaknut healthy living, their Youth intoresled should talk tu
own liven and attitudes und what their school social worker. Adul la
they want fur their liven. They should call Tina Oumermt.Wright
will be participatiisgin Maine al MaineStay Youth Services,
Township's first annual 823.0050. Mn. Somerset-Wright
Operation Snowball at South and Gail Canning of the Lutheran
Park Church, Parh Ridge. Center for Substance Ahuse are

Operation Snowball tu a state- co-directing thin fient Snowhail.
The Lutheran Center for Subntan-wide prevention program for

. ce Abuse is responsible for staffhigh school youth and adults.
: training forthe aS-day event.Thin Snowball in being spodsored

by Maine Township Government - Planning Cummittee members
and Maine Township Cilizeiin for include: Doug Brillan,. Sonth

Park Church, Park Ridge; CarniDrug and Alcuhnl Awareness. In
addition to encouraging youth to : Chaucnnan, Riles Family Ser-

- vice; Diane Olazas, student, Parklive in a drug-free lifestyle,
Operutian Snowball helpx youth Ridge; Ceil Antol and Harriet
and adults appreciate themxelven - Feinhnrg, hulk from Maine
and each other in deeper ways. Township Cittuens for Drug und
Many ynuthlsave reported a turn- - Alcohol Awarenmn; Pat Ferch,

Trinity Lutheran Church, Denaround in their lives both in their
attitudes towards using drugs Plaines; Jim Curry and Carrie
andulcotsol aud inlheir increased io, Page 30

PEP Campaign
Chairman
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Harlem Irving hösis
Fine Arts Fair

}lrIem Irving Pla Fùe
Arts Fthr i bthg he!d Friday
thru SUthy, Mch 1-3 t the
Cantor whi1otod at Harlem
Ave., frvogPm, md Foost
Preserve Dr. The ehibit vil1 be
on diI13dwieg mall bem
Friday, 10 em. to g p.m.;
Saturey,93O.e.m. to 53O p.m.;
eededy;ii em. to 5 p.m

tbety-five ertiMe
fromtbroughout timMidwest will
exhibit mrd sell their woflr
ieeludieg metel scoIptur, cr-
1ie, photogrephy, peeteir, por-
trotto, pottery, stojoed gimo,
wotercoioro, orni wood SOO]ptore.
Exhibitoro demoostmtiog their
floe Ort killocn otro he riewed
during the foie.

Art fair eohibitmo from Chice-
go ioclude Erteile Verme, oils;
Mory Jose Jurio, oils; Mergo
Normes, paper tole; sed Ai
Bhcmeethei, photogrephy. Erhi-
biters from Nitos iociudo Jose
Frees, i,esteis & portreihi;
from Mortes Groes, Cero Lyse, A Day of Recollection, htsted Costis $iO.
oils; from Nepervilie, Herbece by the Notre Dame High School Conducting the Day of
Lerdee, wooden folk set; fromOek for Boys Mother's Club, sorti he Recollection will be Father John
teem, Delia, wood sweeee mt; held Sunday, March 3 at Villa Baptist Ormeshea and Father
from Prospect His., Betty Kerr- Redeemer. MikeSnl0000.
drst,oils;fromYorkviile,Rieimrd Mass will begin at il am. For reservations contact
Kmsaellb, leather rot; from Or- followed by tonch and Denise Mach (96&O46) or Corojo
land Parir, Lilsasjo, pnetes'; from discossinns. Tloe day will con- Stewart (7756f33).
Indisse, Dale Sesler, metal ctode at appronimately 4 pm.
scolpisse; Patay 1'mnahi, lincei . .
oils; Jim Clark, ecrylim; from tuuyIng in orne
Ohio, Karl Feng, wstereolors& Kristin A. Pvkovic, daoghter Lo presently studying abrood atpaper cats; and from Wismrssm Mr. and Mrs. Slepheo F Loyola University of ChioagnnDennis Booboo, slamnd glass. Pavlsovic, f021 N. Overhill, Riles, Rome Campus.

A CREDIT UNION IRA
THE PERFECT
WAY TO BUILD
FINANCIAL
FITNESS!

s Become financially fit
with as little as 200
in our passbook IRA's.

. Or increase your financial
fitness level with an IRA
certificate with a $1000 minimum.

Our regular C.D.'s are at the same high rates!

Jp,RED1T UNION

7400 WAUKEGAN ROAD, NILES CALL 647-1030
7777 W. TALCO1T, CHICAGO CALL 774-7777

T

Artist Betty Koodrot horn Prospect Heights wilt display sod sell
her oil pahitiogst Horlem ledog Plecas FineArto Fair Friday thons
Sasodoy, March t-3 dorieg mall boom at the costee which in boated
at Harlem Ave., befog Peek, end Foroot Preserve Dr.

ND Day of Recollection

ça
Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Sénior Citizens

965-4100

SUBSTITUTE VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
The MorIon Grove Depurtmenb of Health & Humas Scr-j000

and Bethany Terrace NursiogHodse provfdehothome delivered
meals ta qualifying .ieoidents of Murtos Grove.Thig vital ser-
vice io mode possible by the efforts of helpful volunteers who
can give about os hour out oftheir day, osee a wek around noon
lime, to deliver these meals. Att that isneeded ¡San ouf omohgo
an hour a week, and a denire to service seedyseighborn. Right
now, nobutibole drivers are desperately needed. To vnbonter
call the Dept. ofHeallk ils Human Servicéu atOO-4100, eng. 24f.

.

POOLSHARES : :-
The Village Hull Senior Center invites all toral pool sharho vr

mi000wo, In porticipoteiO ito 3rd annüal eight-bat tournamenl
for ladien and gentlemen Cooperate tnlíroaments),throogh Ihr
mnvth nf Morch beginning Munday, Maráh 4.-Att bolereoled
000ior ruinons rompelitnro ohouldcall the SeniarHot-Line any
weekday morrCing at 985-465fb sign-up. There in na entry fee.

BLOOD SUGAR CHECK-UP
Laurie O'Reilly, the geriatric nsrseof Morton Grove'o Dept.

nf Health & Human Services will see sentar eitizeo renideofo for
blood lugar rheck-opo beiween 9 am-and 10 am. on Tuenday,
March 5 io the Village HatI Seuinr Cenler. AIwo hour fasting
period mont prerede the evalualion. Additionally, Mro. O'Reilly
is available every Tuenday for 'Bettrr,HealIh Chair" uppoin-
tmenbs. This is a time nf brief evaluation of personal beallh,
medications, health hiabory, among others. Fòr as appniutnoenf
call theSenisr Hot-Line, weehdai mornings at 965-48M.

HYPNOTHERAPY ATOAKTON
Oahfou Commanity Colliges senior adolf lecture series,

"Pannogeu Through Life", continues at i p.m. onTnesday, Mar-
eh t with a program entitled, "Hypnatherapy." ileIf-indured
hypnotic states ran be used lo alleviate pats, overcome inoom-
nia and solveeveryday problems. Ken Saictoeb wilt dindons the
dynamics of hypnotherapy and teach some each self-help
techniques. The lecture will se held at the Skotcie Campun is
room 115, 7POt Lincoln ave., Skokie.

REFRESÍIER COURSE
The Rolen nf the Road Refresher Course will he offered lo

Ikone nenior citizen reoldeuts who wish to prepare for their State
nf tlfisnin written road roles test. The Course is 21h hours io
length and will begin at l23O p.m. on Tueuday, March 5 in the
Village Hull Senior Center. Call the Senior Hot-Line at 985-4f5t
to register forthe course.

THE CHALLENGE OFCLIANGE
Many sensor groups are working to promote the intereots of

older odolts and to improve the quality nf life fur thip growing
segment of the population. Their wide-ranging work sechs to
promote healthier lifestyles, heallh care reform, consumer
edocatson, and the development of programs to- meet coeds
created by changing attitudes toward workand relirement. In
reopoose to these chongingoeeds, the Museum of Science and
lodootry's programo for senior ctlizenu in 1985 is designed to
meet "The Challenges of Change."

Thc Muneom'n monthly enhikit called,, "Focus on Eyes",
hegino March 14. It emphapizes the recent octenttfic thinbing
-about the soecevoful management of changes that occur in the
aging eye. Museum hours are 9:3Ó am. t 4-p.m. weekdays, and
P3Oo.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays, aodhotidays.

VITA
The Volunteer locarno Tax Aides (VITA) of Morton Grove

provide free assistance with filing staleänd federal income tao
relurno. Any senior citizco residente who wish to obtain
assistance with their personal income tax returns may mahe so
uppOlntfloeol any time between 9 am. aud i p.m. 50 Mondays or
Wednesdays iv the Prairie View Commonity Center nr Fridoyn
in the Village Hall Senior Center. For an appoinfment, call Ike
Senior Hot-Line between 9 am, aodnoon at 965-4659. ..

CRIS ' -

Chicogoland Radio Information Service (CRIS) provides
curreob Information and in.depth news Is seniors, visually
unpaired, and physically handicapped people who cannot read
print. The CRIS signal is broadcast over a fifty mile radius of
Ike Chicago Loop und cao be piched byspeeial receivers. For Iii

on CRtSond receiver hook-np, call 670-4319.

OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION CENTER
Parhoide Human Services Corporation kas recently oponod an

Outpatient Rehabilitation Facility at 5375 Church ut. in Des
Pfaives. Tise facility provides opportunities for persons to
receive lire rehabilitalion they need to promote manunum iO
dependence, Oliliuing the mottiotisciplisary team approach.
Each patient's Iherapien will be indipidualiced to bio or her
ieliObilitalion needs including physical therapy, occupational
therapy, opeech therapy avdlor social servicen. The program
will offer onveroly disabled persans as opportunity fur intensive
rehabilitation in as nulpotjent setting. For mure tisI orniation
and/sr to mokc av appointment, yso may call 696-7770. Parkoide
Ifunoan Services is a member of the Lutherao General Health
Core System.

a,
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SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd

- - ECKRICH LEAN SUPREME
SMOKED SAUSAGE

-1-OR -

POUSH KIELBASA
$199

. - - , - -- -I LB.PKG.
-1c- - \ .'

HORMEL'S .
. ---

FRANK 'n STUFF $ 89
CHILI DOGS
MINELLIS HOMEMADE $ 19
RAVIOLIS Doz

MEATeeCHEE5
. DANNON Y.E.S. .60Z. si 09

YOGURT- cups U -

- HILLSHIRE
LIVER 1205

NEW! - -

SUPREME'S CHEDDAR
TAMALES4psei

WITH BEEF
.

LAKESIDEFROZEN - . 7QC
VEGETABLES 160e. B.g

CORN . BROCCOLI . CAULIFLOWER. BEANS

-

. MINELLI'S- -
. HOMEMADE
CHEESE 2 121NCH $500

-. - -- - . .- 12INCH
- SAUSAGE -. 2 $599

SINGLESERVE 2

.- LARGENAVEL -.$ I 79
. -ORANGES..) _i

WASHINGTON .

EXTRA FANCY RED
DELICIOUS -- $179
APPLES - U -

.

LARGE PASCAL C- CELERZ. EA,

-FRESHGREN C
CABBAGE LB,

.' HEAD
LEUUCE

FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

. 992.
COKE oi DIET COKE

..,.;.TheBdgle Thersdspi'Febra* 1985

SALEENDS-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th

( DELI

,9/rm otir 's
- Veri jèsJ. SPorA Sa/e -

CENTERCUT

PORK CHOPS

BONELESS ROLLED

PORKROAST -

$ -69
LB

/

Buy a Pound
Eckrich Deli Bologna

- ..
Get '/4 Ib. FREE

-$199
BOLOGNA- I LB.

PEPPERONI - -
LB..

LAND OE LAKFS

SWIFT'S

. AMERICAÑ .. $ I 99
CHEESE I LB,

MUÑCHEE - s -29
CHEESE -

.yo LB,

STELLA - s 29
FONTINELLA LB.

LIQUORS

GILBEY'S - s
G IN
HIRAM WALKER
TEN HIGH - -

MATEUS 5il99
WINE

. -

WHITE or ROSE'

GOTTARDO Is -

LAMBRUSCO 750ML . I

BOURBON 1.75 Lise,

ALMADEN 5 1
STROH'S - s 89
BEER ,12

AUGSBURGER
12 OZ.5 39

BEER - 6BTL5.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

ISP9CIALT'e
FOODS

LtII

-.MINELLI' S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT
On

. MILD

.. ,, ,,

BUTTERFLY - kI.I$ 29
PORK CHOPS! LB.

PORKLOIN 4-SIB, SI 19
PORTION . . AVG. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST LB.

EYE ROUND $89
ROAST- ¿ LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$169CHUCKeE. U LB.

. s

HUNT'S -
] -

tOc. C
TOMATOSAUCE. . .

Cern

PROGRESSO C
MINESTRONE SOUP oso,. Cr
BUTCHER8OY $ 49
PURE CORN 05110e . -------------
BUMBLEBEE -

TU NA IN-WATER a',, oc.
VLASSIC
POLISHSTYLE C
SAU ER KRAUT 32 Oc.

ANDERSON ' 2RETZELS . . eso FOR

1ÂLKANCRAVE $ 49
. CAT-FOOD.soc. Oag

AJAX ., C
KITCHEN CLEANSER esoc. .
GLAD MEDIUM - s 29
GARBAOEBAGS20c5
HEINZ - .: ---
KETCHUP140c : -' -

CLING FREE
$n

'$ 89
FABRICSOFTENER 36Coaes

SCOrnS
FACIAL

-

TISSUES ouc

FOLG ER'S
INSTANT
COFFEE 8 Oc. Jsc

FOLGER'S
DECAF
COFFEE nor. j5,,

i '9ge5

69C

$329

$399

w c,csrrve hr ,ishl IO II,eii q050ririe, 00050r,co i p,eiie5rr,,,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nfl" - NILES
I U- PHONE:I 65-1315

MON. Ibru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. B to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 Io 2 PM

VODKA1,75100, - Ui°:
SEAGRAM'S IMPORTED $099--

SIRLOIN
PATI!ES

FRESH --
Try. Our

New
Delicious

SPECIALS Pästry.
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The unique Sounds of the sleet
drums andthe scent' of tropical
paper flowers had parents at Tise -
Willows Academy of Nites

. Swaying to tropical breezes, is-
stead of February freezes. Seven-
ty-five attended The Winter luau
Parents Dinner sponsored by the
Mnthers Club.

Highlighted iíthe 7-to p.m. get-
together in a "&annformed"
school gym was the Clornente
High School Steel Band, which
provided after-dinner music to fit
theTilawaijan theme. The Sleet
-Band, the first High School band
of do kind is the country, plays on
instruments made from 55-gauss
oil drams. The drusas originated
In Trinidad aod are now common
throughout the area nf Ike Carib-
bean. The hand has performed at
schools, colleges, parades, con-
ventinns and many commsnity
related functions; they have otsn
appeared on radio and television.
Mrs. Bunny Hand, Chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee
commented, "the Hawaiian

Women's Clubs group meeting
On Thursday, Feb. 28, the Ten- auditions. Hostess clubs for the

1h District nf the Illinois day will he Weites Park Woman's
Federahon of Women's Clubs will Club; Woman's Club of Niles;
hold tu February meeting at Ike Lake Bluff Woman's Club snd
Wnnsao's Club of Wilmelte, 035 Ruvesnwood Civic teague. Price
Greenleaf ave., Wilmetle. The for the toncheso is OSSO. For lun-
meeliog will be called to order by thron reservatinon and jofor-
Districl Prewdeni, Mary Good- malins please call l73-t793 after 4
noon, al 5-35 ans. and vill be pen.
followed by luorheno and mini-

. Willows Mothers sponsor
.

Tropical Luau

TheHugle,Thurzday, Fbnwry20, 1905

lhrme was chosen for the parents
dinner this year - complete with
Sewers and palm trees - in order
In help ss fsrget the sub-zero
weather of February, and it is as
Opportumly for us to get-together
and suppôrl the schont."

The Mothers Club is sow as-
licipot,sg a record turnout for the
seul activity: The Luncheon and

t

Silent Auction In be held os Mar-
ch 6. This in opes to the public.
For further details, call 092-5035.
Entertainment by The Witlsws
Choral Grouywitt be lead by Miss
Lorraine Reilk. The Willows
Academy in a college -

preparatory scheel for girls from
sixth through lwelfth grades.

tVe&tK1
A boy, Christopher Robert, 7

lbs. 354 az. os January 11, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mrcket, 602 S.
School, Meant Prospect. Gran-
dparents: Mr. Aogsst Merhel and
Mr. and Mrs. Adeltn Bartolocci,
att of NiIm.

A g,rl, Hita Lynn, 6 lbs. 5- on.,
no Jansary l, to Mr. and Mrs.
Resold Nesbill, 9241 Fairway,
Des Plaises. Sister: Rachel, 5.

'
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Meatless Main-Dilhes
B.iightn Winter Menus

If you think cnnking with
beans nnly means chili, ynu're
in fer a surprise. Versatile, nu-
trilious beans are an ecnnnm-
irai source of protein guaran-
leed In brighten winter menus,

Served atene, beans are not
a complete source of protein us
meat. But they cas be combined
with other funds auch as-cheese,
eggs, und wholegrain -breuds
and cereals to create complete
protein main dishes.

Bean and cheese burrites, red
beans and rice und barley-kid-
sep mau salad are jsnt u few
examples. Try topping a
Mesicas-styte pizza -with pinto -
beans, er serving saucy, pnrk
and beans over corn bread
squares. The end results will be
as goad for you an they are gnnd
to eat.

Cooking with beans is eusier
than you may think, tnn.-Many
types of besos- are available
already cooked is convenient
cans.. They're readyto sue wizen
Inspiration strikes, nnlihe their
dried counterpartn which

FOzLED FISH IN t FLdSR
Opcuy alominom feil wtm
n No 0010k lookIng spray.
Pince tish tillst, chopped
cegeloblos nod barbu ou
npcupcg foil. Wrap oezueety.
Buhe al aoo't', lt te -2S
misuRa,

bi Mark Krajvrki
k Chvci Wile:,5

reqaire lengthy .soakjng and
conking befnre they-can be med
'w fuyante recipes.

Team dark nr light red kidzzey
beans with wknlegrain barley
and cnlarful veggien in a
satisfying main dish ssup,
Hearty Vegetable Snap szzs-
mers to perfeetins, .n less than
an hsnr and needs just the sim-
pleut accozsipazziments. Far a
complete meal that's easy na
the budget, serve with warm
cara hread or crusty Frezsctt
bread, a tnsesJ salador winter

-

Warm op m:d-wisler mesas withHearty Wgetable Suup.
Protein-rich kidsey heuss, wkolegram barley und - colorful
vegetabteu io a savory beef broth add up tè u-wholesome, easy-
os-the-budget mais dish. -

HEARTY VEGETABLE SOUP
tcupcheppedonios - - - -

I cup sliced carrots . -

i copuliced celery
2 cloves gartic, minced - ..-
1 tablespoon vegetable dii - . - -

Ocupowater -

One 21-to. cas whnie tomatoes undrained, coarsely ckopped
0_b Cop Instant Cnohisg Barley -

4 tot beef bouillon cubes
t teaspoon sogar
Ibuyleaf
Ose 15-ne cao Garb or Light Red Kidney Beans, drained
Ose 15-so. package frozen Italian green beans
ts 4itoart saocepus sr Dutch aves, saute nzoinñ, carrais,cetery and garlic is ait over high heat until crisp-leader. Addwater, lomatoen barley, bouillon cubes, sugar und bay leaf.Cover; brzog to o heil. Reduce beat; simmer Somizsutes, utirriug

necasionutty. Stir in hidney heuss and Italian beans. Cnntinue
simmering about 5 mIsales sr until vegetables und barley aretender. Seme with parmesan cheese, if desired, Makes suc 2-cup servings Apprssimate msi per serving: 04

;, 'ÏP,Iiss Natiönal- TeenAger.
finalist

Belga Bachmeier, 17, daughter -

- uf Mr, and Ma-z, Otis Bacbzsseler -

nf Niles has been selected as- a
finalist in the Annual Miss
Chicago-Lakes National-
Teenager Pageant ta be held at'
the Holiday Inn-Kennedy O'Hare -

March I, 9 and IO. There will
be participants from all over ube

,. Ckicagalazzd competing far Ike
title. Tke Miss Chicago-Lakes
National Teen-Ager Pageasi is
the Official Preliminary lo Ike

, Mina Illinois National Teenager
Pageant Is be held in May, und -,
the Miss Natinaul Teenager
Pageaattn be ketd in August.

Miss Bachmeier is being spos-
shred hy the Norgh Skore Ctuk,
Blarkfnrest Chalet Restaurant -and

Nartkwesl Tanning Center.

Golf Maine-
Day Camp

Regustratioo
The Golf Maine Park Diulcict is

csrrestly uceeptingregislratien
far Day Camp. Day Camp is far
children ages 4-S. Camp is
divided ints 3 age categories: a 4
Year Old Camp, a 5 Year Old
Camp, and a 6-S Year Old Camp.
Day Camp is u 7 week-program,
starting June 17 and ending
Angnst 2, Day Camp cercla Mea-
day through Friday. The 4 yr. std
campers meet from 9 am-I :30
pm, daily. The 5 yr. old camp'ers -

and the 6-9 pr. old cazzspers meet
daily fram 9a.m.-3:30 p.m. Cam-
persareinvnlvediñ arts & matin,
-athletics, ranking & cookouts,
field trips, daily swim lessons,
and muchmuret Children bring u
sack lunch to camp each day and
tare provided with a drink by the
park dintrici, Regintratian is
limited so that campers are es-
aured tndividual attention.
Register yac child now no thai

.
they can experience a fan fitted -

summer. Farfartherinfarmation
contact the Golf Maine Park
District at 297-3000 or stop by Ihe
sffice at 99 Emerann in Des
Plaines,

Fashion sho
"Fashion Fantasy" is tke

theme for u fashion show te
benefit the Sarah Ifermas
Pediatric Memorial Cancer Fund
of Lalkeran General Hespitat.
The show will begin at 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 20, at
Aulgaser's Hotel and Firesidé
Resluaraot, Narthhrook.

- Featured will be bridal fashions
and mess, women's, and
children's spring clothing.

All; proceeds wilt benefit the
Surah Hermas Memorial
Pediatric Cancer Fand nf
Lutheran General Hospital lo
assist families of pediatric cao-
cor patients in dealing with ike
financial, emstional, and
physical anpecls of the disease.

Tickets far this spring and
bridat fashion show are uvailbble
at the doer or from the Lutheran
General Hospital Service League

PR-VFW -

Auxiliary attends
cOnvention

Members of the Ladies
Auxiliary In Ihe Veterans nf
Foreiga Wars Park Ridge Past
3579 recently attended Ihr 30th
Annual -Patrielic Conference at
Ike Ramada O'Hare Inn in
Rosemont. --

- At the morning session,
Reverend Willis A. Reed, Stale of
Illinois Chaplain, spoke uf bis war
enperienceu and Ike D-Duy
reaniun held ia Europe. Euler-
lainmeni was provided by former
WI_S 8am Dance banjo player
Bah Themas, und members of lke.
"Taastmaaters" group who
Woke on how Is beep u meeting
interesting and how to pat
together u monthly sewsletler.
l,anrheon was followed ky guest
speaker Greg Risberg whose
topic was "The Importance nf
Touching." -

Representing the Aanitiary
were President Dee Ojertsen,
Senior Vice President Versa.
Kaufman, Secretary Angie
Teetuw, Rosemary Kaiser, -
Lorraine Roebuck and Elaine ves
Schwedler:

w benefit
Office, 1775 Dempuler st., Parb
Ridge, 00060, Tickets are 9f aud
las-deductible. For more infer-
maties, call Ihe Lutheran
General Medical Center Fous-
dalioo at 09g-6500.

Babysitting clauses
Bnys und girls age 11-lt years

cou tears babysitting skills er
improve their present child care
techniques al Holy Family
Hospilol's Bobysitliag Ctässen of-
fered ns four csnseculive Wed-
sesday evenings beginning Mar-
chg, from 4-5:30p.m. .

Upon successful completion of
the program, participañik will
receive on Americas Red Crass
Mother's Aid cerlificale.

The fee fer the four classes is
$5. To regisler call Holy Family
Hospilal's Public Relalioss
Department at 297-1850, est. 1174.

.
RESOLVE group meeting

RESOLVE of Chicago, inc. is a Ridge . ja the 10 E. Cafeteria.
nan-profit, tun euempl Meetings are free and are opes lo
organization which offers coas- the public.
aeling, medical referral and sup- The next general meeling in
part to couples experiencing . scheduled far: February 26 al 0
problemawilk infertility, ---. pm. The topic for the evening is:

General meetings are held al f "Indications for Considering a
p,zfl, on the fous_1h Tuesday nf Consuliatins". -

everymonth at Lutheran Geserul Far further information call
Hsspltal, 1775 Dempster, Park RESOLVE ut 743-1123.

Res parents host

'fashión show
and luflcheon

"Spring Splendnr" is Ike Ikeme
for Ike Resurrerlion High Schont
Parents Club fushiso show and
tmcheen, Sasday, Marck 24, ut -

Tivoli Gardens 3550 N. Hartem.-
Cocktails are at 12 und dinner at I
p

Fashions include stylru for alt
sges and sea as well as the latest
troce wear. The skew is presea-
ed by A Tauck uf Class. TickeR
Ire $10 per perses and include-.,
tinner und I raffte tichet far a 19
nch color TV remute coutrol.
kdvasced reservations mast be
nade by catting Jas ut 775-1298
between Feb. IS and Marck IS.
Alt are invited lu bring in the
spring and forget Ike icy 555w.

BJBE auction.
An Auction wilt he held at 7:35

p.m. un Saturday, March 2, ut
Congregation B'nei Jehoshau
Beth Elohiju, 901 Milwaukee,
Gtensiew.
. Gneds & Services Auction in
sponsored by Toludab & Reenub
Chapiers nf Pioneer Women/Na'-
amai. hems ta be auctiosed in.
elude an Apple Computer, Cab-
huge PuIez Doll, White Sou Bat
Boy, Hotel Weehends and
Homehnld Goods. .

Admission is $2.50 al door. Fer
furlher inlurmulien call 44g-7275.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ooiol of Riles cetebraled their 50th wedding
anniversary en November tO, 2954. A Maas was celebraled at Si.
Juliana Ckurek io hsner of Ihe esuple wilk Father Ahern of-
ficiating.

A reception was held is Ihe evening for SSO guesls at Lido's in
Chicago. -

FINE ARTS FAIR
. FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

MARCH'I,2&3
'logre invited to a special showing and sale 01
tine ari. Oils, watercolors, pastels, metal and
wood sculpture, aCrylics, photography, and
stained glass will be a part 00 our Ihree-day
event. Show hours are 10 am. to 9 p.m. Friday;
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday; and il am. to 5
p.m. Sunday. Hope you'll join usl

_'

I

Send is your favorite recipes to:
Serving Up Fand and Fitness
c/n The Eagle,
8740 N. Shenner Ruad
Nies, lllhznjs 00645

Editars bave the right tu
review aB recipes and edit for
cantoni und space.

';''O'.iy,,,iil't ;"i.
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Off the Nues Police BlOtter.. :

Charged with slashing tires
Nues Police arrested two Nor- tment the Northiake men

thiake men on Monday. Febraary allegedly coefessed to slashing
18 and charged them with the.tiren óf a restaarant em-
damaging ao auto parked in ptoyee. -

Ndes. - lnliee additionally report fin-
Palroling Nues Policemen fir- ding a hammer and razor knife in

ut spotted the Northlahe meo, the men's possessión,
ages 27 and 3t, at 10:30p.m. in the P, cheek with the restaurant

- parking lot of Doe Weeds employee found that his car, a-
rentaurant, 8832 W. DempsterSt. 1976 Mercury, did is fact hone

Police reports indicated the .. fourtircs slashed.
men allegedly ran from their car The tires wére valued at I]
to anotherparked car repeatedty. each.

When police approached the - The Nocthlake men we
men they ceportedly fled on foot charged with ccimioal damage
from the scene. Police, however, property.
apprehended the men behind They were assigned aMar
some buildings at Dempster St. court date and released aft
and Partsside. - posting bonds of$lOOeuch.

At theNiles Police Depar- -

Loo

re -
to

ch

Grocery
burglarized:

A - Wiles grocery stocé wan
hucgtarioed some time between
Saturday night, February 16 and
early Monday morning,
Febroary la.

Officials of Aldi Foods, 201
Lawcencesvnnd, told police that
upon opening the store on
February 18 they discovered the
office caosacked.

Policespecolated that the
burglar apparently hid in the
ubre until after closing.

Tubing a ladder se climbed up
near the locked office, broke
through an oir vent aod entered
the office.

The burglar apparently broke
toto a safe stealing 1MO cash.

Police repoct the burglar cut a-
padlock off nf a rear dour and
then left the building. -

Car stolen
A car beluoginglo an Arlington

Heights resident was stolen while
parked is Niles on Wednesday,
Fehruary 20.

The car, a 1983 Butch Regal,
was parked in the nnrtkeast cor-
ser of the Wilson Jones parking
lot, OltOTouhy Ave.

The owner told police that the
car was stolen between 7:45 am.
asd3l5p.m.

The car, which had been
locked, was valued at $10,000.

TheL Armstrong
no -wax tile floor.

¼Jl$5
T e.o Glazocruft" gives you the look

t, "IL of kiln fired tile And it stays
t . î -,1 .'- new-looking longer than any' r t f n0 t 1 ,-'.m - no-wax tile floor Armstrong has,

- -
, , ever madewithout waxing!

Floral nesaly

mstróng

CHECK
OUR
LOW

PRJCES

lIon; dssignc 000righind by Arenironu

KHAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
RESiLiENT FLOOR CONTRACTORS

Phone Area 312! 763-6468

6444MiIwaukee Ave. Chicago, Il 6063'J

Arrested for ShiPlifting.
marijuana possession

Police arrested a- man for - A search of-lhemn lsu tar-
shoplifting and charged his com- ned up a ornait; amount -uf
panion with possession of marijuana-in thepocket afOse
marijuana ea Wednesday, ParkRidgeman, : -

Fehruary 2f. At -the -Nues- Pouch Depar-
- According to police, an 10 year tment - the Chicaga man wan
old Chicago mua and his OR year charged withshopljftijsg. - -

old Park Ridge compaslua were The Park Ridgeman was
shopping at Sportmart, 7233 charged with posaesujun of
Dempslec St. marijuana. - - -

At 2:10 p.m. store security Both mes were assigned Mar-
guardo stopped the men outside ch court dates and released after
the store after watching them postiagbund. - . -

place ose pair of shoes And one The stolen merchandbe was
pair of gloves nader the coat of valsestat$74. -

the Ctdcagvmau.

Charge shoplifter
with battery -

A 27 year old Gleaview man
was arrested after being seen
stealing video lapes from Niles
store os Wednesday, February
20. - - -

The man was shopping at
Sears Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf

- Mill, when he was seen ptacing
-three video tapes into a video
tape cabinet he had just pur-
chased.

After leaviog the store with the
lapes concealed in the cabinet he
was slopped by a store security
guard.

When told he was being
detained he began wrestling with
theguard. -

With the assistance nf another
guard the Gleoview mas was
restrained.

-

At the Nitos Police Depor-
tment the Glenview mas was
charged with shoplifting and hat-
tery. -

He was assigned a March cosrt
date and released after posting a
$100 hood. -

The stoles video tapes were
valued at1M.93.

Charged ith -

striking - -

bus driver
--

An 18 year ldGIPaview man
was charged with- hsttesj, after
reportedly slrihiog a NUés free
bus driver On Saturday,
February 16. ---

The has driver, a 57 year old
Riles man, had stopped at 0730
Dempster St. where he saw the
Glenview man getting into his

- Reportedly tlfe hmdrivm-idd
themanthat it was illegal for him
lo park ih thé fire tane where he
hadallegestlytenhiscar;

At that, according to police
reports, the GlénWew driver
begun strilsiogthe bus driver.

PoUce wei'ecalled tothe dceoe
where they érreised the Glen-
vsewmas. - r)

At the Nilès Police Depar-
tment he was charged with hat-

Fllowisghis being assigned a
March court date the Glenview
moo was released after posting u
$IfOhnod. . -

Car break-in - -
; -. -

A Wdlowbronk resident had his and 7l30 pin. the car was hraken
car hrnken isis while parked is lato by smashing in the driver's
Nifes on Tuesday, February lO. window. -

The cur, a 1001 Buick Park Once inside the car the thief
. Avenue, was parked in the tot ut appsreotly took a pntiee radar
Four Flaggs shopping center, detector.
0210 Golf Rd. .Thq radar detector was valued

Sorge time between 530 p.m. - - -otC45.

Winter storm safety hints
-

hySecretaryafstetej Edgar
An average of five severe goodphysjcajcondilien..

storms that produce either six in- 3. Beware of carbon mosnxade.. ches of snow Indo hours or Keep u- down-wind window
damaging -ice come to Illinois slightly npeiitorfresh air and rus
every winter, according to the the engine and heater sparingly.

. illinois StateWatersurvey. Make sure that snow has notBefore leaving no any long hléckedtfseejsantpipa
distance trip this winter, check 4. Enercise by clâpping hands-
the latest weather and road coo- and moving arms and legsdations and piso alternate routes. vigoromly from time to time, butlfyou must drive during a storm, don't overdo it, Exercise warms
he prepared to turn beck sr seek you but it also, increases body
refuge if conditiom deteriorate. heat tom.The Illinois Emergency Ser- 5. Take 1m-nu keeping watch. IIvices and Disaster Agency ulose,stayawakeigpalbIe.
recoossusends the following tige- 6.Turn un the dome light atsaving activities if you are stran- night to make

!

year car murededisahliozard. - visible.
t.D5n'tpa5icaodt.ytowathis -

Smtourearwtere Ter V. Sandusky
are more bkelyisbe tourd. Marine StaffSgt. Terry V. San-

2. Avoid sverexei-tios and en- . dusky, whose wife, CaroI ta the
p055cc. Attempting to push your daughter of Margent Coronata nf
car out of a drift or shovel heavy 715,1 W. Breen, Rilen, -mcnally
snow during a severe winter reportedfdrdutyodth3od30,lne
sinew can cause a heurt attack, Aircraft Wing, Marine Corp Air
even for persons in apparently StationElTare, CA--

.4

--SO I,
w

COLOR TV
s oo

MM

- :1-J /AI3IOW.
55w ne p000blo n,tfl ZO,Ath Qual,iy.P,otore

. hase,s STOP IN TODAYI

---

DiAGONAL

COLORTV -
- . Super

- . - Value SS906c
. Zenith Chromasharp go Pistura Tube far 5

. - Priced at parh picture sharpness and highight detaii.
- - . Depeodhle 100% Modula, Z-1 Chasuis,oûoo .

iunghfereliahrhfy
Tsnie with Fovea-set

A- . Eleetrasic Power sentry

5" Black & White
diigneai

- - - Portable-TV - -
Model BT055S
with AM/FM Radio
¿ BUUt4BAM/FM Radio
. Weighs only 55 lbs. without
battedes -

e AC. auto, flashlight battery or
, opional rechargeable battesy packs
. Earphone

25"
DELUXE

CONSOLE
E

u-

'. Complete Remote
Sophisticated -Control Contemporary Styling

- - 178 Channels with Oak Finish SAVE

Sanings are from .nveryday law hang-tag prices.

-

BUYNOW -S.4VEON - - -

B&W TV,VCRAND COLOR TV!

SAVE
s, s s s

TOWNHOUsE

.., w

-- . ---

PROJE lION TV
s

II

REM
co OL

. Natives Oak finisti.

ZENITH 45 Ofegonel PsJ.ctisn TVspna.
serene 45 wie, Remote Confini PV4539G
e sharpest Cofa, Pistare in Horns Prometto» TV

Today.
. CaflrpstCr Spass Cumniand 2100 Reinste

Ceefrai.
e Bidsk Mateiosereno fur u wide siesing angie.

t,]Go000nnnn000

,w1f:(i?« VlIS MODEL VR2000.

VIDEO RECORDER
74-day, one esosi progranrnrahihty wOk

- -

precision 4-head scanving io, Opiiniuw % e
pe4nrmance. 2-way picisro weed 4- -
search. Passeysiili frawe aduanue. Auto flfl%
enwind. One-ioseir Inslasi Record. ter

- up io 475 tirs. of asiomaiiu recording
wOhnst affecteg prugranrered auto

-

record And Optionai 10-fonction Space $ 5 5 5Consrvand,Wreieds Bereute Castrai. -

SAVE

_4

pi.- , ,;J
- 054000 Hi-Ft Sterni, Pragr.mrr,.bk 0000w CanneRs Re- 5 5 5 5

e 2-channel AFM dtereo so ssdwithao toma ticvoisereds eibe.
e 2'ehaenei iongitudinal audio eapahiiity aith DnIhy Noise

RedaHins. e
e Rutary, 6 km dneaenio e system. -

. 136 channel diront aosnss qsartzelestronin tuning, with 54 -
vahle shanonls.
(in Casada, 133 channels with 51 cOhie.)

e 14 day, eight osent pingranswahle auto timer.
n Automatic fmnt seit'lnadirg.
. One-Tnuch instant Renard.

I-I-1 ij
:

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwiahev Ase
Nitos; IL 60645 .

STOP IN
for a demonstration

PHONO

470Ö500

SAVE

hlVUOs:
MONTÑUR_FOl

sise ici 5:10
rutswoo

5:00 TO 0:00
SAT - -

5:00 TO 5:00
SUN

t 2: 50 ro 4:50

The Begin, Thursday, Febreary 20, ORBS PRgeI.
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Oakton runners qualify

for National Championships
Continujn tradition begun in

1973 when Ah-Americen Mike
Goldermunn quulified for the fir-
nt-ever Natinnat Junior College
tndoor Truck & Field Chunepion-
ukipn, four -Onkton Community
College uthietes qualified for the
National Championstripu which
mitt be hold et Ike Univecnity of
Arkanuas the first weekend in
Merck.

Sophnmore Petty O'Bnytc from
Nitnu Went fligk Schont qualified
fnr the seennd year in a row as
she won both Ihn High Jump and
the Triple Jump at the combined
State and Regional Champinn-
ohipo held at- the College of
DoPage. Sophomore Tony Paul
of Maine Went had to run the race
of hin life to come from behind to
win the Mile Run by five yards
over a fast closing field. Both
oophomores Dan Kuhn from Lobe
County and Tom Potak uf Maine

East held the lead for their rareo
froto the starting gun to win. Dan
Kahn won the 1900 Meters and
Tom Polak won the Three Mile
Eton.

Other point fellers foe Oahloo
included freohmao Tony Vodicha.
of Morton Went toho placed.
second in the Two Mile Roo and
sixth io ttte One Mile Run and
Kevin Kingston who placed four-
1h in Ihn 5M Metern and mioned
qualifying by only one second.
The Mite Retar Touer nf Dort
Herinesny, Kes'in Kingston, Tony
Past, and Dan Kuhn placed third.

Oahton placed thied an a Icaro
io the Regional Ctrampiorrolripo
and fosrtlr as a learn in tIro Stale
Meet! Coach Savage wan very
happy with the performances of
the National qualifying athletes.
Oaktnn athletes have qualified
dvory year since the Indoor
Nationals was begun io t9lltl

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NiIes Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698.2355

Stale Fr,vI,,sv,we Cnvene,ns . HomeOtI,ces Ojo ovvnIo Iii,,,;O

Revenge wan particularly
nsveet for Oakton Comeranity
College wrestlirrg ce-caplairr Bob
Phillips rohen tre defeated
Wauboosne's Todd Micheto to win
tIre 150-pound rqeigtrt class io lIre
Sb Yrva y Conference toarrianrent
Feb. 9 ¿rl \f'atrborrnee.

Phillips ear-ned ¿r 5.0 eictory.
ar'engirig a loss fo Mictrels only a
rs'oeh earlier, arrd errded up being
voted by conference coactren as
1ko tourrramont's Most Valuable
Wrestler. l'Iris is the fir's t time
arr 0CC rerentler has bern
honored ruitfr the aa'ard.

Tire rent of the Oaklorr learn
o'reotlert well, grabbing ils
irigirenl learn finish roe essi tir a
second frlrrce rrrarh. labe County
ivnnrn line learn clnanrpionrstnip willi
ut points, fullonved by OCC'n 5f.
Waobonnnee tras third willi 50
points.

''t'mn very prontI of nile suyo,"
naid 0CC nur eollinnr,'err trin f?rannh
Frnnnirno. ''Foun' «nl Inrir' gayo sn«nnn
linei ers cigirl cianuro ¿rnnrt linat'r
tine first lime ive cvcr did linrnl.''

WI Onne rs -Inn Oahton innrluded
t'tnillipn, co-raptairn (ivorge
Weyrrncr', by a pinn, inn lIre 126-
pound weigint cIeno; dotty Rubio,
by a pin, io tIne 167-pound rinarrr-
pirrnnnhip; arnd lI0-paunnder Beet
t.esser, wIno pinrovd min lake
county opponent in the first
period.

Part Thr'eo of the Nitro Town-
ship Swimming Prograno, a
collevtioo of namen and open
nseims held under the aunpicen of
the Nilen Township Higin School
PREP program, will begin on
March lI anni ran Ihennuith June I.
According to nwimming leaeiner,
Shirley Daoiel, Ihe ciarnos hove
been well attended this year. "I
hupg to nec the program grow
slrnnnger and stronger," ohe adds.

Nilen North High Schrnol in the
site ofthe Adult Openr Swinsf
Masters program on Mondayn,

. Tuesdays and Thursdays, from g-
72f p.m. and an Wedneodayo

o

f ITTLE

z
-C

..., ..iI s
. baseball

. league
REGISTER EARLY

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th - 7OO PM to i 0:00 PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd and SATURDAY, MARCH 9th
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Nues Recreation Center
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Niles,Illinois

Phillips most valuable

as 0CC wrestler

District 219 Prep

Swimming Program

Bob PhitIip

10CC ircas'yneeigint Brandon
Sellers frIt tre d necrnnd and Jim
Knnuirnl Interni i rnnrr' lin in tine 177-
ynnrrrrd ns'cighl class.

''Sinner mo,'r arme no close to
winoinrg tine t «nur! amenI, the
lean msa n rtnlsr'atly dinappoirnted,"
F, ««nro inn«n suini, ''bot «sr incoe (o
re'rrnen thor tin«nl titis io tiny first
Ouhluni tvarnn t!! tinrinir tinio higin.
I'nnn very «vari uf win«nt w!' _'o'u'«rnrr-
pliutned.

from f-7 pet. Alun reId ¿rl North
are Adult lessons «n 'tuesdays,
gita-O pon. an«d Opes Swim no
'Clnnnodayo from 7-0 pin. Anrnther
Opern Swim sesoinro is available at
Nues East «ro Wedocnntays, 7-9
p.m. Open Swim ruolo are 50 for
children and $1 for adults.

Prugramu at Nilcu Went High
Svhonil iocludv Pre-Srhnot
t,csu««on iS'S year «Idol, Salar-
days, O3f'lu arrt. cod learn to
Steine 5-lt ye.'«mr do), Saturdays.
lt 45-t t 5f am.

Cnnntu f««r all yr«niramr 'lange
frunn 050-$30. Tinn«oe wishing an
upplicalinro «r' nenne inf«,rmation
nhn«ald call 675.6122, est. tIll.

. Ladies trip to
Wrigley Field!
Sn«rey, fellas. This special trip'

has bees planned for the ladies as
part «f our lofS ladies Choice
pen«i7ram, This being one uf the
last terpu of uprisg, we decided tu
venture n«ut to the rowdiesl psrfs
arosodl Come watch the sparks
fly as the Cubo clash with their
arch envalu the San Diego Padres,
Shuwlime in list p.m. un Friday,
May 3. Bnl you must register
before Thaesnay, April ttl iNno-
residents may register beg inning
Thursday, MarrA 14.) The $7 fee
noctaden all the escilement you
run handle, terrace reserved
seating and transporlatios, (Nun-
resident fee is $Ig.5t) Bases will
leave from the Bec. Center, 7177
Milwaukee ave, at 15: 15 p.m. and
return about l'/a hours after the
garne emir, Remember, seats are
limited, so regivter early at the
Nilen Park District Ree, Couler,
Call us al 9(7-1133 for tuEur-

Give Heart Fund
Cmenioas learn Assnelarbe

St. JohnBrebeuf
. Holy Name

.
Team - W-L-F
Wiedemann Ins,.. .

Wiudammer Travel 14-7-33
. Anderson See, 14-S-33

First Nati Bankaf Nues 14-S-33
NnrsvoodFéderal . 14-7-32
Frank's Eawnmewer 'le-11-22
Niles Foderai B-13-19
Kappy's Rest, l-13-19
Skaja Terrace 7-14-17
Slate Formlos, . 7-14-16
-Riggie'n Rest«..... 64k-14-15
J&B Sheet Melal . 94k-15-12.

. High Game
Jim Jekot 514
Ralph Stempinski 213
BokMartin . 211
BaddySkaja 217
Bob Pitsn . S 215
JirnWatsh , 211
Brian Wodniak

. .
199

High Ses-ies
JirnJekot ........ 113
Ralph Stempieski .. 599
BobAley 551
Bob Martin . . ' 545

. Bob Biess'ald . , , 537
Jim Walsh 534

s. johiìBtebeuf
, LIdies

., TnesdajMonsissg
Brandylce , . 44-12
tfn«ilerpaakn.'r' 35-2 t
'tequila Sunrise . ;

=

. 33-23
Znnmbie 31-25
Margarila . 29-2e
Old Fashioned = . 2f-30
Manhattan 2f-20
StoeGinFiaa 25-24
Gimlet 2e-26
Chi-Chi 15-41

. High Series
Rinaldi 531

Beierwatten - 524
M. Coronato -

5t7
C.Sparkomnki 49e

. .
Uigh=Game

tlieatdi 510

Beiersvaltes'. = Sf5

Sparkdwnki loe
M.Cnronàtn =

les

Catholic
Women's Bowliiig

FebruaryS6 7pm
TeamSlandlagn W-L
ShajaTerraee 35-21

G.1,. Schmitzlns. 31-25

Sullivan's Tavern .
3e-2e

Tites of ltat . =

2e-27

State Farm Ins, 27-29

Debbie Temps Ltd. 2f-30
CandlelightJemflers 2f-30

inI NaIl. Bank nfNiles 3e-31

,

High Serien
K, Smeja . =

G,Thnrna =

M, Kroll
C, Oetrisger
L.Jacohsen
B. Thomas
M.Doberseh

High Games
K, Smeja
G.Mede
M. Coronate
L. Jacobsen
J, Gronalelli
G,Thnma =

North Park Cager
Mike = Parker of Niles, a

graduate of Notre Dame in a
sophomore at North Park College
and plays guard sii Iheir basket-
ballteam, . . .

Mike had 8 points lo aid North
Park to a 109-80 victory over
Illinois'Wesleyan'oluFeb« 17« . . '

TraveIiflU.safety
. hàBiierDay

Voar car breaba down on a
l°e!y stretch of highway late at
night. 'Von néed to signal for
help, hat libe msst drivers,
yes're nut carrying emergency
flairs nr a CB radio, To get help,
yeshavéto leavetke safety nf Ilse

, Now a lifesaver for stranded
'mntoriota is an cinse as your
glove compartment. it's called a
Highway Emergency Banner,
available from the non-profit

. National Cuuocil of Jewish
Women INCJW), Greater Mis-

.

neapolis Seelinn, and it helps a' driver coIl far help.
The bahner is easily secured to

a Car rear windew with preaf-
fixed double-faced tape, Retter-
(ive lellering mkes the words
CALL POLICE, printed is eighl-
inch flnresceut letters, visible
bulb day and night.

Cost of the reusable hanner is.
$3 eeh, which includes postage
and handling. Cheehs or mnney
orders shuntd be made payable tu
NCJW Banser, P.O. Bon 530e,
Hopkins, MN 55343. Volume
disessnls are available to
organinations mIso . wish lo
disiribste the hassles.

Golf Maine
Soitball. . ''

, registreltioli
The Gulf Maine Pork District

currently has npenis99 in ils
Mnnday Evening Womeun 12"
Softball League. The league u'r«rr-
ulsts.of 8 teams, Teams play ¿r 14
game schedule, with Ihr Imp 4
teams in the league making line

. post .ueasos tuurnamenl. L'inline
times are f-36 pm., 7«45 pin.,

d g pm, The season otario'
and conCludes July 25.

Theleague fee is 134t ebd a $150-
deiusit is required al the tinte «1
regisiratiun.

Ti; Golf Maine Park District
currently has eiennings in ils Sus-
day Morning Mein St" Softball
Leugne. The leagne eassists «rl lt
teams and lt in divinjed into ann

- "A" and "B" divisiun. Traum
pIa9a 14 game nvhedsle, wilt, the'
sup 4 teams hr each diviniorn
making the pont season t,nuc'
nameet, Game timen aro ii::iO
am,, le-45 am., 12 p.m.,asd I 15
p.m. The season starts May 5 and
eancludes July 20, The leag,re 1er
in $375 and a $100 deposit is
required at the time of

, registration,

The GulfMatne ParkDistriet is
currently taking registration fer
Menu Saturday 12" Softball
League, Theleague will consist of
8 teams, Teams will play a 14
game uchedule, with the top 4
teams making the punt season
tournament. Game times are 4
pm. auld 5-15 pm, The season
starts May 4 and concludes July
57. The league fee is f375 and a
$100 depunit is required at the

. time at regiutralien. ltegislralien
until end un March 29, Fur furlher
information contact the GeIf
Maine Park Dinirict at 297-304g or
atop hythe uttice at9229 Emerson
ktDesPlá'mes,

,
Lake Forest
committee
member

Local resident Jeanilse Beban,
8762 W. Normal, Siles, is a mem-
her of the Executive Cammittee
at LakeFurest College.

Bekas a .jnnjor, in a 5982
graduate uf Maine Township
ahshlEMt.n,prIu$tldgg,.

MìcMurray. College eager
Patricia Soveik, a freshman at

MacMurray College from Morton
Gruye, has been ah impressive
udditien this winIer lu the Lady
Highlanders' basketball team.

Despite as illness at lire bsgin-
sing uf the season, Soncih has
made a (emebaek to. eytahtinh
herself as sse uf the lhree pnint
players in the MacMurray line-
ap,

Coach Sue Bethanis commun-
ted: "She has come a sog way is
hemming a more aggrensise
shnster.and rehuander. Pat isa«
player whose jsy in playing mn
reflected en Ihe court." .

Sovcih in the daughter mf Mr,
and Mrs. louis Sovcik nf 8951
Marion, Mnnrtun (Scrive. She in a
1904 graduale nnE the Nites Nrnrlh
High School. At MacMurray, she
io. " majmrring in learning
disahility/noriat omr,tiunal
dinobders inpecial edscatinrs i.

\tom'iltam' I 1gm 5th nerI' o Nn«n'ltn
St««r beil«, liinn «al . II u'mmmi,'lanlcd

't «lin St fr, inn lfrr'I,cal «rl Nitro
!'«ulntm,i'ir,e line'«'n'tn air ir, finE' «'Intim,-
ninnies In5 i rn',nm' hot fnrr lite see'nrnd

ye,'«m'im t ,',r'n,,Ç . liver 'Fn'«rilo Ii'.
i ligi« ««f M,nor«i t'r'mrofn'r' t u'«nr, tine
'n,nsnrl«n tin«mn tnrachet trrur,r«iiincrnf.
'l'lui,';imìui sal l,,msht'th«ttl «'Irnooru' io.
oltigetI fi«r line Inc'ii dit rl SII, un'mIe
hielo i,anheti,,,ll te,'orno.

'the oeiui-fiu,,l ii,«ntchcs in Ike
errnìonrl,,li,nin b r«nr bel o,,a''It'Ever
'trails Ir. ttigh bc«,t St. 'flinnmru«nn
nl Villaermva nf Pat,,tine. 04-IS. =

SI. Hays irme t nf M ,n,enl

Prrnnpert edgenl Our lady mf l'ce-
petaal Itclp rrlf2onivicms' 22 tir 21.

Is the fiu«,fo I live i' 'l'railn In'.
Iligh tmrevailrd «meer St.
llnyinnrird 2f Irr 23.

'lime nciuni-fii««it mimatrtnen im lIne
«'iÌ«nn,l run, nlmip bm',nu'het fmruod
M,mple Jr. Higin nf Ninett,hrr«nrh
beating St ..Ji an itt Am' inI Sknnhie,
:14 1«« 23 lin di Gti,'h «nraI lin,,
tO«nu'«,r,l u'««mubirrcrl f«rr 26 pirimnln
frnr tire M,rmiar,'Inn. Kinr Rvarr
purimpcd iii IIi lrrr St. J,ran nf Arc.
ut, (inter tian rl Cinicago led St.
Jnnl,u ttri'lncuf ««f Niten by Lf pnrirnts
«nl in«,tf tiri, r. 'l'ire V«l,,i'rirrm'v «nf.

Niles nt,nge,l an, «ruleta' iidimn(
verornd tn,nlf offi'mnnive r,nlly lin«ml
wan supporlcmt by í'sccllcr,t
dele-nr nr. St. J!ninn, Brebeuf taltienl
tI pointe le brat St. Cornelius.
teks felt shorl witt, their 20 pairnls.
SJB's C. Cece and B. Feegun nf
st, C«nrseliue each scored 13.

In the chau,pionship gaine lIne
second quarter play ml St .J«n trin
Brebraf proved lo he the dif-
fereneS in the gasre. The player
uf the game was Christine Mazik
fer her rareer high 14 peint per-
formance. Cenano Berlucci
chipped in 9 painln. lisa Howard
of Maple continued tu impress
with her 10 points.

Bulb machen liad praise for
their respective players as welt
as their opponent's 'play,
However, both coaches es-

Timothy D. Holcomb
Airman Timnihy D, Helrnmh,

son of Duvid N, and Doris M.
Holcemh of 8615 Callie, Morion
Grove, has been assigned tu
Keesler Air Farce Baue, Misa,,.
after cumpleting Air Force katie
training,

The airman will now receive
specialined instruction in the
eemmmsnicatiuns-eleclrenies sps-
temt field, ,'

He is a 1984 graduate of Hiles
Township High School WesI,

Patricia SrmvriK

st John Brebeuf captures
Marillac tournament

prenned dinrnppointmeel in the
nhnnnrtisg ntáts which indirated
that hintb teamo shot in Ihr high
terno frnrm the field.

The award for the nutstandieg
c,,ach was_presented lo James
Jeh«rt nf .51. Jebs Breheuf. Mr.
Jchiri han been with the SJB
priigraun, frnr lt years. The
Wa'rrinn ro have appeared four
lumi' o im tIne finals 5 the sis
ManlIer t,rurnamuestn. Mr. Jehot
ins ci«a rlred t «nf lb,nnr f««ur'
tt.1i5Th

niflicials anonas'
red a 12 lady alhstar team. Is ad-
dit,i,nn 14 players were given
t n«rurrr able suemntico recognition
fr«r their perforemanre in the
ttrureawent.

Nanied Inthe Ist All Star leali,
fr««m Nitre SI. John Brebeul)
n'ere Celeste 'Cere and Kelly
Part,rh.
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Chicago Bulls Swimming classes
game trip at LTY

The Morton Grove Park Each year the l,eaning Tower
Dislrict Athletic Department mill YMCA oflers five swimming
boni a trip 10 Ihr Chicago Stadium classes In the youth in our corn'
no Sunday, March 15, lu neo the munity for a fee of $1. Th,n year,
Balls play Ihr Milwaukee Bucks during the o'eek of April 1-5, we
al 2 p.m. are entending this offer tu the

. non-swimming adults in our
Ticket are $11.51 per person community as welt. Nuw family

and, if the size uf the group members from t-Il may leurs Ike
warrants, hue lrannportatinn wilt fundamentals of smirnflhing and
he provided. salety techniques in the une week

. Beg)s to Swim pragram. « =

Rencrvatisnv for the trip muet Registralion fur bslh classes
be made by March 8. Tn make u bogies immediately.
reucroatlun nr fur more ,nfnr- For more inlormatins contact
malins, call Bob O'Shaughsensy laurie Guth or Evelyn Merkt at
al 165-7445. 647-5222.

SAVEUPTO
'30%

, ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
. n CALL FOR FREE

, ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES $)95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
b AIR CONDITIONING

'966-4366 297-2496

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . .surprisingly affordable at cdik

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Shnwrsun, haar.« 9n,n,,-5p,ie. Man,'Snt, - Chur,, 'mtl 9p.m. VE
Snoidero Läger Amish ' Milano
galion germen american ' euclusively at k

Q\bO Euroformamorican wood fronts

1k 'designer/discount kitchens .9 98-1552
the kitchen design group' ' 600.Woukegan Rd. Glenview

Pogel4 Th ThgIe, TIrnrdy. February 28, 1985

OWLIN
EAGUFs

STATE FARM
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Five MONNACEP Saturday
Courses have haue scheduled for
March 9 at Oakton Community
College. Four meet at
OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln ove.
and one atOCC/Den Plaines, 1600
E. Golf rd.

In Skokie, half-day oeusioos on
"fining Personal Computers io
Small Busioesn" and 'Improving
Self Confidence" and all-day
sessions os "Social Security and
Your Retirement" and "flew to
Get Your Booh Published"
provide a variely of learning en-
perienceo.

"101roduclion to Fool
Reflenology" will feature in.
slruclion io the proper method of
tissue cleassiog for lega and feet.
The class in scheduled from 1 lo 4
p.m., at 0CC/Den Plaines, 1600
E.Golfrd.

Registration for these

Mundeleiri to
sponsor info
sesSions

"Gomg lo College on Weehen.
du" will he the subject of two free
mformulioo sessions spoonored
by Muodelein College, 6363 N.
Shendus Rd., Chicago, during
March.

The first will be held io the
Student Louoge of the College'n
Learning Renosree Cenler on
Saturday, March 2, from IO tu il
am. The necood will be held io
the College's Trsslee's Room,
also m the Learning Resource
Center, ou Tuesday, March 19,
from.7tollp.m.

Muodelein College admissions
counselors will he available to
umw qumliom on finuociul aid,
the admssaions process, personal
and academic support services
and more. Mundelein'a weekeod
program, the first of ils kind is
the Midwesl celebrated leo
years of quality adult edncalion
lust full.

For further information, call
the Admissions Office ut 989-5400.I -

HAND MADE
. SPECIAL ORDER
SPECIAL SOFA
Oes Week Only

I/jjj.SCHOOL ÑEWS
'

MONNACEP Saturday
programs

No:699

.,'o bugIe, I1rnrndy, Febrimrylll, 1985

programs can he completed in
advance by mail, or at MON-
NACEP area high school offices
and at 0CC. When space permila,
registration also will he accepted
Ihe day of the seminar.

Program for
special ed
graduates

A program lo outline Ihn oppor-
lunities that are available after
high school for special education
stodents will he held in the Maine
East Itigh School girls' gyns, 2601

. W. Dempster, Park Ridge, from
7-10 p.m. ou Wednesday, March
20. The program is cosponsored
by Maine Township High School
Diotrict 207 and Glenbrooh High
School Distriel 225.

Representatives from colleges,
trade schools, businesses, and
other resosrces isclsding
sheltered worhnhopn, job ceolers,
aod skilled nursing facililies will
he available to answer questi055
conceroing work, quulificalions,
training, reqsirementn, cOO-
dilionn, future oullook, advan-
cement and where to find ad-
ditional ist ormatios.

The opportunities nifht is
designed lo assist special
education students and Iheir
pareula with post high school
plasning. For additional infor-
mallos, students or parents
should contact school counselors
or visit their high school career

Presidengial
Scholarship Finalist
Patricia bong has been named

a finalist in Knon College's
Presidential Scholarship Corn-
pelilion. Patricia Fong, 8355
Normal et., Nues, is a student at
Maine Township East High
School.

-
a

I 25 SOUTH NORThWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE CALLi 698-3030
w/ 0 ro

Rtiíia1d McDónald-

MONACEPSafety Program programs

The studenlu nf St. John Brebeuf Srhnnl were informed shout
ninny aspects nf safety, as well us enlertained by the Ronald Me-
Donald Safety Prngram on Janiary 17. Ronald und his friesd
Grimace not onlyspoke uf, bnt sluoneted nut nome oflhe rulm that
lead to safe hemg, such as not going with ufrungern, heing caref al
ahoutpoiunrn, crnuuingtheafreetuugely,midmunymore.

Pielured with Ransldare Francia Turk (Gr. I), Donna Jung (Gr.
2) und CoIleenSheehu.m (Gr. 1).

Northeastern off ers
course in logotherapy

The Northeastern Illinois
University Department of Field
asd Continuing Education will of-
fer a son-credit course io
logotherapy during its winter

Logotheropy- Mahing Life
Retter Through Meaning" is
scheduled for Wednesdays, Mar-
ch g to April 10, from 7.9 p.m.
I-ogulherapy is a form uf
psycholherapy which helps in-
dividuals to recognize and deal
with evento in lheir livm that can
and cannot he controlled. Slnden.
to will learn how to choose alter-
natives, initiate changes and con-
EroI circumisfancen in their Iivm.
The inslroctor for the class in a
registered psycholsgin. The

Hetheq(Ia physician
If) jre s eut lecture
Silun WaSh, M.D., nf Bethesda

Hospital, a dermolotogiut, mOl
address the Ckicago Medical
Society's Annual Midwest
Clinical Conjerenmon March 1 at
the Weutin Holel 909 N. Michigan
ave. His leelnre will be presented
on behalf of Ihn Chicago Der-
matologiral Society.

registration feee is $35.
Fur additional information,

call Northeaslern's Office nf
Field and Coolisuing Education
at583-4050, Est. 392.

Foreign
Laiìgii5sge Week
al Res

The students at Resurrection
High School celebrated Foreign
Language Weeh from Feb. 4-Feb.
8. Euch day a different language
n'as celebrated heginning Ike
moming with u prayer in Ihut
language. Feed in the cafeteria
even followed the foreign theme.
Monday the Polish language was
celebrated and persgies, (polish
dumplings), were served.
25ienduy was German day and
everyune enjoyed strudel. Wed-
uesday wanFrench and chocolate
filled rrnissuola were sold by the
French Club Thursday wan
Spanish day when churros were
suld. Churros are deep fried
doughnut sticks rolled in ein-
suman and sugar. Friday was

edas Italian Day and the
Italian Clab served pines during
lrnrh.

ceniutv
2t

Sam 1952

WELTER
REALTORSInnms_.SlEqidU_0p

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARSIN J.AREA SALES"

I Put Number i N.Hlem Avemip

toworklòryou: 631öOo

A limited number if MON-
NACEP weekend programs will
he conducted Saturday, March 2,
al Oaklon ; Cornmunily
College/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf
rd. -

"Art Today" begins u two week
Session that will includo
discussion about currenl trends
in art and a trip to fhe Art In-
slituteef Chicagh.

Learn Shivatsu pressure psis-
Is, and how to nseself-rnassage to
relievo tension duns6 the ose-
day cosme, "Give Yourself a
Gift." This is Ihe first of aseries
of 6 one-day massage classes.
Students may regisler for each
individually, or for all sis al a
reduced fEe.

Other One-day csurneo
scheduled for March 2 are
"Retirement -Planning for Self
Employed/Small Business,"
"Weight Manageaient" and
"Publishing for Teachers."

Registration, for weekend
programs rail he completed in
advance by Wail, or ut the MON.
NACEP areahigh school centers
and ut 0CC. Whenspace permits,
registratinuälss will be accepted
the day nfthe program.

MONNACEP is- the adult
education component of Oahtsn
Community College

Stevenson
coûticil Supports
Food Paistry

Stevenson School student coño-
cil members learned in January
that the Maine Towsiship Food
Pastry had no supplies to
distrihate lo needy families in the
area. Reviewing the issñe, Mro.
Vivian Chanoon, faculty odvinor,
Ms. Bosnie Morrison, Social
worker, and Mrs. Eva Pérelgut,
PTA president, guided the

- students in a campaign to correct
Ihinproblem. -

During Ihe week of Jun. 21, the
Student Council members con-
dueled a fondstsffdrive wilbin
the building and through parents
of lhe urea. They were succeonful
iii this drive and collected more
than 600 food items iscloding
canned goods, and slher seo-
perishabtefoods. These supplies
were forwarded to Ihn Maine
Township Food Pantry.

The Council members were
pleased to take purl io Ibis drive
that is one of many Ihey conduct
to help needy people. The Council
recently completed a feed raising
event aud contributed msnies lo
the Nalional Red Cross African
Relief Program.

Stevenson School is one of four
elementary ockools in Raul
Maine Di5lrict63; Des Plaines.

Drug abuse
program

Do Thursday, Jan. 24, the
Team VI utudenls at Nelsou
School were visited by Trooper
Roderick, from Ihe Illioois S101e
Police Deparlmest, who presen-
ted a drug abuse program.
Trooper Roderick brought with a
display ease ofvariouu controlled
Substances and narcotics
and discussed Ihn legalities
relating to each cñtegory. The
stndenls actively participated is
a question and asswer. period,
immediately following Trooper
Roderick's presentatios.

This program was ocrànged by
Karen Hillman, the Volunteer
Coordinator for Nelsoñ School,
which is located al 8501 N.
Ooaoum ave. in Riles, and s 05e
of four elernenlary schàots is
East Mainescheel District#03. .

Weckehd .... North students

receive special

honors
Nuco North High School

sludeots, Jordan Sigo/e and
S/even C. W. . Kim recenlly
received Iwo separate honoro.
Sigale is his school's nominee for
thé National Cotucy III Leaders
Cosffrence which will be held in
Williamsburg this March, and
Kim bao bees selected lo
represent North at the Slate
l,cadeeship Seminar Sponsored
each spring by the Hogh O'Brien
Youth Foundation (HOBY).

A senior,Sigale 'received Oho
Leaders award on the basis of his
co-curricotar activities, à current
evento onam, and ao essay con-
cerning umajor challenge facing
America in ils third century ojal
how Ihal challenge should he
handled. As a member nf (he
National Honor Society, Sigale
lulnrs other students-He bao par-
licipated is many school ploys
and musicals and belongs Io the
Istersational Thespian Soc/ely.

S/gale has u/so held leadership
positions including chapter.
president of f/riled' Synagogue
Youth, and participates in the
Chicago Jewish Youth Council.
He has been a finalist in the
Israel Bowl sponsored by the
Chicago Youth Council and in as
honor studeot. Names of Century
Ill state Winners will he released
atalaterdate. . - -

Kim in one of 80go
sophomores, selected across the
nation, lo atlend a HOBY slate
Leadership Seminar. A member
of Ihe Chess Cluband Ihn Current
Events Cluh,healso participates
in Ihe school'u Project LEAD
program which invölven votun-
leering both inside and outside of
Ni/co North.

According to Kim's counselor,
Mr. Tom Thomas, "Steve is
genuinely- interested in learning
and meets Ihe award's criteria in
every way. He will hi an en-
ce/lent representative of Ni/co
North." -

I ierIu iii ) ut e rs

A spie//il. ,i.rc v/era/ed viii/ii-
iicch veil i,,r/,,(, lii ti, dliv iii I,,
M cr,,i,, liipoleis' ivi/I lic ci,riduv-
I i.i/ i/ hohl iiriCi,iiiriiaiiil'
/'ii//c'L,c, /ivgini/iog Ma r iii /4/.

Wc's'e liait a ii iilca//v f nui i
I iv!ip Ic iii oary i/i/c-i' cv/vil iv lAis
i/ass.'' said ti'o na - tOcco, 0CC
ivi, i,ij i/i/v pr,i(css ,ir,i I dalai
li I5i csiiiiig. A/I iifiini violar
Scv//ti/io iccro (il/ed. sii ive
il v'i.' i/cit I,, iffor lAc c/,isv is av
vIi/iI-/lech sessiiiii.'

Sliiilvii/s vivi pailicipalv iii I/ic
hiss iv ill icI liaods-iiiiespvi'ivii-

cc with IBM PC5, usiog Word-
S/or, I,olns 1-2.3- and Ssperra/e
Il I. l'I/o class id/I lieiiiiiiple/ed iii
iilf Il/v /hiic if Il/c'r viii/oc Ill-
ii vvh vc/sii//i. Cl,iss nv/sill/is liare
live/i viilicilu/ed iii Sal/u/buys ,iiid.
Sliiiilav. f iii o 0 a.io. lii I poi., al
i/IC/Dc,, Plaiiivs, Nfl F,. Gulf ed.

leur lui/I/cr iiifiirnia/ii,ii, call
l/ivliaril Ja/ko, 535.1929.

I)enselriiis S. -

Ull1l1tlI1
Marine-PcI. Demelrias S. l-tan-

i/ali, son of Nathan S. and-Mary
I,. Hannah st 8740 N. Moo/ice//i,
dr., Skchie, has cvmp/eled
rvvruil /rainivg 0/ Marine Corps
Recrujo Depot, San Diegv.

A 1984 . gradsa/e of Eva00000
Township High Sch,,ol, Ev000/on,
he joined the Marine Corps in
April1914,

District 71 Pre-School. Screening

and Kindergarten registration
Kiodergar/on regro/ration and schedule: Last name A-J, 9am.;pry-school seeeesisg 1er /hree tant same K-S, 10,3f am, ; l,astaod loor year o/do wi/I lake place Name T-Z, 1pm

vo Wednesday, March 13, al Nies - Being along a birth verlificale
Eleiocnlary Sch,,o/ Sooth, f939 for the hindergarlen-boundw. Toohy ave., Ni/es. children who wi/I he five years etli-vi paren/o' convenience, ho/h age by December 1. A hospitali vii/Ira/ion and screening wi/I he eer/ificate wttl not he accepted, IflivId al Ihe same lime so lhal yen do ont hace a birth ver-p0/en/s cas bring along all lucir lificale, call 443-7789 1er infer-children o-ho wore horn belwees salios.
Deceeihei 1, 10/9 and March 1, Please pass this informalj6n io1982. /oyoarseighbors/ -

Please refer Io Ihe follou-ing

"Teddy Bear Week"
at Saint John Lutheran -

PrvSvli,,o/ and Kindergarten
vlassvn al SI. John l,nthvran
Svlw,,/ of Ni/en ce/ebraled 'Ted-
dy Bear Wech" January 20
through Febroary I. Eavh
nladenl, Iheir /eavher and
vai/von slaff members brought a
(avorile leddy bear lo school
every day. As a special Ireal, Ihe

. Church secretaey Min. Ungar
brcughl her Samoyed lo visil the
children one moeoiog as he in a
large, while, f/oIly dvg named
Theodore Pooh Scar, "Teddy"
for short. The chi/dresicere
pholiigraphed by Mes. Ungar
will, her "Teddy" and Iheir "led-
dyn".

Mrs. Gail Smilh, Ihn Pro
Svh,,,,/ and kindergarten
Ivacher, langhl the sladenis how
Ihn lvddy beer i/il ils name. Soul-
ted bears were pops/or is Gee.
many arvasd the bm of the ven-
Isry and in 19g2 Ihey were in.
lrodocvd io Ike Usi/ed Slalvv.
-ThaI name - year, Presidenl
Theodore Roosevell was oc a
hanlisg leip io Smcedn,
Mississippi. Ile colored lo shool a
bear Ihal n'as broughl . iv
especially for him. A cartoonisl
by Ihe name of C/i(lord
Berryman drew a cartoon
showing Presidenl R,,00vvv/l
wi/h a bear cob. Carloonislo lihed
lo draw Presideol Roiwevell o/lb
his rimless glasses, bushy
was/ache, priiminent lveth, and
(oiling jaw. Roosevelt won wide
popular//y, and initIions cf
Americans ca//ed him "Teddy".
Soon, lcymakers were pi'odovisg
stuffed animals thaI are sIi/I
known as "leddy heiles".

C/asses are held al SI. Jchs
l,ulh/,ran for children in Pce-

SlII(IeI1s learn
t (9 Ii Il Il d le st resti
On Tliorsday, Jan. 24, Mn.

Ca'ri, I }lllvvhai1ip, fr/im lhv
Mai,,e Meo/al Heallh Ceo/er.,
spiike lii Il/e fiflh gi'adv learn al
Ne/vim Srli,,o/.

Ms. l-liitlenkarnp'o fresco/alum
decml/ mvilli peor presore and
v/revs. icliieh she pcesenled in a
ii/les I ammunaal oay. One olndeel
iiii5 cliimseo lii stand in Ihe middle
:1 I/me e/a oscos w, ichilo oIlier
v/odes/s eepevnvnling diffvrvnl
fmmrrnv mm( ann/ely and sIrens for'
toed cm circle orosnd hirn.
i'mmgv/her all imf Iho nlsdcnls
pa/led and lugged al Ihe center
c/mild, vevaliog 11m way in which
soc feels in a sirvosfut situation.
After Il/e cenler child related In
I/me c/ads boa' he le/I, a discascion
wan lead by Ms. htvllonharnp.

Thin peograno 00v arrangea by
Karen Hi//man, 1/mc Ve/Solver
Coordinalvr lime Nv/sims Svhoo/,
which is located at 0951 N.
Ozanam ave., in Ni/vs, und is one
of leur elementary ockoolu in-
hod Maive/b'honl fl/sir/el ORS

Sm'hoo/ through the Eighth grade.
The emphasis is Ibis Christian
Day- School is en Chrioliao
Edaealion and the impedance nl
a positive, iodis'tdua/ined lear-
vini and piay environment. The
votive nIaIt create a Christian
cnmmusily where alliliide and.
kovwledge are enlighteseit by
fallh and nharedin a -spirit of
Christianity and love. The School
in localed at 7429 N. Milwaukee
ann. lose bloch Sc,ulh-of Harlem
ace. I in Nibs.

For more informalien on how
ymmu may vblain a vound Christian
cinca/ion for your child, you are
encouraged lo contact Mr. David -

Zastrow, Principal, al f47-8132
during school hours.
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Stevénson Council -members
- . on telethon

Stacey Greenfield and Michael and meets weekly during the ton- -

ch period.
Men. Vie/un Chanson, faculty

advisor, and Ms. Bonnie
Morrison, faculty member, Sc-
compasied the studento to' the
Channel 9 -.WGN broadcasting
studios. The students were
pleased lo be a parI of Ibis feed
raising drive for handicapped
children in the Chicago area.
Upon meeting Jason Baleman
Ihe stsdenls became ese/lcd and
were happy that-they had been
selected as the chech preoenters
foe this telethon.

Stevesuon School is one of four
elementary schools in the East
Raise Dinlrict 03, Dos Plaines.

Be,5, epresesiasiven 05 tse
Slevenoen-School Student Cous.

- cIl, appeared on the Variety Club
Telethon for Haodivapped
Children en Sunday, Jan. 2/. Ap-
pearing eñ Channel 9 in the "A
Show of Love" fund raiuisg
telethon, the students presented a
cheek for $75 te Jaseo Bateman
and Monly Hall, Master nf
Ceremonies fer the two day
1v/ethos. -

The Stevenson School Student
Council rained the lands through
a number of activities ioeludisg a
school - wide popcnrn sate. The
council is made up of represen-
latines from Grades 3 through 6

NAPRAPATHIC SERVICES
-

NOW AVAILABLE
IN NuES

Nap,aputhy m, sesteo 5 l,natmnvl whiv h55,jnstnjn, e,nee. the
Ocn,a/i health o lthoidiw duai wills oetthease nl ned/vine o,
,ctsn,e. -

When ihn mani of henith is hi0h Ihn bode ho, the Oh/i/Ic I o,nuist or
light ntni//nnss. -

Naprarath einanalut al aeeroach I,, hnollh lhroash nest/n
rnaomeo/alinn st ih e,p/nea,, d nIh mattina latinos nl the body.

Diet nod fl,it i oealceanseiin o is uln uvaiiabin.

-Dra Leonard J. Korona
NAPRAPATH

NuES PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
7745 N, MILWAUKEE -SUITE i

o-.,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,,, Riles. Ill,nois
a, ..

965-6595 - -

MY JOB'S ON A
HIGH PLATEAU, BUT

I WANT TO CLIMB
A MOUNTAIN.

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY

ONLY TWO PEOPLE
IN MY DEPARTMENT

DON'T HVE
MASTER'S DEGREES...

AND I'M ONE OF
«-THEM.

o00Ii's time to talk fo
- Webster University.

Master's Degrees'
Business Administration, Computer Data Management,

Health Services Management, Human Resources
: Development, Management dnd Marketing

S*ing classes begin March 18 and meet one night a week
or on Saturday for nine weeks at the Webster University

Center for Graduate Studies, 770 Frontage Road
- between Tower and Willow Road in Northfield,

Register now:
- 446-2410.

. . . a university for all Season

O,,,,mv,,,c,,,o,i3O srmvtn,,,sv,,:,,ms,,o,,m troc ai,l,,,tanci wo,,i,eeo,,ab yiieii,rom, W,ma niv,gv,, e w,,,¡t,

Orcneo/u We/come V O,c5 oFco /meilsa,cI o,& Otfl,
Ob,c 15w.



POLITICAL NEWS

State Sen. Bób Kustra was
reappointed to the Senate
Elementary and Secondary
Education Committee where he
has served since heing elected to
the Smote. In addition, Kuotra
will serve ou the Àppropriutious
Committe which will decide
funding for schools and other
socialservices.
. The appointments were an-

nnonced by Senate Republican
Leader Jamen 'Pate" Philip.
"Bob Kustra's experience . in
education and public finance will
strengthen the Slate's role in
providing a decent level of
edacationaloervicen tothe school
children of llliuois. ide also basa
repstation of reflecting and

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

EQn-
by WMATE CONTROL

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EOUIPMENT

AGO. Ce,lified
Folly AnsonhBd und Prnwirnd
Ballt-in Dran Dioerter
Ther,sroI and Aocoastisal Linéd Steel Cabinet
Seotional Heat Eachnnae(
sininless Steel Rivbon Uoioè,sa I Bo roars
24 Volt Ttannf unnesan I Cooling Bl000r Relay - -

Adjsntnbln FaO and Fioéd Liwit000trol
Belt D riva and Multiotpnnd Direct Drive Melvyn - 120V

- Re dondon t Gas Valve -

Internal Filter Application oc 55.500 lhrv 12.SOS BTUH
Door inter-lock Switch

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE Nl.GAS FaORne
Replacement Program

VAWE

BOB U11IIPMS
4S & c7ITvlifr29 -

671-31'14
AFFORDABLE"
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representing the constituents of
his district which is norely needed
as we sen leo many nnbarban-
generated revenues shift to other
pacts oftheSlate." -

According ta Koslra, "These
two assignments worh in tandem
for my distcict. Serving on the
Edacation Committee wilresable
me to represent my dintrict's---
schoels on issues nach as-merit
pay, teacher and admisislratvr
compelency, mandates, tsitivn
lax credits, and other key woes.
My Appropriations assignment
will help me gaide school dollars,
especially in the categorical
programs, back to my distcicl
where so much of oar State's
revenan is raised."

Sen. Ktistrawas also appointed.
to the Senate Finance and Credit.

' Regulations Committee and the-
Esecative- Committée. Commen-
ting- on his appoastment- to the -
Finance ComusitteeKostra mid, -
"there is a cevalntion onderway
in the hanhing and savings and
loan areas. As we rewrite the
State's banking laws -to allow

i

more competitinn and ta allow
banks la engage in interstate

. haskiag it is insperalive flott the
- consumer not be forgotten in the
process. I enpect to look after
middle-class savers and
borrowers who deserve access lo
erdit markels and a safe return
onthetrinvestment.

Sen. Kontra has served the 28th
, District in the Stute Senate since
1983 and wasre-ciected fora four-
yearterm io November.

The Party of Economy and
Progress ticket of incombent
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, incom-
best Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. and incombent
trastees Ahe Selman and Peler A.
Pesole are pleased 'In announce
that Losella B. Prenton has
joined their teses as a Irnotee
candidate. Mrs. Prestos. was
selected by The Party nf
Economy and Progress because
of her governmental experience
with thezoning and park hoards. -

Presently, Mrs. Preston is a
member of the Nues Plan Com-
mission and Zoving Board of Ap-
peals. Her past civic endeavors
locisde being an elected rom-
missioner of the Niles Park
District, member of the Board nf
DirectorS of the Maine-Nitos
Assnciation of Special Recreation
and a member: of the Board nf
Directors -of the -University of-'
illinois Alomoi Association. Other
organizations that she has-been
nr is a member of ace the Parent
Teachers Auunciation, Friends of
.Hàndicapped Ckildren, Council-
for Enceptional Childreñ and Phi
ttettaKappL . -'.- :

hIes, Preston attended the Nor-
thwestern Illinois University, -
University of tiltisnin, Cbicago
Circle and currently-is attending
the John Marshall Law School.
She is presently employed an a
specialedacaliatt coordinator.

Becaase nf - her- excellent

Marjorie "Maggie" Kohls,
candidate for - Nilen Poblic

- Library District Trustee, an-
nounced today that, if elected,
one of her main goals would be to
increase communications bet-

-

wenn the library and its patrono.
"A library," said Kohls, "moro
than any other public service,-
must be tailored to Ike paeticslar
needs of tile commonity. Sewers
and roadn fonction mach the
same way no malter what thi in-
terenis of the cousmaoity are, bot
each library is uniqse."

"Communication," Kohls
conomeoted, "bao to be Iwo-way.

mi- ' :i-f;: Ir

'@ii .kii'1,

@1'

- . Lunella B, Preuten

credentials--and- past - civic io-
volvement, The- Party of
Economy and. Progreso thought
her to be an exceptional can-
didate for villagetrustee. -

The Village ofNiles election for
mayor, village Clerk and trustees
wilt be held on Toesday, April 2.
The Party nf Eennnmy and
Progress requestynar support by
voting for the entire team-keep
the team together so they may
contiisse to bring you the many
village services that have made
Niles tIse outstanding 'lservice-
oriented" consmoaity,- -

Library candidate seeks
- better communication -

The library has te know what its
patross want, and potential
patrons have to know whal the
library basis offer." Kohls noted-
that overliß% oftbe Nites District
residents do not- have library
cards and soot she believed- that
many vi the non-users do not
reotine what resources the
library has. "People shoald know
that- in addition to books and
magazines, the Nitos Library has
videotapes, tax forms, maps,
computers and software to me at
the Ubrary, compaters to take
home, free-Friday sight movies,
Braille books, asdio book tapes,

tj SmartWindnwStylings @1

j -
Fròm PRE-EASTER

@J
WINDOW FASHIONS BY JOHN SALE - :

2O%OFF IJ,- ALL
-

DRAPERIES riIj
SCEOURFABULOUS IJ
FABRIC COLLECTIONu
AND DECORATING
IDEAS,

'

CALLFORAFREEI EnplAEn3.31.oS IN-HOME ' 01
I-J ESTIMATEI 01
@1 01
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Sutker ::
' appointed :

Illinois House Speaker Michael
J. Madigan, has appointed State
Representative Calvin R. Satker
(D-Nues) to the Home Commit-

-

tees on ,Jadiciary 1, Lotsor &.
Cmmerce and Citieo&Villsges.

,-
Sntker said the Jsdiciary I

Cousnoittee çncempaeses a bròad
range of topics dealing with civil -

law, including real property,.
domestic relouons, divorce, -
product liability, probate and -
legal practice andprovedsiee. -

- "The Labor & .Commerce
Committee has primary juriudic'
tion- over areas of management
and labor laws," Suther added,

- "including webers compon-
nation, soemployment insurance;
collerlive bargaining, minimum
wage and fair employment prac-
tices."

The Committee on Cities &
Villages handles legislation of'
feeling the teivre thus 1,278
msnicipalities within -Ike state,
inebiding special districts and
ouch units of local government as
park, library sanitary, and fire
protection districts. : _ -

'lMy ckmmittee appointments
present an important challenge
and,a been spporlsnity ta have a
positive and effective voice for
the bfth District in several
critical areas," Sslher said. -

"Committees are one of the
ment crucial steps in the
legislative proceso," he- added.
"They are the primary forum for
private input and the osly oppor-
tsnitq in the process which
enables citizens to appear and
give testimony." -

Pai'ek Re-elèction
Co ,ittee na ed

Carol E. Paneh, Niles Village
trastee, announces fortuatios of
her "Committee for Re-election
as Trustee to the Riles Village
Board" al a grand opening of her
compaign headqaarters. at ROO
N. Milwaskee ave., Niles.

Av opening más celebrated
Friday andSolurday, Feb. 22-23.

Committee member for Re-
Election arel co-campaign
movagors; Rose Marie Ginoc-
cbiso and Nancy Glus; business
mavager, Mitly Calabrone; and
scheduling coordinator, Jase An.

Numerous friends and neigh-
hors of l°anek - arrived al Ihr
opeoiog in o show of support

The significant varibllon io
veeds and interests among
residents of the Nitos Park
Dislrict represents a -lese
challenge to the- Park -Board in,
Irying to meet-those needs and
address Ihose interests, accor-
d.vg lo Vice-President James L.
Piershi. Piershi is a candidate
for re-election to the Boord uf
Commissioners, with the electivo
schedutedfor Apri! 2. -

"Wilh services aimed at every
age group from pre-schoolers to
seulor ciltoens, and with interests
ranging from the recrealiosal
yod social to cultural and mOor-
nvalionol, the Board always has
Ils hands full deciding what areas
Io address in what order," Pier-
sitj commented receotty. He
believes that one uf the strenglhs
he brings to the Board is his per-
snout involvement with and ap-
pronation of Ike variety uf age

Stale Senator Bob Kostra (R-
Des Plaines) received the 1984
"Legislatur of the Year" award
lrotn the Gleohirk Association of
Retarded Citizens at their
"Cotmusnity Sapport Receplios"
held this month The award is
presented annually Iv the
legislatur who has made the
greatest- effort to further Ihe
cause uf the developmentally
disabled citizens of Glenkieb,

In announcing Ike award, Atan
G. Spoctur,-Execative Director of
Glenkirh, said; "I want to thank
you fur the support which led to
Tsar receiving tIsis award. It Is
snly with th contribution uf
lIme, love and expertise by

toward her independent can.
didacy for re-electivo as lrsstee
tothe Riles Village Board.

Trustee Panels thanked those
persons coming to her headquar-
1ers to wish her welt. Atoo, she
said she wilt ke available al
headqaarters la discuss any of
her positions us important issues-'
facing Riles residents. Anyone is
welcome to come and discuss
thnse ionises with her, she said.

Also, in a uoiqoe "Hearts lo
Hearts" program, Pooch is
initiating a forum for Riles
residents Is share with her their
concerns regarding Iho comr
mnnily, she said.

Pierski: Park Residents'
Diversity a Challenge

groups and interests . . . parents
and parents-ia-law who ore
residents of the district and ay-
live in senior cubons aclivily;
children, nephews and nieces
ranging from 5 to 2f in -ago; and
his wnrk wilh a number of groups
outside the Park Board also
tryiog la meet needs . . . Riles
Baseball League Nibs Days
Commillee, Scouting programs,
and Church activity al SI. John
Brekeuf.
- Jim Pierski is isterested in Ike

concerns of Park District
residents ond encourages them Is
make Ihem knows to the Com-
mmssioners, Ove method of
syeakieg out is the use of the
voting privilege, which he urgen
all to eno-bise os April 2. Pierski
is General M000ger vOlke Swap-
O-Rama Flea Market chain,
which is localed io Rites.

. Kustra named
Legislator of the Year

peuple such as you, Scoalor
Kuslra, Ihal enables Gleshirk lo
provide the excellent care we
do."

Ksslrä espressed his ap-
preciatiou saying, "The bosse
bestowed os me by Glonkirk is
oso that t wilt always cherish.
No group of people deserve stIr
complete and full sapporO more
than Ike hasdicapped people ser-
ved by Glenkirk. Those who can-
sot fend for Ihemselves in Ike
badgel battles for scare resour-
ces in state government must
have the full henefil of out' time
and effort. I will continue to fight
on their behalf."

McNeaI names
9th District
appointments

John MrNeal, Republican State
Committeeman for the 9th
Congressional District anaoun-
red today that he has appointed
several Cu-Cotomsitteewomen ta
act as district representatives
wilhiu theirtocat political area.

- "These woman wilt asniutme in
making the Republican State
Commiltee more responsive to
the needs of local Republican of-
Finals Within the Coegressiosat
district", McNeal said.

. McNeal made the following ap-
pointmeeto, Dorothy Miaou; 49th
Ward and Evanston Township,
Shirley Cbristoputnun;32nd, 42nd
and 43rd Wards, DehorakDtets;
44th and 401k Wards, Lafaye
Casey; 481k, 47th, 48th, 501k War-
do, Eunice Cono; Maine and Nor-
thBetd Townships, and Carote
Tucker; Rites and New Trier
Towenhins,

McNeal commented, "Each of
these women are respected for
their longtime professionaland
potilical activity and will- make
an important contribstiun lo the
Republican effort in the Congres--
siunaldistrict.

. ......

Waihthle
DuzthM

"Let'sFill TheLibrary With
Books" is Ike eampaigu slogan
for the Riles Library trastee can-
didate, Charlene 1f. Wagner.
Mrs. Wagner is a strong believer
is what kooks eau da and kam
they can make our liven mure
falfilled, both fur enjoyment and
for learning. Mrs. Wagner, the
mother of seven children and fit-
leen grandchildren, knows from
personal esperience that gond
books cas be the huilrtiog blocks
for our children. 5f elected Niles
Library truslee, Mrs. Wagner
wants to add additional hooks to
oar presest library cullectiomand
wants to make the Nites Library
interesting enough fur our
children and young adulto to visit
mare frequeutly by fostering a
strong children and youth
program.

Mrs. Wagner stated, "Io ad'
ditiox to our children aud young
adslto, t would libe to uee our
present library enlarge nur
reference aed research book
collection fur stsdents in elemen-
tary, high school and college
leveto. Even knobs that are read
for pleasure can he a tremendous
learoiog toot and can take su to

Our Pledge...
Your UltImate
Satlefactlon

P.miuring ,,,
e All Nsw Laten
- Paint Technology
e Inèornparable

Hlding& Sczub.bility
s NoSp.tter, , . No Mean

SALE ENDS MARCH 9, 1985

ClIarleneR, Wagner

many lands aed cultures: to
places we might never have the
Opportuttity to visit in permsn

The election for library trustee
is on Tuesday, April - 2 and
Chartene R. Wagner to seeking
your support in filling our
Library with hooks.

AASPAUERLESSC.

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. Mllwaukoe

e GLASS Nibs 299-O i e
PAINT

u . DECORATINGe WALL
COVERINGS - - SUPPLIES

MASTERCARD & VISA ACCEPTED

book clubs, children's services,
and much more. Libraries are a
part of the current boom iv corn-
manication technology."

Kohls advocated a weekly -

events cotsosu in all the local
newspapers lo increase rom-
munity awareness of library sor-
vices. She also suggested taking
advantage of free Pishtic Service
Announcements on Ike cable- -

television Bulletin Board. She
suggested me of free public oc-
cese cable TV programs

-highlighting library services and
stressed, "We are fortunate to-
have an administrator with en-
thusiasm asd extensive ex-
perience to producing such
shows." Kohls believes similar
programs would be appealing to
Niles residents and wouldhé im'
portanl in bringing the Library-to
the consmunity. - -

-

Kohls streesed -' that - she
believes that community residen-
to mustletthe Library know what
their interests are. Residents
should know who their trustees -

are bud feet free to talk ta them
about their library needs. Com- -
musity participation in open

21 library hoard meetings should he
welcomed, not discouraged. ' -

Kohls said one of her interests
as a trustee would- be to en-
courage devbtopment of the
Friends at the Library intoon ac-
live comztluntty voice. "The fast
pace ofour society," Kohls com-
mexted, "demands incrêased
communication betweeù-- the
Library and the community -it

Kustra reappointed to Education Lcueilà Preston
and Appropriations Committees òn PEP tiekét -
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Wagnòr seeks inciease
. ¡n book collection
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Drum and Bugle
. Corps rehearsal

The Spirit of 76 Senior Drum
and Bugle Corps is holding un
open rehearsal for all inlereoted
colour guard, brass players, per-
cassinn players, and Ihose with
little nr no musical esperience, lt
years and older: Sunday, March
10, trum 6-9 p.m. at the Great
Lahes Naval Base, Recruit
Training Cooler, Drill lIaIt 1200,
N. Chicago.

For further information con-
tact Ros Brandt at 941-3798. Not
affiliated with the U.S. Navy.

01F MIL
HELDOVER

"FANTASIA"
Itrack Maqctic DnLe Steno.
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5:30.7:45,10:00
SAT. & SUN.:
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THING"
WEEKDAYS:
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Theatre of the
Deaf to perform

in Skokie
Urban Gateways, The Center

for Arts in Education, Witt
present the National Theater nf
the Deaf, Friday, March t, at
Centre East TheatrO, 7701 Lin-
coin ave., is Shokie at 10:30 urn.

The ensemhie in composed of
both deaf and hearing actors who
perform sketches in spoken
English and sign language. Ail
chitdreo can benefit from the op-
portunity nf seeing both deof and
coo-deaf actors working
together.

Urban Gateways is a not-for-
profit arts organizatiou that
educates lhroutk the usc of
magic, theater, visual arts and
dance. t2urisg ils 23-year history,
Urban Gateways has -served
schuois io the sin-county Chicago
metropoiitao - area. Urban
Gateways offers touring prefer-
manees and stsdesi matinees,
orlists-in-rcsidence and
workshops for parrots, students
and teachers. Its offices are
located at 343 S. Dearborn st. in
downtswn Ckicago

[M) MARCOR
VIDEO

# L. PER DAY-
'q. 3for7OO
Mon Ohrasor. ir n. :9p.s..nsn. 2 n en.

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nues

føekons eoWeetotngOonf

iM

(Old Mueles Fendi..)
500- ulIs

Tonos ' - 4.25

Euch:Iodao Rseche,00 5 50

Eechiindan SuSan 5 05

.0 Chiles SnllneOs 4 50

Fajitas---- A pound uf fine strips
uf choice beef broiled

with peppers and
osIons served

-

_.tb:á' at your table with
) tortillas tu maket_o . I your own tacos

__I__ only $9.75;'' Forros perssen
-

Lo..th..n P

Restaurants
Djeo,,, SliOly HtIe,

Serving Lunch. Dinner and tate Dining.

Chicago -
Schaumburg Morton Grove

Rush aod Delamare 00 Algonquin Rd. W. nf Edens X-Way
868 N. Wabash JustWest ofRt. SS 6319 Dempster

75 I -3434 - 397-7200 966-5037

-

: Galina Studio
Dancers to perform

Students st Mme. Datino of the Des Plaines Dance Studio wilt
- dance to escerpts from Ike Les Delibes ballot "Côppelia" at 3:30
- p.m. on March 3 al Maine West High School, Wolf and Oohloo edn.,
Des Plaines. The dancers witt he featured ut a concert of the Nor-
thwest Symphony Orchestra, which will be presenting dance music
by Beethoven, Smetasa, Copelund and Germas, ri addition lo the
ballet. Tichets are $t adults, $4 senior citiceus and students.

"Super Chocolate Sunday"
Between 100 sod 200 bolseen curds, and tied hi clsscaiale-oof er-

aro- nspecteot to. participai. in ed ribbon. The espero bolsees nrc
whot muy be-the world's largèst - vulnostonen fenmaonaoogthe 12,000
all-nhueolate.hsko sole. They are . members uf the Northern llliosuiu
all nsemkees of Women's Mooed- Region uf ORT (Orgaostntinn
caos ORT, the segaariastion pro- Through Traiosiosgf who will
duciog u chocolate celebration- donate their bebed goods to
"Super Chocolate Sunday" os benefit n worldwide ooetworh of
Mooch 10 (Sandayl from noon lo 7 voeatiuosat sehnte.
p.m. The event v5i be held ut the - The sseeo-kuurupeetaealnr wilt
Holiday loe, Skshio/Chicago, offer chucotsotien samples, tust-
5300 W. Touhy. inge, dbmuooteotiuon nod tise

CherubIc Yen-Yams, Bloch ohaosec to buy ohmulaten from
Bottom- Cupcahen, Chocdluto lesdioogreteileen.Tiehetsaee$4m
Creme de Menthe Buen, assd odvmsce; $5 at the door: nod $2
Buckeye Bollo 00e among the oath for children sedee tO. The
i0005so, each'with reciìsn attached. Holiddy tse is Jost went of the
Visitors to "$upee Chocelote Touky Ave Euit st Edens Es-
Sueday" will be able to purchase peenoway. Fur further informa-
"Buber's Dozens," collections of tian. phone 251-6205 or 054-4977.
chocolate recipes peioted on

Mòvies for Mom and me
The Children's Department al

the Nilcs Public Library Dislriet
In cffrring a program of films for
children ages 3-6 and as accom-
paeyiog adult al the Nues $ránck
l.ihrary, $320 Ballard rd.

Films will he shswn on Fridays
at tO am., beginning Feb. 8 aed
continuing through March 20.

-

Programs arr free and require 00
registration. -

Following is a list cf Ike March
titles to be shown: Friday, March
1: The snowy day: The mole sod
the hedgehog; l,iltle Tool; Mo::n-
bird. Friday,- March 8: 'l'buon-
belioa; Tithe the unhappy hip-
popelomus; Frederick;
Cheeckoko's first day. Friday,

Saturday Et Sunday-
ONLY

99c FRIES
COKE

BAIRTÌ OPEN:
': .001LV1S-5

1301 N.

March 10: The magic whistle;
The elephaot who couldn't
forget; Morris the midgei moose;
Oraoge and blue. Friday, March
22: One M000tay morning;
Patrich; Oogle in spring
cleaniog. Friday, March 59:
Blueberries for Sul; Tire mole
and thecar; Changes, changes:
The apple thrives.

The film programs will be ap-
prenimalely thirty minutes in
leoglh. Fer further information
roll the Children's Depariment at
the Main Library, 957-5504.

(:1 f)f'(//(:ff(eq hoff!

"kids Ikf)flf'(sl'f
The Choralettes of the l,attof

YMCA ore - having their - fourth
050ml "Elds' Eoncerl". This
very special "Kancerl" will be ou
March 5 al tO:30 n.m. at the
Arliogtos Heights f.ibrury io
their Hendrickson Room.

This year we find we "Can't
Slop The Music" so come and jsiv
us is oar celebration of Susie,
esperiaityfor "Kids".

Cost-$3 per child and adults are
free. For further informatiso colt
Pat Ferguson at 127-t948.

- Washington : -

students in ---
art competition

Ten fisalists were selécted
from Washington School for con- -
sideration io O statewide com-
petition. The ruilerai arts contest-
is belog sponsored by Ike Stute of
Illinois PTA. -

:- - Originally, tweoty-foor studen-
Is from Washington School sub-
muted artwork with the theme of
"What Sparks My Im-
magination." O! those that - en-
tered the contest, the following
were chosen for the PTA District
competitiso: Michael tians, Jon-
ny Lim, Michael Pietrósbi, Stacy
Rosesthal, Marc Oimmsno, Tania
Steher, Josh Tosky, Doran Utvic
andJeeoyøslrsm. -

-
The ether students who also

participated in the competition
included Adam osd Mitchell
Dubiosby, Andy Friedliéb,
StraIns Gavas, Michael Glich,
Dany Gunther, Ryan Johnson,
Giri Palaoiswumy, Matt Sim- -
mous, Kim sod Tiffany Sian,
Burnett Tasky, Goran Utvic and
Juyne Yao.

Washingtso Schosi is located is
East-Maine School District ff3 at
2715 Golf rd., Glenview. ,:

li(Ir(o)I:-,(, o)/)('flS

o-ouio'prt ,qp(i,sol)
- Romaisian violinist Silvia Mur-
coeici isoss Principal Csndurtor
Guido Ajmoue-Marnoo and The
Orchestra of Illinois as they open
their ninth coocert season on
March t at the Auditorium
Theatre. Maestro Marsan will
lead The Orchestra in a prsgram
of Weber's Overture Is Euryan-
the, Fruock's Symphony too D
Minor and Bartok's Violin Con-
eerie #5. The program will be
repeated so March 10 ut 3 p.m-at
Pick-Slaiger Coocerl Hull ib
Evaustoo. -

Siogles tickets for this concert
are $8.25, $12.75, $10.50 and $19,25.
Students-and senior discsuots are
available. Subscriptions to the
1512 Spriog Season are still
available through Feb. 28, Sub-.
scriplions or single tickets- may -

be purchased at The Orchestra of
Illinois office, 500 K Wabash io
Chicago or by callie (3121 341-
1975.

MariIIae (liörale
invited tO) -

NewYork -

The Marilfac Chorale, under
the direction of Marittac's Music
Director, Bob Drafsll, received
an invitation to Jais goesl ceodue-
tor, l,liose Bradley, in spriog of
1580 for Ihr Midwinter Womes's
Choral Celebroliot to he held io
New York City.

The invitation, estended by Mn.
Bradley, MidAmerica Produc-
tians -and The American Sym-
phany -Orchestra, waq mode to
opprosimalely 20 choral groups
throughout the United States,
reported Drafall, briogiog the
combined chorus Is 305-350

t,ocution for the concert will he
selected from amoog maoy New
York sites 1h01 ioclude St.
Polrick Colbedral, Radio City
Music Hall, the l,iocolo Center
and Coroegie Hall.

Auditions -

The Opeo Stuge Players of Ihr
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cony-
muoity Cooler, 5159 W, Church
st,, Shohie aus055ces auditions
for "Dceyfss io Rehearsal", a
ploy directed by Tom Mola:
Monday, March 4, 7-9:35 p.m. und
Tuesday, March 5, 7-5:31 p.m.

Call 175-2200, est. 233 - ask for
Miriam Shapiro who will set up
an appolotmeost tsr you,

EC 4uxiliary benefit
offers dra-rna program

Three award-wioniog dramatic Puedo, will portray husband andpreneotatisOs by Etmhurst wife in a scene from George For-College stodeota will provide the lb's "Twigs," This performanceyrogram fur the aunoul schelar- wan them as award at u regionalship benefit luncheon of : the toaroamenl in late January, Also
Elmhurst College Women's no the-program will he a nemeAsniliary, dchedsled for 15:30 from "Riders Is the Sea," bypm. Thursday, Feb, 28, at St. Irish playwright Synge, inter-
Feier's United Church of Christ, peeled by Catherioe Rasch and
121 W. Church nl,, Elmhorst. Lee Bale.

Proceeds from the luncheon - Honored guests at the luncheon
will be used te provide scholar- will be sin students who receivedships sod other- benetils for scholarship grants from the
Elmhnrst College and its studen- uusiliary for the current
In. - academic year. -They are: Kim

"Witches", a prune piece by Larnoo and Thomas Bruho ofchildren's authsr Roatd DahI, Elmhurul, Susan Hamilton of
will be perfarmed by the readern' - Clareodso Hills, Kimberly Last
theatre group which placed first of Bellwood, Mary Greco of
al a speech tournament in - Palatine and Patricia Graffis of
December, Members ofthe group Des Plaises,
ore Nick Anselmo, Lee Bale, Reservations may he made by
Sorry Dobbs, Cindy Kreole and calling 530-4935, nr the College's
Sorb Potmero Public Relatiuss office, 27$-415$,

A brother and sister team from Eno. 241. -

Melease Park, Curi and Linda

Feudan College
Benefit Dinner Dance

The Siuth A000al Benpfit Din-
ser Daore for Feudan College
will be held Sunday edmoing,
March 31, at the Fountain Blue in
DesPlaines. -

Virjean llelmer,chairpersao of
1ko 1115 FeUdan College Dinner
Dance Commitlem, said- the an-
suai afloir in the college's major
toed eaiuing event, and this year
ovilI also be a celebration of the
751k Anniversary Year of the
Frliciao Sisters' Chicago Provin.
re iwas eutablisliedin f910.

Reimer said that everyooe is
oriled lo into in the celebration.
T:rkcts may he ordered by

Nibs South -

students see

RuItftk'
Ou February 00, life-sized

marionettes were the feature at-
Iracliss al the Sooth School
Mallipurpase room io a presen-
talion nf the Grimm Brothers'
laory tale, "Rnmpetstillokin," us
performed by the National
Marissette Co., Chicago.

The lavishly céstomed
mar100ettes aud background
music by Grieg complemented
Ike performance and provided a
delightful learning especience for
ali students in grades hiodcrgar-
len through form.

Aller the show, stodeots were
gives an opporisnity to ask
qsrslioss of the puppeteer

calling the college at 539-7t72, sr
frommembern ofthc comsuittee.

The beoefit ticket price nl $75
includes cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres, au outstanding full-
course dioser io elegant sarroso-
diogs, and beverage ref renhmee-
tu throughout the evening. Music
and entertaismeol are provided
hy the pspulsr Chicago mooiciao
Frano Beoteler leading his
famous Royal Strings orcheclra.
The evening begins with cocklsils
ut5:30p.m, Dioner in alo:3f p.m..
There will also be a raffle for a
naloahie prize.

"Spring in
Israel" tour

JCC Journeys Unlimited, spas-
sored jaiotty by the Bernard
Horwich and Mayer Kaplan

'Jewish Corusounily Centers. is
presentiog their "Spring is
Israel" tour May 14-75, The loar
will iscinite sightneeiog io
Jernoalem and environs,
Massada, Jericho, Nazareth,
Tiberios, Golas Heights, Soled,
Haifa, Cuesarea, Tel Aviv, aod
much more, including the es-
oiling Museum ofthc Diuspara.

The low price nf $179$ for
members and $1049 for eon-
members (single sspplement
$199) includes round-trip airfure
from Chiesgo, Israel breabfasls
daily, ail dinners aod admission

For a colorIst brochure with
detailed itincrhry, call Pearl
Karp, 675-5200, eul, 215.

"Jack and the Beanstalk-"
ON STAGE!, the Chicago-

based theatrical produciog mom-
posy presents this classic tall
obey featuring - au all-
professional adult cast (Actor's
Equity Association performers)
Willi u giant beaustulk and the
Giost himself in u full'scale
yenductiuo at that venerable
former vaudeville bosse, the Art
Dors designed Pickwick Theatre
in Park Ridge, There will also he
a live 44 hour theatre pipe organ
concert beginning one-half hour
before ligedcaie times,

Performances are on selected
Wednesdays through Saturdays,
Weekday cortatu time is 19:30
am, Saturday curtain is 12 Noon,

Ticket prices arr $3.50 General
Admission, $3 Group Hate (5f nr
mere,) Reservali000 Necessary.
Thraugh June 8. For Tickets sod
Iofnrmatioo: 919-4535.

Seek piano
for handicapped
Used piano is wonted for

donalion or purchase by North-
west Special Recreation
Associalioo, a eon-profit
organizatios serving the han-
dicapped. Anyone with infor-
matios, please contact
N.W,S,R.A. at 3755 Pheasant dr,,
Rolliog Meadows, IL-392-2141,

- - Pa1'_"

"45 llIin,,,aes - - --
Suzikï'Violin -

Spring recital
Fro Broadzvay "

- . professional - violinist Relia

Devonshire Playhouse Corn-
monity Theater will present
George M. Cohan's musical "45
Mioules From Broadway" on
March 8, 0, 15, If, 22 and 53. All
performances hegis at I p.m. at
Devonshire Center, 44to Grove.

- Tickets are $4 if purchased in ad.
vaoce at the Cester, $4.50 at the
door aod osly $3.50 for studeols
and seniors. Two are admitted -
far the price nf One so Fridays,

Skokie Valley "Medicine
and Music" concert

Skohie Valley Fondation will
present the second io ¡la serien of
"Medicine aod Music" concerts
with the New Trier Sysophosic
Wind Eusemhle on March ft. The
concert will he held al 3 p.m. at
Ike Shokie Valley Professional
Ceoter, 9409 Keslon ave., Shokie,
adjacent to Skohie Valley
Hospital. This "Medicioe and
Music" program, from a series to
be held msotbly at the
Professional Center, in opes to
the public free nf charge, io ad-
dilion to bring offered to Shokie
Volley Hospital patients, their
familieu and hospital personnel,

The "Medicine arid Music"
serien of concerts sponsored by
the Fouedatiuz will culminate in
a special symposium tu be held io
November in Skubie with noted
speakers from toth medical and
musical fields. The symposium

Bulls vs. Piston
trip planned
by LTY

Leaning Tower YMCA is of-
bring a special basketball triplo
see the Balls vs. the Pistons on
Tuesday, March 12. The fee of $15
o'ill include bus transportation,
The bau will leave the "Y" at t:30
p.m. und "Gamo Time': is 7:30

Don't miss the opportunity lo
have a "fue" evening without the
worry of traffic and parkiñg. For
tickets or further informatioo,
call Andy Barrownuan at Leaning
Tower YMCA, 641-8522.

on radio staff
Oteven Davis, 7930 Wilson tore,,

Morton Grave aud Michael
Kaufman, $04$ N. Karlov, Skokie
are members of the 1114 WMXM
radio station staff al Lube Forest
College. -

WMXM, the campas FM radio
statiso, is operated by students
and has a daily broadcasting
schedule devoted to music, spur-
tu, campus news, and upecial
programs,

when tickets are purchased in
advance, Special group uccom-
modulions can be made in ad-

On March 7, senior adults cao
attood a special drino rehearsal
performance al Devonshire Cee-
1er for ozly$l.25.

For more information, call
Shokie Park District, 674-tOW.

Shows above are Shokians Ike
Stein and Ron Pregooen.

Reg.

29 -

io7572', -sennes-

Mon. - Sat. 11-9 s Siii 12-6

VIDEO
DIMENSION

-
ESPOAINES,IL - tVn.e.o,TTYl

.__',F4 '-rns-;-
THO 00RiqcH Foi; SALE£POOç

will present o formn lo 4150cm
the relationship of health and
heating through the fine arts, the
blend of scientific medicine initio
humanistic valsen,

Reservatisos are requested for
the free coscert and can be made
by calliog6l7-96®, eel. 3544,

Feeds a Family
of -Foùr!

- Choose Irom over 37 menu items under $4.00,
Nothing's more thou $4.95and everything's dèlicioos!

-
Kids Under 12 Eel Ffee

20% Senior CItÍzen Discount
996 Beakfasf

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening

MEXICAN CAFE
BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNER
5998 W. Denopnter at Anilin . Serien Grose . 470.4747

Schramm, will present Iheir
Spring Recital on Tuesday, Mar-
eh 5, at 730 p.m. at Bercard
Horwich Jewish Cummunity Ceo-
1er, 3503 W. Toothy ave,, Chicago.

Among students performing
are Katnu.Oshihawa who wilt
play two movements uf a Handel
Sonata, Shaoti Smutevito, Eileen -

AlOmas, John Stile, Jemica Ryu
and others.

The recital is free; the public in
invited, Forieformation call
Niob Turner at 761-9150.

Concert at
Skokie library

Pianist Arlene Klinenherg
(6132 N. Lowell, Lincolowood) -
and violinist Paul Segal (0537
Kilpatrich, Lincelnwood) will
perform in coecert at the Skekie
Public Library, 5215 Oabton at 3
p.m. on Sriuday, March 3. Ad-
minios lu free.



USE THE BUGLE- A
966-3900

SSERVI IR C ORT.
LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LAÑDSCAPING

Caniplete Lawn Maintnnanco
pawn, Raking r Swing Clean-Up

BlaCk Okt. Sand. Gravel.

459-9897

MOVERS .

CHECKMATE MO VERS
ICCU3099 MC C

Bones S Packing Service
Available

FOSE ESTIMATES

Any Size.Job-

CALL 262-0983

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS -

SlvrageSpaon
FvrAOy Sve Neydn .

P,oIesniccalPiac
&OrgenMovivg -

8329322
pAHvv,PhvSnrve

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION -

Pieno - Gaitán . Accordion
Organ a Vo -. Private in..
Structiorr, home or stodio.

Classic a poptIar manip.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

PACKING &
SHIPPING

WE WRAP

WE PACK
GI

WE SHIP
any package

TRUCK S U P S s FEDERAL
NATION nsororrs EXPRESS

WIDE PACKlNv
OPEN 7 DAYS

THE PACKAGE DEPOT
'Acrcnn.frcrn Golf Mill'

9353 N. Milwavkee Millbrook PloYa
Nilen, Illinois 9670616

PAINTING
& DECORATING

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

PAinting & Walipapering
Clean Eepert Work
Reasenable Rates

Folly Insared
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CnII Frite Batrn.gart

679-1162

. PAINTING fr
.

WALLPÁPERING
Walls S Ceilinoe Repaired
C lean Pro tessin riel Work

Reanorsatrle Rates. Di 0000rri b
Ccnsiderafivo for Senior Cifi;onn.

Foe FREE ESTIMATES
Jie, Beeeon
966-1194

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qeality Pointing

-
CarperCleanìng

"l'Ue Eslinialen lrlSUrPll
CALL GUS

965-1339

Painting & Decorating
Interior and Exterior

Cerpetrtry
Window W Wall Washiog

G r]trers Ropaired b Installed
ALL HOME MAINTENANCE.

Call 398-1027

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
. ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn r5prrr ddansatveek

eeceiVin0anialn05weekdoys,
5.1 Sararday b Sandop.

Clvsed all Irgel holidays

SAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArlingtOn Ha, Rd.

ArlintOfl Heights

PLUMBING

MiKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin grepeirs te remodeling.
Draie b Sewer lives power sodded
Low were, pressure corrected
Stnp purr psinst ailed fr senoined.

3383748

PROFESSIONAL
. SERVICES

PENNYSTOCKS :
NEW ISSUES

NORBAY SECURITIES
N rr,rr tnt i Urrdoravri tm irr Natron'
f rn,rr Fob 83 In Feb 50 4215, Gairr

-
CALL -

AL COPPERSTONE
i 800) 242-2431

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC It CLAIRVOYANT
CARDREADER

Past. P resent b Fotone Revealed
Psychic Deoeloßmeot

b Metapkpsinal CI asses
. Pniote COnnUltehonse

. E.S.P, Parties
. 298-7297

Op Appoint ment

REMODELING

ADAM
Perteption

General Çnnsnruotion

lrrsrdo b Ootoide Remodeling
Waohroorn s Içitnlrvn 6 Basement

Wxllpa perPain tirrg

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

631-9399

ROOFING

Solid Roofing Conspeny
All Types of Roofing

Tsckpointing & Siding
,CALL NOW!

777-3068
Free Estimates Insured

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qoelitp Roofing Service

CD WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS

We Renais All Makes B Medele
FREEH0erC Sercice
FREE Estimates
FREE Maietecaeceleseectiee

t41 N. No,thstHsy, Pk, Ridge

6998399
1651 Oakrer,. Den Plairiez

699-8406

. ALL COUPONS HONORED

: SNO WPLO WING

BUTCHS SNOWPLOWING
Cars Started

WE PLOW
Cnrrrn nrc'txpindostRaliHOmox

FREE ESTIMATES
' Cell BUTCH 635-7958 -

SNOW SYSTEMS COMPANY
Snow Et Ice Coosel

Snow Spstnms Compass w ants to
odd sou to cor list s fsatisrred dion-

Cumnretcial SIndusttial
966-6459

Snnw Systems Company will bon

TILING

TILE
CERAMIC - QUARRY

VINYL - ETC.
Installed a Repnired
20 Years Eeperienée

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

Daoid Singer

761-2750

TREE
TRIMMING

966-5566
SCHILLING

TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH
Insured Free Estimates

FIREWOOD -

YourAd Appears
, In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE .

MDRTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TRUCKING &
. PICK-UP -

SCRAP HAULING
Boilaing Materialsi Breeches

. . Dirt. Etc.
LightTractor Work

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Siles, Illinois

823-5762

UPHOLSTERY

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

. USE THE BUGLE -' ' 'iip In :FwgEOf1s. n
yhET NILES BUGLE

., srLstBsR
LhTtOb55ls MORTON GROVE BUGLE

beGEhT
01e m . - SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

tEBE rosserons i50550Ree
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

. --- GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE --

B I SSSERVICED
.

ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

- CABINET
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS

HANDYMAN

Joseph M' LItEOS
ATTORNEYATLAW

::ts
i ( m p

lt bi
a

work
CALL 967-8580

. -

' NERGY
- tSAVINGS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
110 Colors!

OOFFITFASCIA

INSULATED SID6N(I S
CFDAIESIDINC

REPI.ACEMENT000RS

-
wlND(1FERs -

Hooy&Gu'I"rEtS-
MAINTENANCE

F,esEs trrrra teebyOm ncrtnsure A

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

I(ITCHEN
- CABINET

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

tslOee55t.

V h

640N MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

IPalwasakee Bank PIneal -

gaI,or a treeestrmamOtnOr
ligotion. City.wiLlsohOrbs

°

r.00.Irse.0a.tes,.ecas,s.,,.
see.mrn.aseseae.

The Cab net People

520-4920

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BYDOMINICK

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

30% OFF
Boy DirectFroretCrafnsrssan

912 W .Tculry.Park Ridge

Carpentr50tM . n lin
BEI cuIco al Plumbr,,5

FI &W II I w

n tnstdr S Outsrde P.cntrrr5

Call Roy 965-6415

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

cabrnets end Cocoter

FIREWOOD

.

r'

.

LITTLE ACRES-
Tree a Stsasscp Removal

s Fi o d '
EARLYBIRD

Sprtng Clean Up Rntes

Il FoDR:Y e

. 966-1718

Clothes Design
By Rose

'WE CUSTOM DESIGN
ANDFITANYSIZE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE"

. F:I':::I'r:hR
. Espert Alterotions

Wee10'6
Satstrdys1O2

,

HEATING
-__________

CLEAN

i
dT

I

I

: WOODS HEATING
Air Conditioning

966-4366
297-2496°°°'

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.

.D

.

, .

%
-

R6
CUSTOM MADE

Handcet In Oar Workroom
Trial Fillings, 2 Wks, Delisery
Open From 8 AM, te 9 PM.

7 Days A Week

Btt APPOINTMENT ONLY

827-6046

G It Rd I
SI'IIRTMAKER

k
Cords Accepted

C

tmportantMes::ge

' 40% Off
ALCOA

. Alontinom Siding Sottit
B O cstors H Fascio'

°
CALLNOW
777 3068

,

CARPET CLEANING GARAGE DOORS '

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

F

CARPET CLEANING

F t II

8856 MIwa keeA

827-8097

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

09::t Rates
ers

FASTSERVICEIREEESTMATES

-
9348150

.

DAVES HEATING &
AIR FURNACE CLEANING

hR I

OAH M k Of F

"SERVICE IS 011e BUSINESS"
Deoid J. Srrrith. 10121 7356090

BLACKTOP

.

r-p-1.

_,tl '-_-71 L_

'c
.

:

R&H BLACKTOP
Driuewen, ParkinyliOtr.:=c SealCootrrrg

FREE EST, 7 DAYS A WEEK
'BbSpring Prices AuxilableNuw

WInS
Aft I d w

g
h I

Dick Lee Sole Owner

-
CATCH BASINS

&SEWERS HANDYMAN
HOME

PARTIES

JOHN'S '

SEWERSERVICE

696-0889
Suc, Nerghburlrcud Sewer M,rrr

RICH -

THEIIANDYMAN

El
IP

PI orb S

B Painting IntetioslboteniOt

FREEESTIMATES

4fr UJLL?

V H Id nOd N

'
ooseeurcsouurLcsLc. :'[if
'

5.2d18'

o
solkoossoccrsotrnlnren

enuct csnorp0500s

ALUMINUM
SIDING .

CABINET '

REFINISHING
X PERTOEWERSERVICE

Catch Basin

trol
SalesServiceEt
Installation

:
AllWo kG t d

IDVER lI,YEARS OF ESPERIENCEI

889-8467

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows -

SidIngSofflt--Fascla
' Storm Windows

Stentor Doors
GettersAwnings

KENNEYALU
PR000CTSINC

7570 N Milmaokee Avenue

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM
.

792 3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

DON'T REPLACE
YOURKITCHEN

RefaceitWith Formica'
MANY NEW STYLES

NoMuddleman
BIg SavingS
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364.6666

. .ÇtRCLEe"J
MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED a INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CAl L

966-2312.

CONSTRUCTION
-

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

HandymanService
Plurrrbrng, Elecfrrcal, Parnrrrg.

Carpentry

RATES

275-6399

KITCHENCABINET

Affordable Prices
For Wood IPoinsedl Metal

Unbehevable Results

Ron
n cf r5

HENEGHANCONSTRUCTION

. .CorpentrnR000r AddrtrOns
'

Fo,EEESTIMArES

698-0096

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY

R 'd ' IC
F 11V I d &B d dl

. 889-6800

966:0645
CUSTOM MADE

Foteitcre fr Upholstery

OrsSxw meu, s e..to o,,.,.

MICHAEL S INTERIORS
fLIt MIlses4enn.Aeo,;Nilss
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' ' DRIVERSISCHOOL BUS - -

-

. HOUSEKEEPING
D RIVERS -

Will roin, 9I000wiè Soden
. . Rokoo. P,nnen prir,e

.PartTime - FoII!pr.ino houok
neodod. Noexperonconocoy.

PartTlme p M F E II I vs A Nat onal Psychological W W
copnybeflefi. Mn.te21. - Testing Firm in Park Ridge is '

Transport Special Edacation Students in the Maine seeking an individoal for
! Nues Township areas. -

r

General Office CRT Potition. - ww ow renen Avonun
- AM. & P.M. routes available The right - applicant should Schiller Pork

SOCIAL WORKERApproximately 3 hrs. per day have a good phone per.
.

Must be 21 and have a good driving record. - :.: -

--- No experience necessary. We will train. XPer10flCe with
sonality and typing speeds
of 35.40 WPM.

-

- -

- - - -. - , Senior$itizens helpful HOURS FLEXIBLE PLEASE CHECK
SEPTRANINC. « flenbIoSchoduIx ForMorelnformation YOUR ADS!

; 824-3208 823.0453-.--, ,'----- - .: -
MRS. CASPER AT Clusvified Ads should -be

298-7311 checked each time they up-

- PHOTO TAKERS sible for moré than ose io-
EASTER BUNNIES LEARNTYPING p bI 1t o ssaliotbe ,t

-- PH 0 M C A I C
Pxi-Tnnn--innporory

P.M.
CRT-DATA ENTRY

WORD PROCESSING
for soy amount greoter thon
the am005t puid for ooch od-
vertivlsf.

. GOLFMILL5EfQppiGCENTEii
Work In Bugle Newspapers office 699-9440 ABANASCHOOL Bogie Psblicatioos reserve-

- 3 or 5 days per week. -- 2320W. Lowrnnex the right lo etossify oil adver-:
. -. . -Salary plus commission. Will Train. 7e4-3131 275-7812 tisemeote

reject
und to revise or -

ocy odvertioemeot
Excellent Opportunity for Wo urL?sP?xiocoe deemed ohjeetiosble.

highly motivated applicant. -

xnoe for - -c°°'r00 R
hnns.5xndRosu,00io' - GENERAL

-

OFFICE -

. 7664411
AnkiorM,y We Have One Part-Time and

L
- One Full Time Clerical

Position Open in Our Riles
-

reset f00102Stt:sss:-- SALES --
Office. -

Good Figure Aptitude and
ut tassas st.

INSIDE SALES REP

Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising School Mo th Onl bitvto Wo k w th Deta Is ERONE
- For peri eeceeoexssor V. Will vain you -- -

The Bugle Newspapers io work With cosiorvers of a -

Work Close To Home. Must Have Car.
-

Salary Plus Commission.

es abhshed od co on company.
Ideal ion moihens w,ih school ase
children or murons.

CALL NOW

4782
. -For AppoIntment

677-9807 or 617-9655

Call 966-3900 tttflflttttflttttttttSSStflSJ

GENERAL OFFICE __________
- SALES

::
REPRESENTATIVE

personwuthnrroogaoonrg
I nauranen Coropaoy scared ei

¡HE WOHO,'
-

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER Clorcal Poniiion. evolmo
W

ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER y C b
d k g

hlE gI h
n

FINGERTIPS

s 1312) 242-2995 Call 4804845
READ_lv

THE
I,M CLASSIFIEDS

WOMAN WANTED nvo
. Monday-Friday 9 A.M.-4:30P.M. - -

PlfloOnd

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS For Responsible Job In Busy Service Center.

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS Must Enjoy Dealing With Public.

966-01 98 ACE HARDWARE -

(OUR OWIP NUMBER) 823-31 88 u
966-3900

: USE THE BUGLE

966-3900
.-- - .

,- . _-4

-

\O
j

In;:::ons

GDLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

,'
'

e

. - .

EXPERIENCED
NEWACCOUNt\.

COUNSELORS,
Preoj005 Savings En Lo nnoopnnien -
o eroqoirn t Full rime: nocoll enroonioc
benefits. CoIl:

LIBERTYSAVINGS---
384-4000

AskiorMSrororek
(ClosedWe dresdoys I

anosIarp v,tcotnen, r' obren,,.
- - --

nrrcuno

TELLERS
F II

Previous Tllo, p e,inocn
prOferrnd. bo ncavhinri ng and public

t roper: nnc000u Id
qualify yoo tor pnrnunnnl toll

PIOGE ti NILEFS d PARK

dorail I -oc

383-5000, Ext. 430
GreatAmericae
Federalsavlrigs

qca ano nomon ..,nI cnc,,,o
.

is

also

MACHINESHOP .

Growung nuohonesho pseekn an

lob cnnrracrs on o OO,nnjOaOn

Mioi eresie d. coil loon or

13121 647-7785----------

- - 1JOB SEEKERS
55YeamofAgedOverx

OroerationABLEcanheIpyougna.iwo.*thrmih:
-

Job LeOd nTr&ne d En,pinymenr C ournn lors
a lnrnroiew T raicees Resume Writing

. Classroom T rain ng io Updato Your Job Skills
ifYouL i N rihCnnkCasa sySaaia.sbsCaii--- Operation ABLE

a,isGsnnun.Ensssioe Hx,snx..Nui.on. Ms. Prx.pxpi
B64-3070 - 253-9628

To sen ii You Q.aarltp
- FronToApplicâcrsMnnringJTPAGuidolinos

s

iinre

-

Pa tT tri
. -BILLING
CLEDK

2 dayva work. Job involves typorg,
novions, c,rdirs. debito and tiling

I nle,nnte d porfias Cao fill our
OPpinatvn or:

METALSALES
6116 W. Ookton
Morton Grove

F,ofl g A M 4 p M Wcnkdays

-

an - --

SECRETARY! -

locOfod NW. side ni Chicago:
M:nìmum ryping 60-75 wpm, 3.4
yoorn eoperlence Iv payroll. tao
rrorns H accouets payahlolrs-

pl
bi C mp t k WI dt

CONTACT MR-VArO
(312) 792 0705

eso,,,,

TELLERS
FULLTIME AND PARTTIME

: NORTHBROOK
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

We hove o cnqon program
d T

h
d

and oufsn onthngcos tomer
skills.

bi w hh
d:

I

u ncOnbocs . yeov:on nions
dotnrrnd proS lshorn

' w
mpl

u nooronco available through
suroncnso boidiary for
employnos.

W1YnspIyl

d

346-4200Ext

- l;JlAA\;.
asuaumr o,r,o:ns,00uarc,.vi

fo,
d a I

rolaiion

t

wh b

pIns 50v
lon along

k m d I

. -

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Noilhern Telecom currently has a position for an in.
divldual with 1-2 years of clerical euperience In xc-
eouotieg. -

lo this position. you will be involved with handling
the t I d p fly sh f d d t g acto t
payable lovorens. as well as a varIety of general ac-
countIng work. . -

w off n e Il t sal y nd f II be ef EshgFo d ato please

ba Boyd

NorthernTelecorir Irte.
. Cook Electric DivisionWe lure idlest 6201 Ookton St.

Mo to G o e 1L60053
°.......Ornn,iOine..rlocaiIr:fl

CLERICAL
Fol It::,: e ypv:n!cn 000iloble. Varcnn

ht
d

, I RT
h

I
b t

ho k&
h nrnrvrn

Boo 40324
Nues, Illinois 60648.0324

,,,,,r o u

S ECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full Time
Snnnral oftice B CAT ox erinnro
F f d Sm Il t I

mesphorn. Geod -poblic relations
vkullsoplosConracr

- Mes: PANCHESIN

6477922

our in-
P Ortnima

kf

480

PARTTIME
SDays-Snourupnroay

To Work in Sales 011ive Handling

i

g m

IIhl FI

f m

. LOCTEDNILES

(800)631-0468

g

r:- -- ,
HOME

Mr. HOW. America
Center, h anacquur
m'odiato rood:
Wo h aucas
PERIENCED Cmhi
We otter TOP- Mndieal. Donial,

- Applications

IWantotplm

IIIIIII!1IIIIlII

- srunestx.e.ietp.m.Thorsdoyandpridsy,

1P!sPect

S Lombard

Equal

-IuuuIiIIIuuIIiIuI

::
'C

WAREHOUSE-
0W SWARENER HOUSE

s tastnst.grow,ng Home Improuomont
ed Forays Ciny Sioros. We have on im.

for:

CASHIERS
FULL & PARTTIME
ieimodia reflex d far frierdly, efficient EX.

ersietullan d pare elms positIons.
WAGPS,and ootetandisg bsneiiis ificludint

Optical H Lite I . plut much more.
will be faken at rho fOIIOwinf Enroot Cire

-

MortonGrove
hurst Rd.l T22tOneporxrSi.

Schaumburg
s. Main Si. E. 905 Geli Rd.

Opyorruniry Employr MIFIHIV

BobEvansRestaueang

WaiterslreCooke

Applylnperson
9t8OGoIfR:dDensnn t. CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK -

-

Entry Level S

Rovresort Corporatiog has arr opening for o

:rrrtChb:Od
relief. Salary-mW teegs. For more ¡information-
please call... Maureen Albert 635-1040

- igl, i RI
-

11V .
, Rosemorat ,

I.

I
CARMICHAELeS

cw H I

Eepnr:encedFrrl:&porr.r:me

42bh N. Aver Road, Schuhen Pork
676-5040

,

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT
huRls Ntwspapers does nor

knowingly accept Help Wxerad
adcgrrising from odoerfseers
who show a prat creso o based
on racn, rnl:gion, seo. handicap,
On notionol crigirrin oiclahon of

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
9663900

voue TICKET
TO

HOMES
EVERYTHING



-

Ie'Thuday;ru8ry

,l, qTI,(# dfl &WI.B..gS..B..,,.

s-

. USETHEBUGLE-- _.

BABYSITTING
AVAILABLE

i wnI BSbvsiS Is My Homo Fo, Vos,
Children Doring The School Veer.

966-513a

BABYSITTER
WANTED

Doyjroe Bobysirrer Needed. Thrs.
day and i Othereay. Must Hace
Ownlransportation. 9980536

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Logs Fu, SalaTo Build A Sureste,
er Yeareoued Hosto. Free Del. Call
SundoysOnly,2.6P.M. 967-13V

PLAN

PLAN 2

Mail ad(s together with remit-
lacee te The Braglo Bargain Ba,
Sorry rIo pre-paid ads will be ac-
Cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be broaght
jete the office at 8746 N. Sherrner_
Road, Nues, Illinois 6064g.

966-3900

-3900

The Suai. BeteSt Btrt5ljl p.h I,ehyst, a dCtt, aire e P1,51 . e. a.
e. b e,ra,,Ist,Ifia,a,, ir, Stil,. 6551. O_gal,. ß.. Is fe, h.

et psi,.. cte If is Chde,0 et dfflCfeeu esIlI fsI,fy Th. esl. s.s.s,

5,,I5ffl5fbeuI,dle pubtOed e eefIe . It,. Sagt. B.s5. K..?.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES -

AT1ENTrONIII
Must Sell Insnsediotely

Fast Feed Ressautant. Good
Lecaeiee, Netthwese Seesioe et
CSy. Iteesaculalely Clean MoCito
Our et Stsle.

520.00036ml 011er

5891099

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

, Celi. 5h. Oesiir 1110. lv tshI,,-. Fisril
.,a,nr. sea. P.eheks Caes. Vstaue Clerni,,,
.15 165 5537 -

HOUSEHOLD

Loealwcoeanlolnoeotvheose.
Vicieity 01 Dmferslef and Harlem.

Call Eaeninqs 566-7771

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PREFAb $5.00
FOIl i WEEK ADVERTISING

PRE-PAID $8.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

. EACH

-
USED CARS

1977 Coideba, EOhellent Ceedilion
53_Uso Milès. $2500 er 05Cl OIler.

563600

WANTED TOBÚY

LINDAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

340.9647 01348.0075

POE-PAID $lt.50PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKSAOVERTISINU

PLAN 4
PeE-PAID $1296
FOR 6 WEEICS ADVERTISING

ADDITIONAL LINE $150 PER WEEK -

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS -ADS INCLUDE
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS -

PETS - -

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

FORSALE -

GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, lUinois 60648 -

Picare publish my adlsl au lisled below. I have rrieed each item li ¡rom Pe' ad.l This is net o commercial listing.

Aduerlise by meshod i 2 3 4 One plop od blank.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM -- - - -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM - -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM - -

-
ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Your Name

Address

Cily State

Phone

Zip

APARTMENTS -

-

FOR RENT

SILES- 6 Lg. R ft's., 3 Böe.. 1V. OD.
Nt_ Golf Mill fr Shvpping. $5501Mo.
Incl..lì. Call 527-772e.

CONDO -

FOR SALE

CONDON------pl L lv
view o olIno m. Meveiebundiliue.
New wall to wall Corpolinu sud
newly painted thloughvvl.
Saleeny. loandty teem. kilhhen ay-
plie,tens and ait unndiliOnet. pnul.
tennis. Nellhloke. $30.000

Days 045.2740 -

E cecines 562-7194

FOR SALE

- LAKEHOLIDAY
FIst, Dry 113 Apte Homesite at
Ptiuote Lakn. S Milch at Sleotelint,
Send Beschee, Fishing, Sailing and
Worst Skiingl 1 HavI West al
Chicaga. 54,000,

PHONE JOANNE AT -

LakeRealty
(8151 498-2323 er (8151498-2142.

Your Ad Appears ,

In The FollowingEditions

NILES BUGLE - - 1'

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -- .

SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ÀF'

FOR SALE

SOUTHERN ILLINOISEX
CELLENT INyESTiXRT. TAX
SHELTER - ALTAMONT, -IL.
MOTEL 12 vninv W12 BR liu. qtrs..
$30.000 dnwn Wle'/,% annam. malt.
OIl Ililetelule Suvthetn IL Priced in
the 570's M Uslve Il Call 1 16151 52e.
3550. Etna Ruede, IS cOnIC , RE,

WISCONSIN -

Many livhiny lakes fr nu eetnea, by
5 l,niit drive. Ogden Corp $975
Tnlul mice. IolllIsynss iSle

(312)986-1543 -

- TOWNHOUSE'
FOR RENT

NILES
Large 3 tedram Townhanle mils
l'/, Belhs, Fall Basnmenl and Own
Yard Adiecent Iv Parks.

966-6900

To PLACE YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADS,

CALL
. 966-3900.

I h avere ad she advertising agleemsor
and aereo te it's terms.

Swedish-------
Covenaîil
head H-urse.

Ky Asimulait, RN, finad Nut'-
up un the yehubitilatiyn unit nl
slvudith CnVnnullt Ftupital, 5145
N. Calilyroill, recently 9h09 ucr-
tiliud ,

av - a Certilied
ituliubitttvltuc Reaivtered Nurse

1CRIONI. Ms. Asieuvkis io yne of
thu lust curuns iy tilo uuucII'y to
IL'LO 101 51h11 cortificutiug an it did
11111 exist ill tile POhl. 'rile first
L's ill Ililliltillll for Lilie advaucud
priiieusienui pl'actice
clauyiiicatioo u-av adlmOlibtered
ill t)cccinber voder tile sponsor-
nilip Ill tilo Assliciation - uf
llrllvbiiituiiull Ngl'oys IARN).
dy. Aoinsukis is a resideot uf tile

I,ikrs'iuiv area.

00living Today

With Hope" -

program -

Colleur Svrs'iool' Morten J.
l,icliling, Siuoki, ' miii be tile
lvii lili cd speaknl1 fol' tile-''l,is'icg.
Tililily EVitil Hype'' program tu be
lviii ut 7:11 p.m. Wednesday,

Miircil 20. The program, Ivilich is
ple.Sulllyd tap' ihn Cuncor Cure
Cooler ii! i,ulherao Gnllcrvi
lliiupiiai, Purlu Ridge, lviii bu is
hic Johilsus Avditoriues,
Plrhsidc Center, shilicil ib vd.
I, lii col ill tile hiivpitul ai - tOPS
Doiopstcr st. -S..

tfi,1li,11 J. i,iubiicg is tIlo Olive-
ilei- 1101 diryctor uf -Ihn ''Spirit.
uhu Ercyt!','' lung '11vCl
itullilllilillltion Nuleyrh. Io 1977,
ill liv 1110 of 65, Ml.1,iublieg Ivy s
iii,1g lubell as hus'isg lung caecer.
t-tin left 1511g ll'ab romos'ed.
101111 iv -sp uhumieatieus laye
01 1111v II liii es'idyecn of the disease.
Mi-. li011iillg bui disease Ills 0S
bnL'lic' os alld hew iln ucd lis
tilillily lluudicd tile effects of Ihn

lis'isg Teifay Witil Hope" is
opon iii tile pubiic, Oree uf charge.
Pi,1 IlIrtiluc i000rinvlioe, cali the
I,llillcrae Gneerai Hospiiai
Pl1l1c AlfairsOftirn atftt-litt0.

Cotier
PI'e%'e,itj()IÌ J)iet
'tile sourcil for an unsmer loiti

lic tilo gout uf a iuctvre hcid ut the
Wiesetha Busse, 620 i,iscuie
uve., Willeehta, Murch 14 at P135
p.01. Paatette West, MP., RD. a
ceestilant Our The Centur Our
Nutraiteai Cuaesoiing lu Give-
vIcio, odi iead the discussiuc,
Tills lecture iv ihn third uO il loor
ilari series deaiieg with Cnn-
truoycsies le Natritiue. Ijtiler
topics are tlypugiycemia,
premuostrùai tyodesmo, aod al'
ilflciai sweêtuoers. Au semions
are so Thvrsdoys and are
each. For further i000l'matiev
caii 432-5440.

Adóleseeút Psychiatì'y
Progra

the Adòteseeat Psychisiry Program uf lutheran General
Hsvpiial, Purh Ridgu, reenetiy hnid y specialiefermutiun tancheon
fol' tile 91 perletendrets ucd Speciai Education dirnuturn from
euariy 2f 50110X1 Iliotcicts io the Cilieuge osetroputitun areu.

Pictaruil, I teli I Hotus Ceerau, M.D., medicat director, -

Adeiunccei Psychiniry Pregram, und irighti Richard Short, Ed,D.,
eire prosident, Educaliull and Roscarch, ditcans the prugram with
Gary Huhn, associate diructur, Speciui Education, Secondary,
Scileui District liS. The iaycllcoe and presnctutine mernhnid-Oor
neheci districi personnel io meet WillI the ttaff cf the Adetuecent
Psychiatry Program and te discosu how the sccoicno of IhR
program cae br better ulitined. The Aduieseent Poyuhiatry
Program ut i,sthorvu Geenral Huspitai proeidus thnrl-tcrm, in-
patiuei tréatmeet for yvothu ages t2 te it.

Energy Assistance
Applications

Maine 't'escnship cusidests ce
herd incomes sche arc having dit-
ticuity paying ihoir uiiiity buis
muy appiy fer Itiineis Hemr
Eilcrgy Aseietance sabeidies
thl'oagh Maine T eInes hip, aocor-
dieg to Teweship Supervisor Puai
K. Ftaioursoe.

l'lIr subsidies are avuulubie le
percolle lvilueu utility sers'ice has
bros - disceesectud, senior
ciiizuns, tile disubind und uiher
residesis lVhO sluot income
eiigibiiiiy ruquiremeels.

Ac uppvistmrei is neccsnury.
FAr informatico os iecsme
eligibility er as appnietment to
file ac appticutinn, ceninct Meryi

I Rioesson ur Grayce Dulfy at 207-
25tO.

'the energy subsidios are
presided througil a lederut giant
admioistered leuaiiy by CEDA
Cummlluity and Ecesumic

Edison lark
IÁItIierafl Cli ureh

The Midweek I,eeten Services

, lhiti be huid at Edisus Park
t,utherae Chvrch, 5625 N.
Oiiphaoi Ayo., Chicago, ou Mar-
cil il at lt am. and t3t p.m. The
t,ent011 meditatiull miii be
"Deuth Il Musc In Christ", third
in 1ko MidmeOh t,entev Series
based oc "Eeeryillivg Is Nom te

Jesab Chrisi." There miii 50
specivl mvsic by The Lvther
Singern et tvtllur 11.5. Noeth, an-
der tile direction of Mr, Waiter
Krueger. At thu servica, the
charrOIs OnIIlOF Chug', dIrected by

Jubo K. Cill-istensep, 51'iii also he

heard.
Visiinru are uurdiaiiy ieoitod to

bu prnseel at this and - the
remailliog Midweek Sorelces:
March t3, "Tomorrow In New In
Ctlrist", The Rjurnsun Maio
Chorus; March 25, "Friegds Are
New Is Christ", The Chicago
Swedish Giee Ciab; March 2f,
"Enemies Are New In Christ",
Mamo South fli5h Suhoui Concert

-Chvir.
Immediatety InSumisO the Ser-

eice, a Coflen Hour witt be heldin
51e cllvcch parlors hosted by
members of the chorub's 1.0111er

t,eagne.

Development Astouiatioo of Cook
Ceantyl. Maine Township in one
ut nererai debignated uppticatinn
situs in Cook County and io ose of
only three intake renters akin to
make an immediate etigibutity
deierminatiun and allocate fas-
de, thvv iiminatiog sog detayn
is restoring temuco

Haiversos said, "We dv sot
loant any resident to go without
boat and urge those who qoatify
fur thene svbsidios to motad the -

township offices." -

Dental
Assistants' meeting

Thu Nnrth-Nurthwest Branch
of the Chicugo Dental Assistants
Assuciutien in preventing thoir
March pmogçalv Os Tsesday,
MardI 12. Our guest speaker for
tire evusieg will be Dr. Wiiiiam
Werner. Dr. Werner's prugram
will be preceded on the topic of
'Hepatitis Pruoualioo''.
Please join lis for sar March

meutillg ut the Red I.obster, 4401
N. -Camberiand, No mml'dgn. Dio-
0er aI 7 p.m. at a cml uf $7.51 per
purses, meeting to fuiiuw al t
plu. For mere informatise and
reScroatisOa contact Janicu
Mrouh, C.D.A. al 022-4050.

LEGAL NOTICE1
INVITATIONTOBID

The Board uf Ctmmitsiocors st
the Nulos Pack District will
meceiOc sealed bids for the ans-
dhiustieg, caulking and painting
uf tkc Sporty Csmpicv Swinsoving
Posi and Wvding Poni.
Specificatinot will be available
Fckrsary 20, 19G at the Nuten
Park District Admivistrative 01-
fires, 1077 Milwaukee Ansove,

-

Nues, Illinois. Seated bids mont
he submitted by 5S9 P.M., Mar-
ch 15, tSt5'aod seul be read alnvd
un March 19, 1002 at liso PM, in
the Village Cooncil Chambers,
7050 N. Wauhsgan Rd., Nites,
Illinois,
Board of Commisnioners
Nites Park District
Grane J. Johnson
Oerrotary

TIBugIe,,1a,rsday1ebnm,, CY,S59;-

Jûvenile
Nätio'-' ñài

Universal Health Services,
parent cumpa'lly of Chicago
Diabetes Ceder located je
Bethesda Hospital, is opsnaorjng
the first Juvenile Diabeles
National Telethon in the Chicago

The tetcthos, which mill be
aircd live from the Tmopicana
Hotel and Casino in Atlastic City,
miii be brosdcavt on March 2 aod
3. A camber nf famoan pur-
eesaiities will take part is the
letelkun sack us 000id Brenner,
Gloria t,oeieg, Joan Vus Ark, Rip
Taylor, Helen Reddy, Lyon
Rudgraeu, Bobby Rydeli, Dick
Vas Pallen nod scrvural others.

Unieersal Health Survires is
also sponsoring the broadcast in
Nevada, where thepi own- und
opucale Nevada Diabetes Center
at Valley Hospital io Las Vegas
and Northero Nevada Diabetes
Ceder al Sparks Family Hospital

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BID

Seated bids will be rncéjvud by
the Vilisge of Nues, oogt N.

- Mjtloaakee Avenve, Miles, Coak
Cnonty, tllie6is hohl soon local

-time ve March 22, 1902. Bids wilt
be pabiiriy spéned and read
ainod fur The Paving and l.aed-
scaping of one Parking Lot tor
Village uf Nitos in the Council
Chambers al the Police Dopar-
lovent Boilding, 7211 Mila'avkee
Avenve, Miles, Itlionis 10040. Bid
dors must submit a firm bid,
Detailed specilirationo may be
obtained from the Village. al
Nitev, 7101 N. Milwaukee A000ue,
Miles, Illinois 40045. AIl bids are
subject to the rcquiremosls al
State Statutes asd Laral Or-
dinanres. The Viitago of Nitos
reserves the agkt ta reject any or
ail bids, sr to aeenpt any bid
which may be doomed In be in 1ko
best interest of the Village 0f
Nues, Ititonis.

By ordor sg Ihe Porehasiog
Agent 01 Ike Village of Nues,
Ittisuis.

Andrels R. Sulfa
Purchabieg Agent

Tèlèthon
ieSparke/Reno, Nevada,

"lt is a nalural aeseejatiae foe
us t be involved in the Jovonite
Diabolos National Telethon siseo
Ohr gouts and thlse al Juvenile
Diabetes Fnandatjnn Inter-
national are basically the same;
to kelp diabelics lead full, remar- -

ding lives," stated Atan Miller,
Chairman of the Board nf
Ueiversai Health Services.

Channel og in Chieags will
broadguol the telethon.

- Richard W. Castles
Marine Lesee Cpi. Richard W.

CavIlen, sus nl James N, and
Jean I. Castles of 1212 Parhoide,
Park Ridge, kas been promoted
lo his Fr0000t rank white serving
al Marine, Corps Roceait Dopot,

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be recomed up

Is 3lt P.M. (CST1 on March It,
1915 at Nuca Elemeotary School,
District Number pl, $5t5 W,
Teuhy .Aveoue, Miles, llljouis
tl4t which bids will ho spesed at
tigo P.M. ne March 19 1905 al
Cslver Elomelllary Schosl, $921
W. Daklos, Nilen, Illissis 61641 in
Ihe Bsard Rnsm for:

t, Student Sun Te000purtativs.
2. AoUuat Fire Eslingvisher te-

apeelive asd Maintenance
Stvdeot Physical Education

Towels
Snow Removal
Milk and Cheese fur Schonl

Food Service
o, Aprons and Roil Towelo
P. Cvnslructisn nl a Gurboge

Shed -

Bid speciticatiuns may be
picked op at the Miles KIemen-
lary Seholl, District 71, f935 W.
Touky Ave., Nibs, Illinoia t0440
between February It, 19G and
March II, 1905, between the hoora
oft:30a.m. and3:3bp.m,

The Board of Education roser-
vet the right to mojerl any and all
kids.
Geraldine Bugarin
Secretary, Board of Education
Eugene H. Zalewski.
Superintendent

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

ta GAS RANGE

---. , GAS! YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

STANDARD FEATURES:

. Fall WillI CIsst 051k tosrdoee, I 09-0
she?? titilal Clock t H5r tintI
e Iresrd esoerl tishled Oaakgaa,d

s 01551,5 l_115 PilsIlso Igritse a till tPLill-tll
o sers?? I Tap a Gnoure IllesI C,,lrstaey
CIesa, Rsnassblssa,re,sOrs
Pisse sodass C stslrsslist 5G IO 911e tOt
Odiaslablr sedsee O,,,se,aeCieh-Xsl
CorlIsi tel no nsar O Full Witlh RhA
1h55 1551 0 TusSles, tsar Oprre5sr

grIl-Cirer Ouss'e C srasr,er I Waiel-Hish

tlsilst O Rrcsssed lose LighI O M ssinun sues
itsublìsr till-sal Pslesike tuer tsllen
K Tue Chrer,s, Sm-Oil Sam Racks Four

lousIlY Le e Ck,sns $,tdles

30" Ranges
from 269oo

VALUE

AAA SERVICE CO.
, 8053 Milwaukee Ave.

NiIes Il 9661950



The time has come for Nop-
thestern Illinois University to be
told thot more than $9 million hos

- been reteased" Governor James
R. Thompson announced Feb. t3

. atan afternoon press conference.
Most of the money wiUbe used

to build a tong-awaited $10
million Physical Education Corn-
pIes that will replace the univer-
oity's currently inadequote
facility, onethat forced students
to use hallways for locher rooms
and required the boitding to be
used 14 hours aday to meet the
demand for classroom and corn-
munity services.

More than $89 million of Ihr

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Closure

Facilily No. 55570867t
Notice of Closure Na. 85012

Date:Wedoeoday, February 6
A plan to close the Drawn

Metal Products hazardous waste
storage facitity located in Nitos,
has heno submitted to the Illinois
Esviroomenlàl Protection Ages-
cy IIEPA) pursuant to Subpart
G sf35 Itt. Adu. Code 725.

Interested persans are invited
to submit writteo cootments os
the plan-sr request modificatioos
5f the plan within 31 days of the
first publication date of this
notice. Writteo comments moot
be addressed to the IEPA, Public
& Intergovernmental Programs,
Atto: Public Notice Clrrh, 2200
Churchill Road, Springfield,
Illinois 62706.

The site wust be closed in er-
cordaoce with the staodards sel
forth in the Environmental
Protection Act, Ill. Rev. Slot., Ch.
ltt 1/2, Pars. tOOl et seq., and
regulations adopted thereusder.

The proposed closure plan.
closure pertormance require-
monts, and other documents ore
available for isopeclion and way
be copied al a cost of 25 cents per
page al Ihe lEPAs Springfield
headquarters. These documents
are also available for isspectioo
and copying at the Mayv000d
Field Office, DLPC Field
Manager, 1701 First Avenue,
Maywood 00153 (3t2/245-97S0). -

In response to requests or at
the discretion of the IEPA, a
public heariog may be held to
clarify ose or more issues con-
corning Ihr closure plan. Public
oolice svill be issued 30 days
before any public hearise.

teV

1Tho

The Bngle,Tlrnrnday, Febrrnry SSvI$SS

, Northeasterii Physical Education
. released funds will he used to
cusstrnct the rnstti-purpsse
physical education building that
is designed and ready to he bid.
Student athletic fee revenue will
pay the batanee of construction
costs.

Included in the $9 million the
Governor released Wednesday
seas $309,700 thut wilt fund the
demolition of Northeastern's
residential ' school building,
sidewath restoration, campus
lighting and modifications of the
boiter house.

Major features of the new .

PhysicalEducation Comptes are '
a mais gymnasium with a
seating capacity of 2,066 (nom- -

pared to the current gym's «

capacity of 400); an ansitiary -

gymnasium, a suspended jogging
track so the periphery of the
gymnasiums, . sis han-
dball/racqsetbatt courts, , u fo s
120-foot uwinsming pool, o bornas
performance laboratory, o
weight .raining room, a- spurts
medicine asd truising room, and
a movement analysis laboratory.

Adult computer
cláss -

An adult eornputer clasn is
being offered for those who need
on elementary introduetiso to the
micro-computer. The goal is to
understand the BASIC language,
as welt as an istrodnetion to sim-
pie graphics and prsgromming
using the Apple Ile computer.
Four Thursday classes svill be
held at the Culver Elementary
School, 8921 W. Oahton, begin-
mug March Sl, al e cost of $35.
Please call Mr. AC. Kubus for
further inforosatios al 560-9250.

Scholarship
recipient

Michael Piestu, 17, uf Nites,
was awarded an Evans Scholar-
ship lo the University of Colorada
where he will atleod the College
of Businesn and Adosinistralion
in the Fall Term 1985. Mihe is a
senior at Mnine Kant Otigh School
and has been a member of the
gulf team for Ihe past fear years.
[te is a caddy at Glen -View Club
and had the opportunity lo caddy
ai the Western Open laut July.

Michael's brother Jur. is
currently a freshman at.. Purdue
University studying Pharmacy,
and in also a recipient nf au
Evans Scholarship.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

. VAWE
(INCREAStD TANK INSULATION).- . SIZE$TAILOREDTO

- voanf'AMlLycorinaMplloN

. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.
.

90 I Courtlond DrIv., NII.á
Con $ MIlw.,.k.. .nd C...m..d

VI.ItOu, Shnwroo.nlod.yl ny. I4I

Dominick J. Bnfalino of Rosernont (r), a mem-
her nf the Board of Goveroors of Stale Colleges
and Universities,- was on hand when-Govirnor
James R. Thompson announced at Nurtheaslern
Illinois University in Chicago that he han released
more-than $9 million, most of which-wilt be used lo
build a long-awaited Physical Eduedtion Complex
at 1h eusiver sity. Bolalino in shown with Nor-

Nues students, ña ed Scholars

The best hept secret in the
Skohie area may well he the
Learning Resnurce Center at
Oaktoo - Community
College/Shohie, 7701 N. Liocoln
Avenue.

"We may net bah very large to
sume people, but they don't
realize that we hace ready access
to the resources of more Iban 2500
libraries acrosa the country,"
said librarian Sandra Wittman.

Wittmau aaid that Oakton's
library is a part al a corn-
puterioed, inter-library loan
system that ran quickly deter-
iuiue which other libraries carry
a specific bask as wetl as whether
or not it is currently available for
toan.

Many books not currently on
OCC/Skokie's library shelves can
he easily made available. "All
people need in a little patience,"

Ninety-three Maine East senioen . have benn
designated Stute Seholacs by Ike llhiuoin ' Slate
Seholaeohip Comniinsion. Of the 93, 28 reside ix
NOes.

They ace (frost, l-r) Morions Versan, Michelle
Williams, -Linda DiLegge, Susanne Thomas,
ttoghette Cohen, Puteicin Fong nnd 6heryl
Silbemsan. -

(Middle, l-r) Moine Ems career counselor Verne

Co

the Skohie librarian explained.
According to Wiltmax, any

book in the, 0CC/Des Plaiñeo
library usually can be obtained
within use day of the request. If
the booh is not available through
Oaktns'u library, the next step it
to trythrough the inter-library
loan -systemthe colleges and
public libraries io the north
suburban areas. Il the hook han
stilt not been lbcated, Ihen the
computer system nearcheo for
the hash io the states closest to
Illinois, which can'tahe up ta twa
weeks from the isitial requent to
actually receiving the
publication.

"It's usually best if people
request books early so that they
allow enough time for us ta get
the materials for them," Wit-
linao udvised.

Becaune the .00C/Sluokie

plex

theantern President Ronald Williams (I) and State
Sesator linward W. Carroll (D-1).- "The new
t°hysicaiEducation Complex will he a welcome
relief at Northeaslern," Bulalino noted. "The
csrrcst facilities were designed io the early to's
for 2,400 students. Northeastern is curreittly ser-
ving more than 18,806 students."

Farrell, Cheistoper Keubeet, Steven Davis, Meen
Atochen, Michael Fienta, Kevin Dowd, Cuelo
Arreglo, George Pappas, und Michael Strezawntoi,

(Top, l-r) PuaS Fuggiti, Maine East Principal
AKtS. Coebrone, Stephanie Smith, thsdn Nachm
wire, Suaun Bmitn, Antonia Merenda, Vintar.Hnnix,
Robert Mujecowohi, md Macb Isnaguon......

(Not piGmed Slevn Bojen, Putcinin CoRee, Mark
Hollunder, Angeln Virgilio, und Bill Briller),

OCC/Skokié Li-braiy services -

library is small ix size, staff
members are able to offer in-
dividunlized attention and often
ace willing to call local libraries
to help locate a particular book.
The OCC/Skohie library staff
consists of professional
libraniasu andtrained personnel,

,bey resident of the community
coSege district is welcome to me
the library and to check out
matenlalu, -However, pesplé
should keep in mind that mast of
the material supporta Oaktou'n
curriculum, - -- -

The library at OCC/Skolde in
located in Room 200 in the west
wing and is open la the public
from 73O am. until 10 pm,,
Mondays thraugh Tburudayu;
und from 7:30 am. to 5 p.m. an
Fridays. For more infnrmation,
caU635-1432.

- Walezyk made

-;- FNBOS -Vice president
Feman Kenmer, Chairman

and CEOE nf the avec $300
million OSt National Bunk of
ShaMe, amsotmeed that Ronald J.
Walcayk hai boon promoted ta
nine president, manager and
marketing nffinee of the enstamne
service depaetme'stofthe Pernos-
ut Banking Division.

-WotnayhjpinedFNB0ll in tOltI
an a management tñuinee. After
'asternolsip p the various bash
depàetmenta, he concentrated os
permnal bnnbiasg where he was n
easterner representative, mono- -
mee seMen, officer, marketing
assistant, nod becaren assistant
nioe presidestin 1902 when made
manager of the easterner service
department. -

Wstnayh is a gesdsoti of
Nnrth0usd Collega at Auhlund,
Wiscaoe'us. He . continued his
education .t the University of
Chicago, the American Institste
of Bushing, - and has completed
two el a threeyeuresarse of study
sIlbe Graduate School qf Basking
conducted at the Usivernity of

Rseald J. Wetrayk

Wisconsin in Mastocs.
Wolcayle in o estive al the ares

sod with his site sod two
children, Sven io Martas Owne.

Skokie Trust vice president
Walter Adreani has been ap-

pointed Vice President -at Ihn
Shohie Trust & Savings Bash, it
was annousced by LeRoy J.
Planiah, President.

In his new ponition, Adreani
will he in charge of cunsumer
lending operations aod- be
responsible for residential real
colate mortgages. Adreani was
previnusly Assistant Vice
President.

He is a President elevi of the
Skolnie Valley Kiwanis, a mcm-.
ber of The Knights of Columbus,
Society of Certified Csnsumer
Credit Executives, Retail
Banhers Ansodigtios asst was
recently appnintcd to nerve on the
Centre East Authority x Chair-
wan sfthe Finance Committee.

Shohie Trust st Savings Bank is
a member of the Cole-Taylor - -

Financial Group, Inc. Other WalterAdream
meolbers include, Mais Bank- Yorhlonvo, Ford City Bash and
Chmagn, Drovers Rauh, Bank nf Main Banh.Whccling.

.
Bank promotion

Kenneth V. Malachnik han bc..
promoted to insistant vice
president cl The Morton Grove
Bush, 0700 N. Waskegas rd..
Morton Grove. Malschnih is in-
volved with all hank operatiens,
including annùal cult reporting.

Matuchnih began his corer'
with The Maciso Grove Banh is
1975 as a universat.leller. to 101o
he was promoted to assistanf
cashier and was later transferred
to the drive-in facility al 7310W.
Dempster to serve as manager.
Prior to joining The Morton
Grove Baste, Maluchnik worked
ut Citinens National Bank of
Chicago.

Maluchnik resides in a South
Suhurb of Chicñgo with hin wife

sun,

, Vice Chairman of

Federal Home Loan Bank
Adam A. Jobos, president and Johns is albo a director nl

chott-mao of the board, Cragin Veres Assurance, Ihr Chicago

Federal Savings and Loan Area Council nf Savings
Association, Chicago, has beec AsuocialiOOx, and RESCORP. He

named vice chairman of the is a past president of the Illinois

hoard of directors of the Federal Saniogn and Loas Leugue. The

[lome Loan Bask of Chicago. The Chicago Area Council, and the

bank is sse of 52 district hooks Polish Savings and Loan League.

which provide central banking Jahns holds a B.S. 1mm Loyola

and correspondent bankisg ser- UniversIty.
vires Io savings institutions.

Kenneth V. Malurbelk

Bradford Exchange
'tents in' addition

An intriguing series of white, fiberglass tenting- before used as a major architectual design
in siretched by high.perched wni'hei's over a neu', element for ii new office haildicg, are rspecicd te -
50,000-nqsare-fool addition to The Bradfcrd En- help alfred nere than 20,0010 oixilors a year te
vhangcio Nilen. Thc$tmillion additino wilt devote aeadfia'd's Exchange and Museum of Collector's -

about a third o.f ils possible floor space lu lush, Pialen. Completion of Ihr cspaosicn in scheduled
green indoor gardecs, bubhlieg streams, two fnuc- for lote spring.
loins and a waterfall. The indoor tests, never

Tax he avalahie

at Cragli Federal
Incowe tan retors forms and

H&R Bloch tao preparation ocr-
viren arc available at Cragie
Federal Savings and loan
Association.

Cragis Federal dupeuses sis
types nf 1504 return forms - 1040,
tO4OA, AB, EZ, G and W - for free
al 21 Cragin locations.

AO H&R Bloch tan preparer,
Darlene Gunman, is stationed at
the Home office, 520f W. Fuller-
los i,, Chicago, to help Cragic
customers and oon-cunloioers
complete iheir Ian retorna. Fers
vary willi Ian forms. Ms. Gun-
wan isoca liable thvough April 15
duriog Crogin's regular houmous
hours, which include Thoi'sdayn
and Fridayn until t p.m. and
Saturdays astil t23t p.m. Ap-
fsomntmcvlo are recommended:
call t89-lfOO, est. 221.

H&R Bloch services coo he
dmscoasled up lo 920 for
coslomers deposiliog lo e
qualifying Cragio savings or-
cessi. After depositing at aos'
Cragie office, navi.'is receive o
coupov redceioable al over 030
tI&R Siech loralions ihroaghoct
Chicago and ihe sobarbu. The
coupon's value icill be oubtracfed
fronn H&R Block's regular
prices.

Willi $1.42 billion in assois.
Cragin Federal operates 21 of-
fices io Chicogolaud and the vor-
tha'estero and svesleru suburbs.

LAAI meeting
The Nnrlhivcst Suburban Chop-

ter of the Independent Accoun-
tonto Association ut Illinois a-ill
present their monthly prograsi at

, S p.m. Thursday, March 7, al
Chrisly's Otestasroni, 1432
Waakegoo rd., Giens'ieiv. -

The formol Ihm sennih seul be
informal discussion of las
problems.- questions and an-
suero, and o general help scusino
for persons in hic profession.
Friends and visitors are inviled.

The pregram is free. Thusc in-
lerested in dinner and round
table discussions should make
reservations by calling trwin
Magad at 905-7144. Cost of 7 p.m.
dinner is $12.

- (;re.it AuIIcrie1u! Ft'(ler0II
SliViligs (Il) I 7%

ilrcalAwcricao Federal
S,,-s-iii go tiiday aoioiunced a 1904
iii eri ase of eeorly 17% io savings
,vcr 1083 bringing total deposilu

li. $000.030.730. Year end total
assois sied at $1,105,442,302 nur-
passing 15e bliilon dollar m -r k
t,,,' Ihr iirol time iii ifs 50 year
Tuoi hislory.

AO i000cialion spohesisan

FREE HUMIDIFIER
OR A 40 GAL. HOT WATER HEATER

INSTALLED FOR '99.00

Cleaned A Tuend Up

19.95
Mod No WITH THIS AD

i-7 355ilAoo24nsa 50 Pulci Qaulire Chnck

STARTING AT

s 00

said, 'GreotAwe rie--in's deposit
figuren are especially en-
000i'agiog inhen rompa-r ed lo the
recesl report published in
National Thrill News which
slated ihat 10101 deposits of the
os-i.'r age Illinois association grelo
ai no avouai rate 2 percent iasf

WHEN YOU BUYA

HIGH EFFICIENCY
brqont

GAS FURNACE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SEE A WORKING

IN OUR SHOWROOM
One 0f The

, Highest Esergy
Efficient Fsrnaces

te The World!
n tIOcs,Onic igojijon VALUE
-I aedOnnrOawen,

FINANCINI, avAILABLE 00e ale o ea'sicipauou Ni Gas Dealnr

FURNACE SALE

s.
HEATINGAND
AIR CONDITIONING ' : i s

I !2eao,ti.uuui-'
For poor Home I Maie corrte Shouimw

4324 W. Laa,500s Aus.
- HOeasiun,ka i lai, posos.

¼. We Coaer Chicags &.AIi Slbuilil Nodh Souih Wgli 30Y6IÇI Etp.
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WiNG
SHOE STORE

ArEl progrIItDL..
Continued from MG P.1

rate, leaving investment capital
antouchcd.

As as esample, this year's
plaoneit purchave of a $Ot,OtO
street vwceper wilt cost the -
village, iseloding interest. $65,685
15cr a fosr year perind. By
keeping the original $5t,tOt cánh
purchase price invested al a rate
nf O percent over the vaine period,
$7t,fts wosld be arrrocd,- vetting
the village a $5,410 profit.

In other business, Arti aoIiouo
red a publir hearing for nest
year's $17.5 million dollar village
budget will be held March 4 at
p.m. iv the village ball. Copies nf
the budget sommary s'r e
available al the village hail,
while hie entire document ranbe
reviewed ut the puhti library.

Trustee Don Sneider a000un-
red a need for volunteer drivers
foe the village's meats-on-
wheels program which provides
daily meats for the infirm anh
shsl-iss residing io towo. 'All
you need is an auto and one hoar
per week," said Soeider, who
urged interested residests to cull
Ike Dept. nf Hsman Services al
9go-4100 to volunteer.

HAROLD K. SCHMULENSON D.D.S.
General Dentistri

We are pleased to announce

EXPANDED EVENING AND WEEKEND tIOURS

Now you need not miss work or school
for a dental appointment!

(312) 724-6554
24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE

1155 Waukegan Road
GIerÑiew, Illinois 60025

MG snow Dihìtrkt 63.. . conlieaedfrsmpagel

removal... . Board memners appivvn'
Continued from MG Pt - cysts foe an inspection for energy requieing a certificate - of in-

streets shnsld be applauded loe csnseevatisn assistance io eight - surance for certain isdividsats

the wonderful job they performed area schools. Raymond .1. Green - mid agencies performing work

under the worst of weather ens- and Asnociates are approved for for/in the District. ' r -

diti050 Even oar alleys ure performing the work ut a cost not The policy will probably apply

clearedafsnswtomaheaccesstn to exceed $8,tOO which will he mainly tu profeosinnals such as

garagen much easier,' - charged to the Lifesalety Fond. lawO'erS, architects, engineers

Oahtoo Street Resident lo u fsllswup lo farmer hsard etc. '. .-

February 3, t985. 'I have beco discssSisn, board members ap- Negotiations wills the East

given o false sense nf security proved an increase for liability Maine Teachers - Union will

when traveling from Mortun coverage from $l0,tfo,Ott to probably begin in March. A

Grovels ether surrosuding cities
effeètive Feb; 27. The present two year contract oith

and towns Our streets are clean -
additional annual cusi wilt be the union espires at the end of

I assumed the other towns would ahoUt$5,StO. July.

he too. This is definitely not the
case.'

OahprhAvehseRenidenl Halverson -elected to head

bands are expected lo perform,
two of which aro the Palative
Cyorerl Basd, and Blast From
the Fasi.

Skoke hearing...
Cont'd from Bkekie-L'woud P.1

rnpresentalive teem the Shohie
Police Deporlmeot; a represen-
tative from the Shuhie Fire
Deparimeol's Paramedic Unit;
Dr. Gilbert Weldy, Assiotunt
Superintendent fur 701es Town-
ship High School, District 710;
and George Luto will be
retieeseOiing Turniog Point O
social services agency in Shohie.

Specific topic areas tu be
covered include; crimisal und
medical statistics io Skokie io-
volving Village resideols aud
sos-residents; individual percep'
lisos of subutance abuse
prehlems io Shukie, and possible
selutions if a problem esioiu.

lt should be noted that Ibis
heariog will closely coincide with
National Drug Awareness Week,
March 3-9.

parents' concerns. . - Abs, bàard membersapprnved
--. ------------a,dlnei,nuednnhen

Gottlieb sponsors
--

lecture
"Wheeees, Sneezes aod

,Chrooic Cough: Common
Rexpiratuey llloesses," will be
the typic of a free community lcr-
lure sponsored by the Women's
Aosiliary nl Gotilieb Memorial
Hospital os Tuesday, March 1201
730 p.m. in the huspitut

- auditorium at 0700 W. North Ave.
- io Melrooe Puck. The lecture is
open to the public; no hebeln are
required.

The speaker will he Dr. Pren-
liso Taylor, a Gotllieh ululI
physiciao who specializes is
diseuses of the luogx.

Dr. Tayler'u talk will focus ou
respiratory conditions such as
asthma, bcoochitis, emphysema,
sinusitis, as well as hayfever and
some common allergies. He'll
discuss causeo, aggravating fac-
tors like climate and cigarette
smoking, and treatments, io-
eluding- inhaler lechoiqoes and
vari000 medicatioss.

Refreshments will be served,

Operaion
Snowball...

Continued from Page 3
Rucqlas, bulk of SI. Mary's Youth
Ministry, Des Plaines; Jeanne
Person, MaineSlay Yoolh Ser-
vices, Park Ridge; Marias
Nuwak and Matilda Roslevberg,
both from Lincoln Junior High

, School; and Greg Monaco Youth
Guidance,

Represenliog District 207 are
Bob Jacobson and George
Krueger, Administration Office;
Sherman Ruth and Gertrude
Wiloos, Moine East; Jon Mc-
Clellan and Eldun beh, Maine
West; and Natalie Dranolf and
Virginia Feurer, Maine Suuth.

Donations uf food fur the day
wilt be pcovided by Jewel Food
Stores, Coca-Cula Co., Amy's
Donato, Riles; and District 207-
Home Economics Classes. -

solutions to their special Iran-
spsrtatiuO needs. -

"Paratransli has begun n

meeting those needs, hut therein
room Inc improvement. The pur-
pose of thiu oew:esecsliVe cam- -

mittee will be tu make rever-
valions for improved Iroospor-
talion service within the seven-
township area," Holverson said. . -

- The execative committee is
comprised al representatives of
all uf the PRC funders. These in-
elude the townships of Elk Grève,
Mt. Prospect, Barringtàn.and-
Schaumburg; the Village of
Mount Prospect; the Sisbarhan
Cook Couiity Area Agency un
Aging; and the Suburban Bus
Division Paratrannit Department
51 the Regional Transportalien
Authority.

- st. Pat's Pàrty
at Legioñ

The Morton Grove- American
Legion Post 0134w!!! once aghin
hold their troditi050l St.
Patrick'n night dance. This gala
is scheduled for the Memsriul
Home locatiOit tt4O Dempster,
furSoturday,MOrchlh. .

Cuincoasder Donald Bett, 295-
5299, has appointed junior vice
commasdec Chuck Rieck as
chairman,Rieck Way be reached
at 967-5042. - -

The dinner-dance is open Is the
public. -.. --

Cocktails 'eilt begin tbk evening -

at 6:30 p.m. Dinner mill beserved
al 7:30 und dancing will tobe
place from 9 p.m. lo midnight. An
open bar will prevail during the

Tichts must be prepaid and
-the donalion for the complete
eveoiiig is a package price of -$30
per couple.

Muuic is to be lurniohed by Ihe
Regents.

Also serving on the committee
are past commander Dick
Kapelanski, 065-1274; Ralph
Kolusinshi, 007-6513; and Franh
Moyer, 073-4456.

Nues Township -

Toastmast'ers
Speech Craft

-Nitro Township Touotis7usters
Speech Craft lo help Ikone who
are Otriving lo isiprove their -

communication skills, do away
with the feor of speaking in
public, preOest their ideas well or -

lead a discussion or a meeting.
The Niles Township Toast-

mostees ace holding an eight
week Speech aod Leadership
Workshop to be held os' Wed-
nesday beginniog March 6, at
7:30.9 p.m. with completion date
April 24, al the Morton Grove
Library, 6146 Lincoln ave,, MG.
lt's a great opportunity to im-
prove yourself. -

Please cull Ann Pearlman to
register oc for further ist or-
mallan ut t74-6f04. -

DE.0 offic:ers

Top row left to right: Secretary Eryn Ferdmao of Morton Grove-
Trains ut The North Shore Chicago Racquet Club; Co-Treasurer,
Elaine Tagliavia of Niles-Management Iroinee for McDonalds; Co-
Treusuree, Kristen Peterson uf Niles-Osco io Oak Mill Mall;
Parliamentarian, Terryilsoo uf Park Ridge-Once io Pork-Ridge.
Bottom row left to right: Vice Presiden!, Susan Stefan! nl Nileu-
Georgia Nl Co.; President, Stella Feins of Des Plaises 'J.C. Peo-
ney. Missiug Reonrfer Marta Weiner uf Des Plomes-Dr. Peter
CosInus.

Top row left bright: Secretary, Marie Blomeelbal of Glnoview.
Brooks Fashions Golf -Mill; Ce-Treasurer, Trucy Taylor of Des

Flames-Baker's Square. Silting left tu right: Vice Presided, Sheri
Rubis uf Des Plumes-Castle Diotnibulnco; President, Debbie Lip-
mae uf Des Plaisis-Kim's Pharmacy. Miouisg: Co.Teeosueer,
Carmen Filllnne nf Riles-Trains al Ruocu Office Supply in Park
Ridge; Repurter, Loarie Linhart nf Nilen-Dr. Ralph Robbins;
Parliamentarian, Stacy Silber of Des Plaises'Jewel Food Stores io

Demputer Plano,

Distributive Education is On
elective program for Maise East
seniors who are interested in
preparing fur business after
college, junior college or -high
s, lient graduation.

Maine East Distributive
Education io one part of a
nulionwide program 1h01
develops future leaders in sales
ond marketing. There are over
105,000 high school studeols who
Ore members of Disiribstive
Education throaghnut the United
Stales. Students enroll in o
Distributive Educotion relaled
class where they learn technical
knowledge about business and
Ihm ore ploced on a job io the al-
ter0000s und learn through work
experience.

A few accu that sludenlo are
employed are apparel and oc-
ceusories, fosbion merchas-
dining, food macholing,
restuurant manogomeol, general
merchandising,- fisonce and
ecciti!.

Dislnibutive Education officers-
were elected by their classmates.
They will lead Ihe claoo in
educational activities, service
projects, community nvonls,
fund-noising, and participole in
marketing competition at the
orno, stole ond nali000l levels.

Beatitiuication
Contet... -

Cont'd from Nifes-E. Maine PI -

Bniisvs nl the Niten Historical
Ssciei '. Alice Conootty of the
Wonoon's Club of Rites; Irene

.
Costello vI the Nitra library
B vor il; Sui dy Fricils500 of the -
f unire Rites Garden Club: Mary
Moniinck of Ills' Nites Park
Board: cesiiteni Duaoe Pctei'nye;
oeil Joue Kelly and Ellen Oil feo'
k:iogli,byth of Ike Cair dcii Club of
Illiovis.

;;, Btis pii l'Ch lIS(°. ..

Could from Ntlen-E. Maine P.1

residents on 456 park trips ix past
.

Village trooteeo agreed I:iriiii-
tribute Ike $50.000 Irnei either hic
flevcooc Sharing Foods cri au;
other village lands.

With Itie approval by hic -
Village Bound it is,.especled lue

Nilen Park District will hose Ihr
new bus in tuve for its busy
nommer schedule. -

Discussion on
"Test Anxiety"

One oui of every Ihrer otudeoLs
han sib'silly oui! lest unnicly, o
sirens revcliyn t orni exam
sihoation. Ove out cl tise students
hon sorti severe tent viunicty that
it cao louer rar aulruiiic grade
pyin lacer age by lier rouuuplcte
letter gradc.

''TesI Aesicty'' io the topic of a
lecture lye uludroin that iou! be
held at t poi., Tuendoy, Mou'rh
21, oh l,uhlier.'i o (loueraI Hospital,
1775 Dempshcu' st., Pack Ridge.
Thy Iccivre io npoosored by
Pocksiole Nomon Services Con-
psralios. -

The lecture is Irre. To reserve
sealing, call the Shreus Clinic at
651-5105. Parkside Human Ser-
vices in a member al hue
lutheran Groera! Health Cace
Syotem.

Presidential

Scholarship Finalist
linda Nachowico has been

named a finolint io Knox
College's Pcesidential Scholar-
ship Competihion. lindo
Naehouxice, 7215 W. l,ec 5h., Riles,
is a student ah Maine Township
Root High School.

We publish every Thursday .

.Jk ,

:

- - - Ifyou have a pet peevè, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Outs- sipsird leiters will he 1ssshuiulsed,

husiivar,ses un ill Iii' withheld upsun reijisesf.

n Sendallletternto THE BUGLE -

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

..11isgle,Tharnday, Eebrnaryll$, MSS

Certified City . . . contdteomNlles-E. M.IneP.1

as a Certified City. Trustees also unanimously np-
Deu Plaines and another down- proved special me znnia'g which

state Illinois municipality have will allow the SL Benedict Home
also been designated us Certified for the Aged, 6930 Touhy Ave., to
Cities. - - - - cunatruct a twostory addition.

lo ntherbosiness, Ike Niles Lastly, the Village,Board ap-
Village Board took steps to proved the use of 2t1,Bt5 in
prevent the uwneru of Foremost moten fuel tax fuods for the bu-
liquors, 9512 'W. Golf Rd., from -

proeement nf Mitwauhee Ave.
selhiegthcinliquorlicense. from Mais St. north to Gulf Rd.

This follows the suopension of eacludiog the intersection of
Foremost's liquor menue Dempster St. and Milwaukee
lyllowiog orrests mude by local
police of people - selling
marijuana io Ike liquor store, oc-
rncdiuug to Niles officials.

Tise owners appealed the
sospeuisino of their-license to the
Slate liquor CuummissiOO, which
uuplieltl Ihe usupeosuon.

'l'ue Village Board action
redureul the number uf liquor
lici'uises uvailuuble io Riles by one
rcsolhiuug io the Foremost license
hi.'i'uiuuu iuug uuyuu'esuuteel.

'rcuvtce Cu cui I Pooch abstained
I r:iuui viuiiiig iuuu (lic license redue-
lit5i s;uyiuug olin had uiot bees iii'
l:uruuued this wax to he vyled on
orlit ulid ¡liii know all of the
u'ouuuiliro tiuuu us of reducing the
hg uuiiu' tireuses.

Als.,. hue Rilen Village Board
1111 urli cod tie.'ir -Ouuuuiuug uod sole

uil Il leu' luuuuuuut Wilsuuuu Sctuuuiul. 0257
ti,.lu.u- ii,.1111 01., tui i Cliicsuguu Kou'cauu

t- uoluu take View Kuuc000
Prcsbylorilus Church. 711 W. Ad'
(lis-lili St. iii Chuiraguu, u'equooted
tIlt'cii niel! rluauuge hi ilium o
cluuru'lu voit uetigiuiun Ort ululi I tobe
::tuoruted al the site.

Church illinoIs luid the
Vill:ige - Buuou'd tlu:uh tIle schuh!
wiuold be uncd luir Sunday woe-
sluilu liii oeIl io Salorday bible
cl:ivsrs und Wednrsutuy prayer are invited to call 066-3243 for far-
uuuouuugs. ther information. Assignments

Il ivi' tuu lic lu uuucuuubc'r sluup un- are now being made fun judges
i/odes 101 adotti, ou ud 155 who have worked in the past. Alt

I I t I dg h Id oil 966 3543 t
t lue K lue iii Ltuou u lu pou chased verily their aooigsment.s.

hue ori iii: I uuud pu'iupc'u ly lriueu . For further information, call
tOlsi Mviuuo Sci uuuuu I tsiotrici 63 luur
$510,165.

Niles Township
- GOP meetings

Patricia Reis Handzel,
Repuhlican Committeemas of
Niles Township announces that
the nest regalar nseetbug of the
Niten Township Regular
Republican Orgositotiun will he
held on Tuesday, Manch 5, at 7:3t
p.m. at the SkokieVFW Hall, 7701
l.inculu ave., Shukie.

Discussion for the evening will
be "Trends and Voting Patterns
Emenging in Riles Township"
with u panel nf rêpreuentatiees
trum euch of the communities
comprising the township. Can-
didates who are r000luig in
masicipal elections on April 2
will also speak.

The April 2 meeting mill be held
at Alberti's Piozo, Riles Center
Rd. and Lincoln Ave., Sholsie.
Thin is a post election gathermg
schick ovil! start after the puits

The May meetiug will he held
on Tuesday, Moy S at the Shokie
VFW. '

Persons who wish to serve as
electivo judges in April 2 election

-: i I I I I ; I l I u u i i
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manager stepped out of his office themtheY couldkeepthe vehicles
and told them they had been - parhedaslong asthey wished. He
waiting forthemto arrive. There told them the area was patrolled
hadheen an emergeacy call from and they could rest assured the
their home in Seattle. He told car and camper would he safe

them ta call their daughter from there. They left their car keys
tise private phone us his office with the manager which he pot 'n

since he was aware of the aoenvetope io his hotel sate The
devastating news they were next morning they again insisted
ahouttohear. on paying for their room hefore

yearoldson,whowasesgagedte offered his condolences and

the crane he was operating into them to the airport and saw to il

be married, had heen killed in a prayers for them and -their
construction accident. He hacked family. The hotel vandriver tosh

nome high tension lines and was they were hoarded on their flight
etectrncutd. Seing 2,tOO miles heforeheleft.

They soon found ont their 31 manager vetosed their oller and
, they left the hotel, hut the

from home and heside them- -

selves with grief, they told no Their car and camper stayed io
they didn't Imow what to do first. the Howard Johnsooparhiiig lot
And that's where their earing for four aod a halt mouths anti!
fellow man, in the form of the their return on January 3, 1985.
Howard Johnson manager, step- They nótified the manager of
pedin. - -

their imiesding arrival hy trais
- -- and when they arrived, he had

the hattery charged and eadyNe insisted they stay at the
for them to hegin their travelhotel that evening and not go

hack to the campground in case
their family wanted to reach

As they related their slory tothem. He refused to accept
as, they had tears in their eyes,payment for the room and sent
evident of Ihe terrible tragedyhis van out to the airport to pich
they had soffered, the toss of aup plane tichets for their return
child. But, on the other hand, theyflight home. He sent one of the
fouod people who cared and nym-hotel personnel with them to the
nathized with them and as theycampground to help them hook

up their trailerind hriog it to the told os, lt renewed our faith in
hotel heliport area where he teld the humas race."

January 20, t985..."As in the
ist, Mnrtnn Grove rnshn G in

ssw removal. People Irom worK
drive thruogh Glenview, Shohie, Maine Tswnship Supervisar
Niles, Des Plaines and Park pout K. Huleemos han been dcc-
Ridge, yet they always know ted chairman of the newly for-
when they reach Morlsn Grove med esecutive committee for the
because of the fine condition of -paratransit Resource Center
theroads.' (PRC). -

Mais Street Resident The committee will set policy

January 2, tOfS...'The streets in for paratransit, an agency that
other northern subsrbx- are in provides transportation services
horrible condition. lt seems like within a seven-township urea nf
everysse else was occupied with northwest suburban Cools County
ushering in the New Year, white tu disabled and elderly persons
yea and your crews were buoy who cannot use public transpsr-
cleaning the streets.' tatiun. -

Morton Grove Businessman Since 1952, Maine Township has

, - --- . provided fonds tu Paratraosit le
M(, water 'ilide.. . be used for services tu township

Contianed from MG P.1 residents,
requirementS - --

-Halversus said, "I have been
As br the board's concern as to invulved with handicapped tras-

whether the sfide cus be erected sporlation issues since 1950 when,

hy June15, it has u couple 01 O' 00 behalf nf disabled residents uf

liess. One is tu install a pesulty the townnhip, I began seeking
chiase is the contract with the
slidemanufacturer. Titis would-
mean a fee would be paid to the
park district by the - slide
manufacturer fur every day past
the target date of delivery.
However, the slide maoafaclsrer
would be able to cast a new bid.

The second opimo, asd mvst
appealing to the board, is u con-
tract with a enalty/boous
clause. The manufacturer would
i'eceiVe a bonuS fur euch day the
slide arrives before the turget
date, and would puy- fer every
day after. The penalty/bonus fee

-- wouldbeareuOd$lO0. -
In uther park hourd

eews...Usage of the racquetball
courts al the Prairie View Corn-
rnunity Center is dowo, Prulits,
however, are about the nome.
Memberships are up by about
400...Park huard Director Dave
Huber said he especis a balanced
budget for tOfO...Sunbed uoage at
Prairie View is up 2t%, lhaohn to
the 12,710 peunle os'ho used it iv
December...PläOs ore being
made tor the Fourth of July
celebration io Morton Grove. Six

Now! For
Ladies.

-

for work and play.
SiZES 5-iO

Narraw/Mediafli/Wide
ColorO white. block.

tan. braedyWiee aod navy.

$4495

8858 N. Mi'waukee
Nibs

296-8858



ÇHOOSETHE : ::H:: WAY!
and adjustable rate mortgages that help make homr
buying easier.

We also offer INVEST, an independent ._-
service of the ISFA Corporation. _----

Other GreatAmerican ,-
Federal services include
the YES Card. lt lets .

you cash or deposit .-
checks, ransferfurids
and get account g
balances at any ofthe ":;'«

/:T ,hite Hen Pantries.
,- So come in and discover all the benefits oT

(__ : banking withus When you do, ybu'll get o free
- " commuter mug, lust for as ing And if you are- looking for a new place to put your money to
c work, why not ion those who are getting the
u_:± most out of theirs. "The Great American Wc '

i,,,, (p For current interest rates on our other:'
accounts, in Illinois call, -8OO-942-1625,
toll free.
WF,,ic uppIe ion.

You'll be laming one ofthe strongest
savings & bang in thwnation.

That means' you'll get a cHecking
I

J .
account that pays you 5¼% interest and

j only requires a minimumbalance of.
'J $300 ($50 minimum for seniors).- Plys, you'll get your first 200

,-'' personalized checks free and

_s,'o a beautiful Ronson pen°
when you open your Pew

, As a GreatArneriHan customer you'll
earn sorne ol thc highest rates with our Investment Certifi-
cates. The more you invest and the longer you invest, the
Hgher your interest rate. 5-t-'5- y-

,And we offerthe unique
reedom I.R.A. You can 0-'X' -'cz0T--'\ .-,

rn9ke additiolts to this 18 -

month I.R.A. account at
any timeup o the
mäximurn clic . yd. . .,

If you'ro looking for a 7
mortgage we offer you a ° , , ..
choice oI,lov, inscreij, fHed

. :..... : ......r. ... '®
Memb FSLIC 8510 Golf Rd Nues Illinois 60648 965 1911
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